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THURSDAY,

turn u Oiill cb

O
tf "the id of thi* Month . 

oourfe of people  flcmbl*4 
Square oT this City, with 
is not yet known i but on tha ., 
of fome Detachment* of Troop*, they 

Idifberud. The Council of Caftile ha* promifeaVa 
I Reward ef re* Piftolc*, for dilcoveriug the M< 
land Promoters of this tumultuous Aflembly, 
I a pardon to the Promulgate^, even in c*fe he 
Ifclf wa* coheerned in the AftaitV ' ' 

dvite-rtcetloi toy ij. It wa* believed that Ae 
I Count VinJaichi, who i* arrived here with a Be- 

uchment of Soldier*, had Order* to conduct The. 
Soinifh Jefuttj into the Ecclefjiftical State ; but on 

I the Arrival of Fourteen VefTeli, having on board 
1, 7 » of thofe Father*, under Efcort of Three Mea 

of War, none of them, except the Sick, were per 
mitted to dilemberk. The Reft are ftill ufccertaJBi 

I of their Lot.  
Lfgbtrn, Mn 16. They write frorn'Rogliano, in 

| the llland of Corfc*.-that 91 of the Prifoner* that 
sre taken in the Ifland of Capraia, are arrived 

I there. Thofe among them who are Genoefe, or of 
| other Nations, are treated according to the Rule* 

i «f War in all Civilized Countries | but tho*» who 
prove to be Coriicans, are i'ent^o Prilon, .a&iTtrlai- 

| M as Rebels and Traitors to their Country.
Uittuu, My *£  The Duke and the Nobility ac 

ceded Yeitertljy to the Confederacy formed bi the 
Diflident* of Lithuania. In the Ad of Accafegn, 
it is declared in exprefs Term*, that thi* Step IhaM 
 ot alter in any reipeft the Relation or Connection 
in which the Duchies of feJaVUnd and SemegaCa 
ftand, with regard to the Republic of Poland, nor 
the Right* ofthe Roman Catholic Religion i that 
(he Marfhal of the Confederation fhall not exertifc 
any Junldiftion over thefe Two Duchies t that he 
feall not impofe any Contribution on them) and 
laftly, that thi* Acceflion (hall not be alledged in 
Example, when hereafter other Confederation* may 
fee in Agitation.

Item, May »». The .itth of this Month a large 
Detachment of Ruffian Troop*, which are in thi* 
Town and it* Environs, began to march, under the 
ConduA of Major General Count d*Apraxin, to 
take up their Quarter* in fome Place* ot Great-Po 
land.  

Fkentt, My » j. By the lift Letters from Rome* 
k fcean* a* if the Pope had altered hi* Resolution 
with regard to the AomUDon of the Jeinit* into hi* 
lute.

Par***, M0»). The Infant, affected by the) 
Ravage* made in Tulcany and in the Bolonoii, by 
(he Difea/es occasioned by Scarcity, hath fent fome 
Officers ofthe Militia, with an Order to go through 
out his Dominion*, and provide Grain for thofe 
Communities which may bV.in Vfant bfit, and V>, 
adminifler to the Poor the Succours which they may 
have occafion for. ' '") 

Tmrm, May »T. An Editt of the King it pubttfltj 
cd, dated the iVth Inil. whereby hi* Ma j city for 
bid* the ama/Iing of Grain, and the exporting it to' 
foreign Countries j and ordety every Terfon to makej 
yearly, *n'exac\ Dttdarmtian kof die Quantity hit 
fhall nave'reaped.   < : t <
  Fkrmtt, Mfy jo. The Flrft and Second Convoy
 f JelaiU from Spain having been refilled to>la*td 
at CivitaAfeochia, they failed froatt tjaence toward* 
Corfica, where the Repabli* «f Q*Bt» had con-r 
fcnted that a certain Numbef> */ thefc (hoqld be 

' niftrihuted in the Place* that are garrifcfted bvyrte 
I French''rVooj« rtBut, by the lilt Letters retiived 
I here from Genoa, we hear, that M. de MaroHAif, 

the Commander in Chief of thofe Troops, in that 
IlUnd, had declared, that he could not permit the 

" Jeiuiti to land there j and that the Republic had like- 
wile made the lime Declaratiqn in regard to their 
landing in any Part of that State on the Continent » 
and that police thereof had been difpauhed by m 
Veflel, to meet thofe Convoy* at Sea. . ) 

Hauet > » 5. M. de Larrey, Privy Counsellor 
and Secretary to the Prince of Orange, few out for 
Berlin To-Morrow, in older to fettle every Thinjr 
teiative to the Mamage of his Serene Highnett 
with the Princefs Wilhelmina, Siller to the Prince 
Royal of PrtyTm.

If'arja-w, Jmt 5. We learn that an extraordmarv 
Diet for the Determination of the Affair of the 
Diffident*, will be opened on the Fifth of October 
next. ' ' ' ' '

LONDON, Mtj y), ,. J 

It i* laid the lUrl of Chatham Will be createdj| 
Knight of the Garter the firft Vacancy.

Jitut 4. The Court of St. Jamet'i thi* Day* em 
Account of it* Wing the Anniverfary of hit Ma- 
[etly't Birth-Day, wa* extremely numerous ind 
brilliant | when many />f the NobiHty, of both 
Stxcs, pmrtkulaiiy fevcral Ladies of the higkeft

Rink, appeared fc. the Maaoftave* of thj* King, 
dom. .

Privmte Lettert iVwa Peterftcm mention^ that 
an Edift of the BAffikrft wai pceMnng,. and would 
fixm be publtted, forbidding the Jeluita to fettle 
m any Partofthe Ru£aA Temtona*. ,

7*M 6. Yefterda* the (hake* e/ Graftcm and 
Ancafter, the Krbi'Talbbt and Shelbunie, and the 
Kight lion. Henry Seymour Coaw,ay, gave grand
Km«Vumm«nti at their refbW&ie. fio^fet, to the 
Nobility, &c. in Honour of his MajeiV* B>uh-Day . 

Laft Night their Excellencies *W French and 
Spanifh Ambaflador* ilhimlnateo1 the FropU of theif 
feibedive Hoofts in a moil elegant Manner. t 

The Manfion Houfe was allo iHi*minated on th^ 
fame Occafion.

Two Companie* of the Royal Train of Artillery 
ire ordered to embark for New-Yorki ^oreliev^ 
thofe who have been there for Tome Yean. 

Orden art ftnt to Woolwich for "a conliderabli 
tity of Ordinance Stores to be got uv^ea0u*eu 
fhlpt for Halifax aad Quebec. 

Letter* from the North of IreUnl inform, thai 
great Swarm* of Dutch and French, Fiihermen were 
arrived on that Coaft.

This Morning the Britannia and Pitt Trfnfport* 
fell down the Rirer to Woolwich, to embark h, 
Quantity of OrdWnce Store* for North-America, , 

His Pollfli Majefty, and the Rewtblic, having 
mfifted upon the1 Refill of tb^'KW 
Poland, the Erupr«|* ha* »?w for Aa, Jr,
(he rviU conieht 
Diffident* rectiVe* 
refpeft to their

Djema^, a* Toon a* the 
fifadion due .to them in

PHyilegCT. ' "*

" The «7th 
Dew*, that Pri.ce

we reoehtd ikavaaeiancholjt 
Bro

ther ot* the Priaoe o£ Proffla, died the1 Day before, 
atProuea, wtai% Mny OB kk March with hU 
Regiment, |M wa* a*»aM vmb «M «av**i«Wi\ aad

ocretted, wae to Vaar* off Age, and about Five 
MoMfe." - V. .....     

j A Letter Irmav RoaM, dated the t*Mi tit. flrr*, 
" Cardinal Yock.hAtk fevMited 'f ri*>e*> Edward, 
hi* BrodMT, to- *M.Pope« wh«>*4mJcMd him as a

Mk4 five bun ^

w^_,,i write ft^m Ofi>tn, that Mr. May, the 
Britifb. Envoy, was' fhortlV to embark on board an 
EngUm Man of War ito. oe Tagmy oo hi* Return 
home. .'' "  '--<-' 

Laf* Saturday died at yortflBouth. In hi* itth 
Year, after-a tedious JtouAt> Lord taope, eldetl 
SonoftheEariofHopctota. He ^ had armed but 
a few Day*, before from Anfrifa," whjae h| had 
gone by the AdVice of hi* Phyficiaa*,),^ Mopes 
that a long Ska Voyage, might, contribute to hi* Re 
covery. " ...

' In a~ Letter frdmLoraiaive, received
-Indi*ananby the Gfenvltle

" The general Term*
g 

bave
menttDaed-^beOepVetvity of aJ^tettsWeitt, oblige* 
eee to puial mil li.i J*uni M UailHul taW4*stMO8i; 

fiw jBjftanc** of diftinguifhcd Merit a- 
t*. tVd^M* J4M, who^ 

the midft of Luxury and Liceotiiyflyft, had re- 
td the true Idea of comme^ctti, C*ec<^oomy» 
, inferior ua f <^tune to mod of 'your civil Ser- 

ianb, in the ItankHf Counfcllor; taft yet fupcrior 
{d all in MooenrHon and Integrity*) 'Whole Regard 
for the Welfare of the Public," and for the Reputa- 
lion of Individual*, had made hbu warn other* 
from falling into the Temptatiotu of   Corruption, 
which he taw were approaching, aad .who co«ld
 dually refift Ahefc Temptatioas himfclf, when a 
fihare wa* allotted him of Money he thought un 
warrantably obtained. To find fuch a Man in fjuth 
a Settlement, would appear incredible'to thofe who 
art unacuainted with Mr. Veretft. I hate repre- 

Qentlcman to you, a* I would every 
in hi* re^Cttartvfter, aad fball o*tly add, that 

tf ytm wiiStoike-riie Meaiure* we aJwnow purfu- 
ing, Atpported witk Integrity, Abilkita, aatd Re. 
itTutioci, you will en4e*vour to ptetHil upon him 
to continue in your Service, by appointing him *V 
frcc^ed Mr. S owner in the Government."

Yefterday Sir Jame* Grey, appointed Ambaflar 
dor to the Court of Spain, took learfe of hi< Majefty 
at St? Janus'* i and on TueOUy «ott he*Vftll flrt 
out on hi* EmbatTy to that Coart. 
' William Henry Lyttleton, Efqi appointed Am- 
Wflador to the Coon of Lifbon, all* took leave
 Yefterday of hi* Majefty, and will fkt ont on kit 

to the faid Court in a few Day*.

Corfica. Part ot1 dieiti nr» to 
dehark there, at Baftin* ted the -n*nh*rtar in the 
Khnera ot* G«»e. .   . .^

   ItfcenrfTiJ, ICing of Spain,-eel nofelne; a 
Letter from the fop*, in which JM refofel, and 
jh«wed the ImpoAbilUjr c  hi* aeWttang tk« leflritk 
into hi* Sate, requeftati tfae Geateie ter«a4 Jrlac* 
for them. The OttaMe, who have alnuft loft 
Corfica, and waa*focnd>, iiraetediatery conatntedi 
hoping, by thi* M*aran» t» engage the King in 
their Favour, or, at leaA. to prevent ttb becoming 
downright (heir Eneasy.
,, JftoK 1 5. Aa C»prea i* arrived, with an Account 
of the Death of the Btapref* of Oemany, ofthe 
SmaU'Pox, in the .jth Year of her Ag*< MM waft 
Sifter tp the prefect BltOer of Btraria, and wa* 
warped to the preieot Emperor the »td of January 
»7vV Thi* k the Second Conifet hie «mperi*l 
Majefty ha* loft by th»t fctal Diftempen -

fiome Letter* from Vienna fay, that the Kmpreft 
Qjjeen being on * Vifit, the ajd Ult. to thevEm* 
prefs Jofepha, who waf then ill of t£e Small-PoCv 
V«r Majefty Wa* alft» feized the aext'Day with * 
Fever, which terminated in the fame Diftemprr. ' 

A Camp i* to be formed at.ComMigne, by tfet 
«*d of July, of 1 7 ,000 Men, compofcd «f ttt* *now«r 
of the French Armr. 1 '.-.

The King of Prtffla ha* now *tuAfU»f of («,ooo 
|4cn» of hi* veteran Regiment*, in the Dutxhy of 
Oevei, which adjoins to-Holland.

Thev write .firom Qibraltar, that the Venetian 
Connii had concluded a frtflj Treaty of Ptace with 
the Dey and Kcgency of Algier*. 
... yhey write from Guernfty, that a large Dvtch 
Tranfport, with Naval Stofie* for Breft, h«« been 
drove on Shore in a hard Gale of Wind, between 
Cape La Hogue and the Cafket* « the Grew were 
Javed, but the Ship and Cargo toft. 
. JMU it. A Lcttet from Pto-U, dated June-I; fayi, 
" We have here ah Account that the Englifh Go 
vernment are abont to make an entire Prohibition 
of Blond Lace,' of the Manufactory of thtaKing* 
dom. The Mcttbanfi and Dealer* in that Article 
are likewife going to lay the fame before the King'* 
Council here, in order to have a Stop put to all 
KAod* of Hardware aqd Worded Goods coming in* 
to France, of the Manufactory of England." 
.' IVWat* Letter* from Rome affure, that the late 
Interview granted by tlic Pope to the pretended 
Prince Edward, wa* in kWentment for certain vi 
gorous Meafurr* taken .here, for checking the 
Growth »f Popery.
> Other Advice* saiamate, that an open Rupture 
it> not far off, and thatithe Friend* of the young 
Chevalier are in high Spirits, a* expecting he v.iu 
foon be acknowledged by hit Holinefs in Foim. 

rV There are Letters in Town advifing, that the 
Crew ef the Falmouth Indiaman, lately caft a way, 
were reduced to fuch.Diftref*. a* to caft Lou for 
(heir Live*, and that Two tad actually been killed 
a**d eaten by the Survivor*.

7aaw iS. The Parliament, it i* Aid, will break 
up on Thursday,.the «jth Inftant.

In a Letter iddrdSrfl to a Minifter, on the Sub* 
ieft of the Eaft-buiia Dividend, a certain great 
Ma*, who ha* been charged with being the Author 
of a Meafure difagveeahle to fome of the Member* 
of an opulent commercial Company, i* exculpated 
of the Charge, at follows i " Your G  e lias an 
Example before ypur Eyes) in him, who iii our 
Day* ha*1 run the Hoblefl Career of honeft Ambiti 
on i ever grand i* ttie Formation of hi* Projedt) 
f»aveH a» Sold in the Execution [ he* fcorns to em 
ploy publk Meafur** u the Mean* of privy GratU 
ficationi and I will venture to fay, that In all hi* 
View*-even the moft unexceptionable, he never pro 
ceeded upon Oonfidcratient To trifling and fefnflTi 
fTae »%»*** itjnaraiit, indeed, of hi* Character, who 
at *fft atctibed tke preient Meafure to him. The 
Public are m general now fatisfied of the Part he 
took in it. Your G   e, at this Time, alone en- 
)«ft the-   of fou--^ an Aft." 
, In the-above mentioned Letter it i* pofitively af> 
Actedf that" the-Dutch have actually fold out 
fcnmenfe Sums, n*t chufing to continue in our 
Funde at a,low Intcreft, when their Confidence in 
Ifje faithful and exail Payment i* Uft. They pre-

«/ * Lrtttt fHmtm
X*«ar, tlft *i. . . 

.' " Once my hat arrhed at Civita <f ecch»> .about 
900 Spanifh Jefuitj. They were forRddtn to land

lodging their Money at a higher Rate with th< 
French, fince, if th»y art to be Itft at the Dif- 
«vetion of the Borrower, in abfolute French Mo 
narch, or an abfclutc Enligth Minifter, U Martfr 
 rfOittie Choice." -

ItS* reported that tha Hon. Han* Stanley, Efift 
i* fhortly to fucceed Sir Jofeph Yorke, a* hi* Ma- 
iety's Amt>anador to the States General.

y**e 10. We are informed, that hi* Majefty wfll 
go to the Houfe of Peer* on Tburfday next, and, 
after figning fuch Bilb a* are ready, will prorogue 
the Parliament.



The following, amonjother BiHt, lit ready far
the Royal An*amt j viz.

The Bill to continue feveral Laws relating to the 
running of uncustomed GooiU } to pr*V« 
nlag gf Goods, and the Danger of Inajjt 
by | tathe granting Libetty to carry Rue (t 
Carolina and Georgia, inJKjnerica, duaec~Hy to i 
Part of Europe, Southward of (Jape Finitterre ; 
and to the prohibiting the Exportation of Jiooks 
reprinted abroad, ana ir* written and printed in 
Grfnt-Britain.

The Bill for the free Importation of Cochineal 
and Indigo, and for ajjfiwine -tha Bountie* upon 
the Exportation of Com and-Malt, declared or 
made for Exportation, and Barley fteeped, and 
entered to be made into Mart for Exportation* be* 
fore a limited Time.        

We hear that the laftnuatioa which wa* Irtel/ 
propagated, that the Right Hon. Mr. Conway was 
to refuta a* Secretary ofState, "and get the firft va 
cant Regiment, i* entirely without Foundation, 
that Right Hon. Gentleman'* Conduft, fince hi* 
corning into the Adminiftratiotv, having riven fuch 
universal Satitfaclion, that it it the Opinion of the 
rood ienfible Politicians, that he will be continued, 
till he himielf chufes to deprive the Public of a Mi- 
nifter, whole Patriotifin and Steadinefs had been 
equalled by few, and furpafled by none.

A Letter from Leghorn, daud May »j, fay*, 
 ' Notwithftanding the Advantage obtained by the 
Corfican Rebels in the Ifle of Capraia, the Fortreft 
ha* not yet furrendered j and when the CordmiC- 
fary Otto, and Mafconi, the Commander, went to 
it, thinking it would capitulate, the Garrifon an- 
fwered them nrmly, they were not to flatter them- 
felves that they fhould be Matters of it for a long 
Time, inafmuch as it was well provided with Pro- 
vifions and Military Stares."

On Thurfday a Letter was received here from 
Lord Clive at Bengal, dated the )d of February 
laft, which mentions his perfect Recovery from his 
lat* daagerous IndifpoCtxm, and that he was then 
about to embark for England i fo that his Lord- 
Ihip's Arrival is hourly expeded. We hear, that 
hit Lord/hip hath not only received the large Debt 
due from Sourah Doula, but Two Million* in Specie 
beiidet, on the Company'* Account. 

_. They advife from Hamburgh, that a great Num 
ber of Saltr.burghen were preparing to embark on 
board an Engldh Ship in the Elbe, for the new 
Britifli Settlements in America.

They write from Senegal, that a Crew of Pirates, 
~ in an armed Schooner, who had committed divert 

Robberies on the Coaft, finding themfelves purfued 
by an.*Tagli(h Man of War, and that it was impof- 
£nle to etcape her, blew them/elves up, by fettrnfr 
Fire to the Powder Room, and every one on board 
perilhad.

They write from Amfterdam, that an Embargo 
was hourly expected to be laid on all outward 
bound Veflel* laden with Corn ; on which Ac 
count, feveral VeiTel* were preparing to fail with 
half their Cargoes.

They write from Edinburgh, that fuch great Ad 
ditions aad Improvements are about to be made to 
that City, a* will render it almoft equal to any Me 
tropolis in Europe for Extent and Elegance ) fome 
new and fpacious Street* are to be built on a fine 
healthy Piece of Ground, commanding a Profpecl 
of the Sea j aad a Bridge it to be coaftrufted over 
a deep Glen, to connect them to the reft of the 
City.

Ntwfflt, H*j S3. Laft Week Two Couple from 
thd South were married at Gratna Green. One of 
the Ladies was only Fifteen, and faid to be a Noble* 
man'* Daughter, ftolen from a Boarding School, 
and will have a Fortune of 5,000 1. a Year. She 
objected to be married in a Private Houfe, and was 
with much ado prevailed on to comply at the Time ( 
crying out, " Oh, muft I be married in fuch a 
(hibhy Place as this 1" The Parion however from this 
Demur, took the Hint to raife the Price, and would 
not marry them under Ten Guinea*. The Gentle 
man comes from the Neighbourhood of Haltwhiftk.
Tbi latl Englifh Paftri mtrntit* Ibt felifivini Ptrjimt, 

rtmtrttablt Jir tbtir grtat Agt, &c. vix.
DEATHS.

In Holland, Abraham Garretioa, aged - -   $ 
Hi* Progeny had been sjs, of whops sit 
were then living. ..    

At Berry, in France, Lewis Margotten, - - 105
 . Boulogne, a Jailor's Widow, .... si*
  Madrid, Don Jofcph de Julian, - - ^ 105
  Bfeflau, Two PoJanU, one in, the" other 116 
w Malda, in Norway, a Woman,     - sis'
   London, Peter Dowling, who had hit Arm 

(hot oft* at the Battle of the Boyne,  
  Stratford, in Norwich, John King, - >
  Natwich, Mrs. Tuftoa, .....
   King's Norton, Mary Bate, ....
  Worcefter, Mr*. Candy Corbyn, an emi 

nent Quaker Speaker, - - - - -
  Fermanagh, in Ireland, Alex. Crawford,

MOW LIVING,
At Ludlow, in Shropshire, John Saunden, - 
» and hi* Wife, (both ftsaported by Cha 

rity) .... ...... : nsj
 » Preftonpan*, Scotland, a Fifherman aad ' 

his Wire, who now maintain themfelves 
by working at their Buiaefi, hi* Age is sea 
and ben ------..- ")o\

  SalMbury, a Widow upwards of i\ t who had 
the laft fcffioiu there iwore (he wax too* with Chid

ay Henry Ferry, gt*«ijl' i**- Similar Caie wa* 
teat us in Wnti'rtfJ.'flwn Hackinfack, m New- 
York, about Two or Three Years ago, of a Wo- 
ftan of 70, who had alway* bornejjpod, Chara£t?r, 
and Vbo apalledtp a Magir^o*te,iand <ie*ticd to' 
make Oath tap* ft* wa* then with Child by a Man . 
ia the Xeigh6ou*nood, near as old aHMrfelf. The

who 
[Cha 
in her

old Age, when toe m uft "naturally" have lefs Temp 
tation f She arifwered, that ihe thongfit her Age 
would have toured her from any fuch Confe- 
qtjerlc*,InTtBeTeToTe Ti»d veritureuto indulge her 
Inclination, thinking, it wpuldLremaiu a Secret, and 
neither injure her Own 'CnaWcWr, nor give a bad 
Example to others. The Juftica then fent for the 
Man, who upon being fatrsfled df the EfFeft of his 
Amour, agreed to make Matters eafy, by marrying 
the Woman, which wa* done atcoro^ngiy, to their 
mutual Sati*facriori:Y

  N  E'VT-Y"© R K, 4f*£»j/f 14. 
The Engftih Papers brought by Captain Jefferie* 

contain nothing new or intercfting, relative to A- 
merica, yid all we can colled from Private Letters, 
is, That the Bill for (topping the legislative Au 
thority in thi* Province, untrl we comply with fhe 
Billeting-Aft, had pafled the Houfe of Common* \ 
that the American* were permitted to import the 
Produce of the Streights without calling at England 
to enter ; that their was no Probability of obtain-* 
ing a Paper-CuVency this Sctfion ; that a Board of 
Cuftoms was fettled fqr America j and that Wat 
fuppofed the Parliament would break up about the 
Firft of Julv.

Wednesday laft C»ptain George Tucker arrived 
here from Turk*-Ifland, in 17 Day* : He fay* that 
many Settler* have lately arrived there from Ber 
muda, and that the Place bid* fair for being! i° * 
fhort Time, very confiderable. on Account of 
Trade j that Governor Seymour ha* appointed a 
Council, and the Inhabitant* have cliofe an AJTem. 
bly, by Virtue of an Order from England ; and 
that feveral French Sloop* have lately been there, 
knit could not difpofe of their Cargoes, there being 
but very few Purchafers. Salt very fciuxe.

PHILADELPHIA, AuguJI 17. 
from Buck* County we learn, that one Robert 

Stewart, having employed a Min to deepen hi*' 
Well, who, after working forne DaysV reruied to 
go down again i that on Monday laft t>id Stewirt 
lent on* of his Son* down to make a Fire, in order 
to dry it, who> a* foon a* he fat to the Bottom, 
fell down fpteohlets | another4oa want down to hi* 
Affiftance, aad was taken in the fene Manner) then 
a Third Son went down, who alfo was taken ill in 
like Manner { at laft the Father went down, and 
likewiie feared the fame Fate. Their Bodies were 
afterward* taken out, aad -al buried In-ooe Grave 
the next Day, at Neihaminey Meetiag.

ANNAPOLIS, SlPTiMSit 3. 
On Monday next, the yth Iniant, the Affize- 

Court for ANME-AauHDiL Cotahty, meets here. 
In the Courfe of this Month, ihe Affize-Court* 

for the undat-meationed Counties in this Pro 
vince, will begin on the following Days, 

CAL.*BRT County, . ,*v ^ ^4 
6r. M*aT*a Coainty, . . *.i ' ij 
CHAKLI* Coanty, - : *.">   g| 
Pamci-Gioaos'* County,': »"' fcsj 
PaiBiaicx County,  »  *'  to 
DotcHiitiR Coaary, " "*.-"K-'% 
TALBOT CouBty, -^.r^^j. 
QutilfANME's Conatfn ..«.,^« 
KINT County, -.- : "tVt>   si 

County, - » «t   *J

near

NOW oa board Ae T«« 
CH*ISTO> Ha% Kilo,' 

Salt-Water NEGROv who fays Mi 
nd'taMvhebelangs «o Mr. 
Pott, \<& P^if CiL%ry, in i 
hr (ays m wenfbiane Ia a *hu _, 

Capt. PHILLIP*, laden with Tim.1 
her, which Ship was discharged -T ffiifhtss. ! 

The Owner or Owners of him anay have kia.1 
 again, by applying to the Captain on board bi, 
Snip, lying in the Ferry-Branch of Paiafjtt R[. | 
ver, w to the Subfcriber, living in aC 
7«wit, he or they proving their Property, parini I 
the Charge of Adver»fia|, and a reasonable At | 
lowance for the Negro's Pxfiate to -

(tf> /

i.o* 
ioj
109
104

9»

107

Pattvamaek River, Onrgf-T 
tt SOLD fir Cb, orndtBil/j tf

Good LOT of GROUND, ia ( 
TOWN, whereon ii igood niav

JG-HOUSE, 28 by 16 Feet*
For Term*, apply to

'4) //r^f WILLIAM BAI.MAIN.

T^HERE i* at the Subfcribert v . v.xii> 
Pig-Ptixt, received from on board the L 

hunt, Capt. Dtold Levrii, a firiall CASI of 
STATIONARY, marked with a P Crowfeet, 
and a half Diamond on the Top, M* 55. 
.. The Owner may have it, on proving hit Pro- 
perry, and paying the Charge of thi* Adverrifc- 
ment. It i* luppofed the Mark i* a Mttake. 

(3 W) / RALPH FOR8TER.
To be S O L p, by p R I V AT E SALE, 

WILLIAM Tu*riN, living ia

HE Subscribe* i* authorize4< 
tees of the fete Captain 

BEALI, to seU One Eighth Pan «T a Traft of 
Land, called KING COLE, coataihuif 
246 and i-Ath ACRES. He ha* alfo in 
hit owa Ppfleiioa, the like Quantity of the faid 
Trail, adioiniag to the above-mcauoned, whkaV 
he will fell together, or separate from it. Thia 
Land liw in frtjtrick County, in the Province of 
MerylnA, abeut Eighteen Mile* of good Road 
above FrtJtrick-Trw*. It i* convenient to feveral 
Iron-Work*, of a good Soil, has great Plenty of 
Timber, ha* a Plantation upon it, with ievenl 
excellent Springs, and a Stream nuutiag through 
it, oa which it a Mill at a final! Diftance. Time 
will be given for the Payment of one Half of the 
Parchafc-Money, properly teenrcd. The Bill* 
of Credit of dm Province, or current Money of 
PntnAJvama, taken in Payment. If it is not fold 
at Pnvate Sale, ft will be pat up to Sale to the 
higheft Bidder, at the Honfc of Mr. AarHua 
CHAM.TOM, in. fraleriti-Tvui*, on Wednefday 
Afternoon la next Nrvtmitr Court Week.

Such Perfon* a* chute to purcba^ at Private 
Sale, may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at 
the ADiie, ^rw*n'f* County Adjoura'd Court, or

SLOOP, Burthen 99 
Tons, NEW-ENGLAND 

built, Three Yean oM, well 

found, a prime Sailer, about 
Keel ft night rabbit 

WILLIAM TURPFN.
1 Stfttmtrr i, 1767.

RAN away from, and robbed the Ship MILI- 
OR A, lying pff the Mouth of tbtJ)cr-R,-vtrt 

cm the iSth olj*g*/l. laft, the Two following 
Men, vix. . .

HENRY PRATT, aged 16 1 middle, fnted,   
well-looking dark complexioned Fellows u4 
wears his own black Hair, which it curled.

JOHN HENRY, aged. about 11; t very' 
fwarthy (hort Fellow, round faced, wear* a Wig; 
and they both chew Tobacco. They went away. 
in a new Yawl, belonging to the Ship, 18 FceA; 
long, with four red painted Square-room'4 Oars, 
a Sprit-fail bent to an Oar, for a Jkiaft, aad a 
Southerly Wind. .

Whoever fecuret the faid Men, and brfnftf 
then to ^Kfw'ATVw*, or to the Ship, in Wyt~, 
K-<xrt Jnall receive FOUR PISTOLES Reward, 
and ONE PISTOLE for the Boat, and all rea- 
fonable ChargM, paid by

(W 3) /"/* JOHN MONTGQMERa, 
Stfttmltr t, 1707!

STfeAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcnber, 
living in J**^»iti, on, or about the xid of 

jf*r*Jt laft, a Roan HORSE, abpat 13 Hand* 
3 Inches high, Four Years old thi* GraXi, with 
a fmall Star in hi* Forehead, branded oa hi* 
near Shoulder with an S; he pace), trots and 
gallop*.     Whoever takes up the faid Hortt, 
aad brings hua to the Subscriber, or secure* him* 
fo a* he may be had again, fiiall reojivet Re* 
wardof ONJ GUIIIIA, from   

CO /£*<& ST. GEORGE PF.At,E.
Om f*t(/5»V <l* I7<* »f November MM, 4W/7 it 

af&to SALE. * ibt U*f  /  Mr. Aa-rxua 
CHARLTON, tm PaaDiaiQK-TowH, fm-Jumtt 
H tbt Lafl Will m* Ttfi***  / Peter Butler, 
 / Frederick G*a*j, Jtt*Jid, tin fill**>i~ '

./ LAND. »U fa im tit C~* 
vis.

at any other Time, before the Day of Sale, «  
Applying to the Subfcribeit at hi* Houfe, oa 
Rock-Cruk, about 3 Miles abeve Cnrtt-Tfvm. 

(") / . ANDMWHEUOH,

GRASSEY CABBIN, contaiouir co Acre*. 
ABBOT of CANTERBURY, Contaia- 

ing 100 Acre*, lying about a Mile above the 
Month of GrttU-'Ttvm, 4lla*v<y Creek, on the 
Weft Side, where RicHAao ABBOT now lives* 
partly cultivated.

GQOD WILL, containing 25 Acres, lying 
aear one of the Draught* ot Grt*t-Pipt Creek.

MOUNTAIN LOTT, containing 100 Acre*. 
lying near one of the Head Spring* of Kiut^tm 
Creek.
t The Term* and Title which i* indifputable, 
may be known by applying to the Subfcnber, a/> 
Mr. Aarnvii CMAaLTON'i.

RICHARD BUTLER,
(*4) ' ^ i*°* 4UM^ ^c' r

Burnt.



411Jttirfat
T)TTr$wnt to the 
£ THO»»A» 
Will be fold,
Bidder, on 
upwards of Six 
LAND, lying in the 
old Court-houfe. 
allowed, on giving, 
f FRANCES 
' (i») GEO. W 

JOHN

»??<and

of A jfc^ 
Acre* of valuable 

nty aforefaia, near, the 
Month* O$4tf vill b» 

and Security to . 
,VIEL, 1 

TON, il 
Jnn. J

Coan

Person*ALL 
are r*ouafted 

or fettle them to huSai 
wife he will be under 
of nfing compulfory 
thereto. Ana, a* focn 
counts, elpeciaUv for 
he hopes they wiU difcl 
inclinable to, nor doe* 
to (rive long Credit* in! 
which he will decline  " 

(6') &

Lit, JMrfjlzr, 1707.
to the Subfcnber, 
of their Account*, 

very foon, pther- 
difagreeablc Necefity 

to compel them 
.ve long ftanding Ac* 
blk-Hoofc Bjcpeocar; 

than, as he i« not 
fc it worth while, 

it Way of Bnfinefi, 
of Dtrtmktr nextt 

REYNOLDS.

LBORARD-f OWN RACE* «npH9M b at Sic Plantation of Jo ml . . ^ 17/»/)«*«/  Bay Bent J[ JT^r, on the Back-part of MU-Ki+e, ta* LBOMA.BD-TO.WN, or ST. MAKX"!; ken up a* a Stray, a final! Bay. Marev branded __ '  v on the near Shoulder thut, R T. She is about BJPTION PURS* of THIRTY tai Hand* kiga< and pace»k trow, and gallop*: 'IJNDS Currency, free for any Horfet .. The Owner may hare her again) oh provinff . . Ottdintr, the bed of Three Heats, Tiro Property, and paying Chanresv A . («») . MU»»_*o,:«ach H«at« Three Year* old to «any    T / -.^'.T ft?'A   n- Sevan Sara Fow Year* old Bight Stone, Fin VmvtoJW* Stpne, Six y*ara«ld and upward* ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included. The Horse, Ac. winning Two.He*t*,, and faring hit Diftaoce the Third, to be eetitled to the PurfaAnd*, on the Day foUowiagt .will be Run for. Over the. fame Coarfc, dat ;*$itrance Money, of both Day*, with what other Money may ba. made on the fame Term* and Condition* a*.-the

ip, 1767.Pur/font to tin PTff «/ Ctai* JOHK NIWTON. 
wilt I* StUftr Kituh MtMj, tf 

Jtert Cndit, tm Wt+tffy* 7'* Oaj tf Ofto. ber wort,

A' BOUT SBVEN HODRKD 'ACRES of faluaMe HIGH LAD, ift /,<*^» Coun ty, in Virgi»it*, on Gr^RtxIey-Rtf, which it well watered, and eonv\ient to a Church, 
about 20 Miles from CWrfyl and F«Mof Ware- houfes, and a j from Aftxmt*, and lie Fall* of

<**)

>.io> 1767.
t, tbt WiU t/'Gatft WabocoHBT 

NBWTON, tkn^/tJt -wtU \StU> fir Reiufy 
tr Jttrt Crttit,  *\tobnfdi9 tin ^tk 

OAober «W, on tin temfa, 
A BOUT THIRTEEN HWbRED ACRES /V of valuable rich HIGH AND* in Lmtltn I County, in Virginia, on GromiJt ifRmt which ii well watered, and ha* a well Wed Plantation on ft, and convenient to Charclabout s* Mile* from CoLlxgn- and PMtk Waiwufet, and ac Krom AlucfnJna, and the FalUof fVrupMAr. 

the jame Time and Place wi|be fold Stock*. I of CATTLE and HOGS, afl fnndry other (Thing., by 1 ,
("}  2. RICHARD E£> Bjamuor.
STEWART ft RICHAlDSON. 

jiikar STORE in Church-Strefl AKKAPOI.II, 
AVE juft Imported from iARtADOS, 

_ _ a Quantity of Rum and Mfcovado Sugar,  be Sold by Wholesale, for Re»y Money. 
They have likewife for Sale MADEIRA 

of the New-fork Qualiti by the Pipe! 
ead, or Quarter Cadet We and fine tit by the Bnfhel { Sail Duck ad Ship Chan-

 ; Cordage of all Sine*, t the very beft ity, made at AWm^fnr Rof-Walk, where 
n are comply'd with in tt moft fpeedy

SUROPEAtf and SIST-IffDIA », aad Barrel'd Pork>
BALTIMOBI-TOWK, 

ft SO LD, /or Rt*fy C, 
liVeWv, rr jbtrt Cmtit,
'/

irft Day't.Race, the winning -Horfe of the.Firft lay onhr ewepted. Twf aty Minutes will bo alt lowed for Rubbing between each Heat. The Horfe* to be entered the Day before the 
with Tj4«OTUir,Bow«»k W to pay 
riv» SHiLfciNO* for the Firft Day, and OKI PUTOLB for, the Secpnd* j£

(A^. £. Proper Judges to b« appointed, who will dayniiiy^all^Jj^fp^arthat:may arifei,  
r«. «* ..4 0 L-B '.fy..Hirib B S C R I B B R, living in Baltimore CMM*?, ^Maryland* tbt fij- k**htg TRACTS or PARCELStfLAND, tfinri* tin Cotoy ttfortftjj, viz.

PART of a TRACT> cpntaining iowo Ac»*i known by the Name of NEWFOUND LAND, fitutted on a Branch, called, the Wtftatn- RMH, in the County aforefaid, about 16 Mile* from BaJttmtrt-Town, of whicii there i* ahont 300 Acre* cleared, 25 Acres of good Meadow, fet with Timothy and Clover, and there may be 60 or 70 Acres more eafdy made, at a fmall Ex- pence. There is on faid Land', a large, New Brick DwelW-Houfc, Pa/Tagc, Kitchen, Quar ter, Milk-Houfe, Corn-Houfej, Stables, Barn*, and all other Oat-HouAw fuitable thereto. A large Orchard of very fine Fruit. The Land i* rich, level, full of Timber, well watered in all Para, and will agree with any Sort of Produce,' and will ba Ibid all together, or in feparatc Lots, a* the Purchafen may chufe. .    A Tracl or Parcel of LAND, adjoining the above Trad, containing about One Hundred and odd Acit*, whereon may be made a. Piece of choice,Me*dow, at a fmall Expence. Any Per fon inclinabw to pnr^hafe, may fee tA« Land cm- applying to O«BHM/ Wortbinfitn, who live* ad joining. .
A Traft or Pared of LAND, containing 490 and odd Aare*, fitoated on G*m-P*ndtr River, in a Place called MiUlt-Rrver N«k, about 16 Miles from llaltimert-Tew*, and in Sight of 

is entirely lerelj vafuy rich;

*V SOLD ty tt, SUBSCRIBER.
Mofes-buiU BQAT, aLneft hcwi 

_ Stem to Stern ft/tee* Feet Four Incba*. Five Feet Wide, likewiie JAMAICA and

 GAR, by Wbolefak or Retail. *  . ...* 
(3W) -^ . JAMES RBTTH; 
PatvtvMdt Rrver, Difftf^s Landing. Ant. \i*

IP one HEBE* WIIITTIHQAAM, a Native of 
CkJHrt, in E^rUaJ, who fome Yeats fine* came over to HmylanJ, .wil|> apply to the Sub- fcriber, be may hear of fometning gready to hi* Advantage^ or if dead, any Perioo by Certifi' cate, givr*t an Account when he died, and where buried, fhsJl receive a h«»ijfemf Reward, by applying to   « - ..,.«... .7

(4*) A - WILLIAM    ^ =*-  -- i
ANpAroLi*. Aqpift 19, 1767^ALL Perfon*, indebted .to the Subfcnber by 

Bond, Note, or open Account, are hereby requefted to pay off the fame, a* he is determin'd to give them no longer Indulgence than this No tice; if thi* Requeft i* not coraply'd:with, they may depend on being fued. . He continues tofefi JlfWrrr« Wine by the Gallon, Wtft-lmtia Rum by the Hog (head or Gallop^ Jyfa* ditto by the Barrel, PfrUiltUait. Loaf Sugar by the Loaf o* Pound, Bohea ea, Mufcovado Sugar by the Barrel or Pound, Molafles, Chocolate, Hard $oap«ad(Mik..Pc«iatam, A*/rr/om'», Htcftr't, and Locker** Pills. Sftfmana Drops, Elixir of Bardana, Sto*gbnm'\ Bitters,.King'* .Honey-Wa ter, and lefuit'i Bark by the Pc4md or Ounce, with fundry Dry GOODS, for Ready Money, or fhort Credit . *  
(}*) ' , jQ X THOMAS WtLSdN. 

. *.* Exceeding good Lime* by the Rarrnl, oc Hundred, Tamarinds, by the Keg or Pound. - He has alfo to difbote of, a likely Negro Wench; about 15 Year* of Age, that has been brought up to Plantation Baftnefsi   - c

Commodkmj well fitoated a>t of LANT), 
«nd good Improvertents, «i &w-Srrwr, 
iMom-Town, whore the S^bfcriber now 
and where a certain SAMvriSatos, for- 
lived. There is Two feparaQTenements, 

h will be fold feparate, or inon, at may be 
"1 on. They are very coavtaient fof a fmen, or for any Perfon in Panic Bafiaefii whole fnbjeft to a Ground-Rentlf £. j Stet- 

<*rA*»mit. A good Tide will W give* to rurchafer, on applying to 1 
"" ^ JAMBS^rjAUyfBRS.

|*V SOLD or CHARTE'RED./^t.i^. 
fart tf Eoaorp, tht WB*T-(HDIII,

fill* of variou* Sort* of Tiaber, fitting for any kind of Bufinef*. Fifh, and Water-Fowl, in u great Plenty, in their Season*, as in any Part of the Country. There i* about nd Acre* cleared, oa which U a good Framed Dwelling- Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, Quarter for Ser' vants, Cora-Honfe, Stables, food Barn, large Yard and Qarden, a good PufcpvWell, and very fine Water. All the find Improvements are quite new, except th* Barn.   . fun Perfon inclinable to purchase, may  Pffy to . Mr. Nttba* ffifAtJ/mi, who live* within a Ifile of faid Plantation, who will ihew Una Land ; and apply for Term* to . (6^) VACHEL WORTHWGTON. N^f. As the above Lands are fold for the Payment of my Creditor*, I take this publick Method of reanefUng' their Indulgence for Pay ment of th* Money doe them, 'til the Sale there of, when they may depend on being paid, whkh I hope will be in my Power in Five or Six Mondb at nrtftei. And, u troubling me for the faid Money, will only add Cofb to the Debts, I h4p« thi* Requtft will be granted to,

jt 2W 
>k Vi WORTffiNGTONi

H
now lying in Pbar- 

A c c o Creek, Burthen 
about Six Thoufand Bnmels; 
fhe is a firong well bnilt dou 
ble deck'd VESSEL, and 

Iwell found. Any Perfon in- 
'clinable to Purchafe orChar- 

 nuy know the Terms, by applying to 
') /) JOHN HANSON, juf,

ounty, A*f*]l 15, 1767. 
*V fOLD or REXT.fD imj tbtmfi

THE HODSBI and IMPKOVIHENTS of th* 
Sabfcriber, at Ufftf-^/tarllxmmgh, which are all in good Repair, and very convenient fb4 * Tavern-keeper, Merchant, or private Family.A Tavern-keeper well qualified for the But. Cne6, and defutras to keep a good Hoate, will. meet with great Encouragement, from -

C"6) ^ , BENJAMIN BROOKfiS.
 »  A great deal of good Fuavijuai may be had wiui the Houfes. ____________  

MY" Wife~ANNE Kaving eloped and taked 
with her my Children, Four of my Ne> groe*. feveral of my Horfes, and fnndry other of my EnWts ; I give Notice to all Perfons, not to Truft her on my Account, and forbid all Per- fons to buy or contract with her for any of my EfFe&s, u I will not pay any Debt* of her con- trailing, and will endeavour to recover anyThine again which die may difpofe of. g g

AN away from B*A+Riwr Furnace, a Con- ^ -rMk Servant Man, aamad PATRICK flRLEV, born ia Infomtf, is t little pitted with the Small Pox, thin vifaged, very narrow a-crof. hi* Bye*, hi* right Thigh has been broke} aad   Mfer aim to walk very lame; his right Foot fend* out by the find Hurt, aad ha* fnott Hght4>rown Hair: Had on when he weat away» a Cotton Jatketf Ptettkoat Trowfenj Feh Hatj aad oli Jawe* and Stocking*. T . Whoerer take* up faid Servantj tad fecures - kirn In any £tl, fnall Kavi TfiN POUNDS Reward, befidti what the Law allowj, and, **** " fonafele Charge* tf brought hoaie, i»id by his Mafter living at the H«ad of SoaJj-Rivor. (if)j.. /0 BENJAMIN WELSH,

J*fy 27; 1767;

I DO hereby give Notice, That I have propo- fed to all my Creditors, fmce I have been held a Priforter in 3Qn*-A*xt't County Goal, in order to obtain my Liberty, to fu (render1 up to them. all my Eftate, Real and Perfonal, b oe divided amongft them in Proportion td their fever*! Claim* agaiitft me, and to give mt Bohd fo each* of them i for foch Part of their different Claims, as my Effects will neither pay nor fsri'fy :
And, Whetvas my feveral Creditors *rifl Hoi agree to reletfe me on the Terms f have propofed to them, 1 am determined to petition the next General Atfemblyj «t,*dWr aext Meeting, for Relief. (»4) ^X DANIEL MERRtCK.

/TirvHB Sttbffcribet o*e* thii Method rtinfonn J the Public, That he carries on the SHOI- MAKJNO BUSINESS t» ufifal, a"t his Show, near Mr. AoualT COVDBM'S Store, in tf|arr*- Str*tt AKI*>#«LII ; where he has fupplied him- felf with an extraordinary god^ Hand from Low- DON, in Womeni Silk. Stuff; of Leather Short of Pumps. THofc Ladies, and dthers, WBd dhuf* to favour him with their Employj m»y depend on having their Work done id thtf bcft Manner^ with the utmolt Difpatch, and at the moft rea- 
by rfT 1O.HUA HOSTBi*.
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The following, among other Bills, lie ready for 
the Royal Antat; vi/,.

The Bill to continue feveral Laws relating to the 
runni.ig of uncullomcd Goods; to prevent the run 
ning of Goods, and the Danger of Infection then.- 
by | to the granting Liberty to carry Rice from 
Carolina and Georgia, in. America, diredlly to any 
Part of Europe, Southward of Cape Finilterre 5 
and to the prohibiting the Exportation of Books 
reprinted abroad, aim firft written and printed in 
Great-Britain.

The Bill for the free Importation of Cochineal 
and Indigo, and for allowing the Bounties upon 
the Exportation of Corn 'ana Malt, declared or 
made for Exportation, and Barley fteeped, and 
entered to be made into Malt for Exportation, be 
fore a limited Time.

We hear that the Infrnuation which was lately 
propagated, that the Right Hon. Mr. Conway was 
to refign as Secretary ofState, and get the firft va 
cant Regiment, is entirely without Foundation, 
that Right Hon. Gentleman's Conduit, fmce his 
coming into the Adminutration, having given fuch 
universal Satisfaction, that it is the Opinion of the 
rnoft fenfible Politicians, that he will be continued, 
till he himfelf chufes to deprive the Public of a Mi- 
nifter, whofe Patriotifm and Stcadinefs had been 
equalled by few, and lurpdflcd by none.

A Letter from Leghorn, dated May ij, fays, 
" Notwithftanding the Advantage obtained by the 
Corfican Rebels in the lile of Capraia, the Fortrefs 
has not yet furrendered $ and when the Commif- 
fary Otto, and Mafconi, the Commander, went to 
it, thinking it would capitulate, the Garrifon an 
fwered them firmly, they were not to flatter them 
felves that they fhould be Matters of it for a long 
Time, inafmuch as it was well provided with Pro. 
vifions and Military Stores."

On Thurfday a Letter was received here from 
Lord Clive at Bengal, dated the jd of February 
laft, which mentions his perfect Recovery from his 
late dangerous Indifpofition, and that he was then 
about to embark for England; fo that his Lord- 
(hip's Arrival is hourly expected. We hear, that 
his Lordfhip hath not only received the large Debt 
due from Sourah Doula, but Two Millions in Specie 
betides, on the Company's Account.

They advife from Hamburgh, that a great Num 
ber of Saltzburghers were preparing to embark on 
board an Englifh Ship in the Elbe, for the mw 
Britifn Settlements in America.

They write from Senegal, that a Crew of Pirates, 
in an armed Schooner, who had committed divers 
Robberies on the Coaft, finding themfelves purfucd 
by an Englifh Man of War, and that it was impof. 
finle to efcape her, blpw them/elves up, by fettme 
Fire to the Powder Room, and every one on board 
peiifhed.

They write from Amfterdam, that an Embargo 
was hourly expected to be laid on all outward 
bound Vcfiels laden with Corn ; on which Ac 
count, feveral Veflels were preparing to fail with 
half their Cargoes.

They write from Edinburgh, that fuch great Ad- 
ditions and Improvements are about rb be made to 
that City, as will render it almoft equal to any Me 
tropolis in Europe for Extent and Elegancr ; fome 
new and fpacious Streets are to be built on a fine 
healthy Piece of Ground, commanding a Profpect 
of the Sea ; and a Bridge is to be conitructed over 
a deep Glen, to connect them to the reft of th« 
City.

NnucafU, May i j. Laft Week Two Couple from 
the South were married at Gratna Green. One of 
the Ladies was only Fifteen, and faid to be a Noble 
man's Daughter, ftolen from a Boarding School, 
and will have a Fortune of 5,0001. a Year. She 
objected to be married in a Private Houfe, and was 
with much ado prevailed on to comply at the Time; 
crying out, " Oh, muft I be married in fuch a 
fhtbby Place as this I" TheParfon however from this 
Demur, took the Hint to raife the Price, and would 
not marry them under Ten Guineas. The Gentle 
man comes from the Neighbourhood of Haltwhiftle.

Tit tali Englifh Paptri mtxtion tbt following Perfoiu, 
remarkable jir tbtir great Age, &c. viz.

DEATHS. 
In Holland, Abraham Garretfon, aged - - 1*5

His Progeny had been 131, of whom 118
were then living. 

At Berry, in France, Lewis Margotten, - -
  Boulogne, a jailor's Widow, ....
  Madrid, Don Jpfeph de Julian, . - » 105
  Breflau, Two Peafants, one in, the other 116
  Malda, in Norway, a Woman,   . - sis
  London, Peter Dowling, who had his Arm 

(hot off at the Battle of the Boyne, -
  Stratford, in Norwich, John King, - -
  Natwich, Mrs. Tufton, .....
  King's Norton, Mary Bate, -- -- -« »
  Worcefter, Mrs. Candy Corbyn, an emi 

nent Quaker Speaker, ..... 
«  Fermanagh, in Ireland, Alex. Crawford,

NOW LIVING,
At Lnillow, in Shropfhire, John Saunders, - 

and his Wife, (both fupported by Cha 
rity) -.---.-...

  Preftonpans, Scotland, a Fifherman and 
his Wife, who now maintain themfelves 
by working at their Bufmefs, his Age is 101 
and hers ---...... joi

  Salifbury, a Widow upwards of 71, who had 
the latt Scflions there iworc fht w«s then with Child

by Henry Perry, aged yj. [A fimilar Cafe was 
fent us in Writing, from Hackinfack, in New- 
York, about Two or Three Years ago, of a Wo 
man of 70, who had always borne a good Character, 
and Vlio applied to a Magiftrate, and desired to 
make Oath that ft* was then with Child by a Man 
in the Neighbourhood, near as old as herfelf. The 
Jultice afked her, how it happened that fhe, who 
even in Youth had always maintained a good Cha- 
rafter, came to be fo Imprudent to" forfeit it in her 
old Age, when fhe mult naturally have lefs Temp 
tation f She'anfwered, that fhe thought her Age 
would have fecured her from any fuch Confe- 
quence, arifflKerefbre had ventured to indulge her 
Inclination, thinking it would .remain a Secret, and 
neither injure her own Character, nor give a bad 
Example to others. The Jultice then fent for the 
Man, who upon being fatisfted of the Effect of his 
Amour, agreed to make Matters eafy, by marrying 
the Woman, which was done accordingly, to their 
mutual Satisfaction.)

N B-W.-YO R K, AuguJI a4. 
The Englifh Papers brought by Captain Jefferie* 

contain nothing new or intercfting, relative to A- 
merica, a,nd all we can collect from Private Letters, 
is, That the Bill for flopping the legiflative Au 
thority in this Province, until we comply with the 
Billetmg-Act, had parted the Houfe of Commons \ 
that the Americans were permitted to import the 
Produce of the Streights without calling at England 
to enter ; that their was no Probability of obtain 
ing a Paper-Curency this Seffion; that a Board of 
Cuftoms was fettled for America ; and that 'rwai 
fuppofed the Parliament would break up about the 
Firft of July.

Wednefday laft Captain George Tucker arrived 
here from Turks-Ifland, in 17 Days i He fays that 
many Settlers have lately arrived there from Ber 
muda, and that the Place bids fair for being; in a 
fhort Time, very confiderable on Account of 
Trade; that Governor Seymour has appointed a 
Council, and the Inhabitants have chafe an AiTem- 
bly, by Virtue of an Order from England; and 
that feveial French Sloops have lately been there, 
but could not difpofe of their Cargoes, there being 
but very few Purchafers. Salt very fcarce.

PHILADELPHIA, AuguJI 17. 
From Bucks County we learn, that one Robert 

Stewart, having employed a Man to deepen his 
Well, who, after working fome Days, refufed to 
go down again j that on Monday laft faid Stewart 
lent one of his Sons down to make a Fire, in order 
to dry it, who, as foon as he got to the Bottom, 
fell down fpeechlefs; another Son went down to hit 
Afliftance, and was taken in the fame Manner | then 
a Third Son went down, who alfo was taken ill in 
like Manner ; at laft the Father went down, and 
likewife (hared the fame Fate. Their Bodies were 
afterwards taken out, and all buried in one Grav« 
the next Day, at Nefhaminey Meeting.

ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER 3. 
On Monday next, the 7th Inftant, the Aflizt- 

Court for ANNE-ARUNDEL County, meets here. 
In the Courfe of this Month, the Affize-CourU 

for the under-mentioned Counties in this Pro 
vince,, will begin on the following Daya,

CAL.VIRT County, . . \
ST. MARY'S County, _V- ~-:.
CHARLES County, - .
PRINCE-GEORGE'* County,
FREDERICK County, __  
DORCHESTER County, ?*~z 5"
TALBOT County,

NOW on board the THOH.HTOR, Ctptl;.| 
CHRIST otHER REED, from -  

,. '

105
no

101 
IOJ
109

9«
99

107

105

QUEEN-ANNE'S County,
KENT County,
C/ECIL County, - -

21
a*
3°
A16
XI

Salt-Water NEGRO, who fays fa's    . 
TOM*-and that, he belongs to Mr. Punt! " 
near the Fort, al Old Point Catmfyrt, in f, 
The Fellow fays IK went home in a *«Jiip, ^ 
the MARY, Capt. PHILLIPS, laden with Tin! 
ber, which Ship wa* difcharged at Clnakm,

The Owner or Owners of him may have hia 
again, by applying, to the Captain on board hi, 
Snip, lying in the Ferry-Branch of Paiatft, RJ. 
ver, Of to the Subfcriber, living in t-ttimi..'. 
Tnvn, he or they proving their Property, Myjn. 
the Charge of Adverfifmg, and a reafonable At 
lowance for the Negro's Paffagc to Mar»la»t 

CO / ALEXANDER STRWART.
Patovumack River, Gnrgr-Tmvn, Stpt^S-l 

Tt be SOLD for Cufb, or goeH Billt tf J^T^ 1

A Good LOT of GROUND, in GEORGE 
TOWN, whereon is A good new DWEL 

LING-HOUSE, 28 by 16 Feet, 
For Terms, apply to

(W4) ff**/, WILLIAM BALMArN 
'-INHERE is at t^e Subfcribert STORE^ 

J[ Pig-Point, received from on board the 'pt. 
tuxent, Capt. David Lewis, a fmall CASI of 
STATIONARY, marked with a P Crowfoot 
and a half Diamond on the Top, N° cc.

The Owner may have it, on proving his Pn>. 
perry, and paying the Charge of this Advenife. 
ment. It is fuppofed the Mark is a Miftake

(r) /_____RALPH FORST'RR
To be S O L DJ by P R I V AT E S ALL 

by WILLIAM TURPIN, living in Naiaiadu, 
Vitnna,

SLOOP, Burthen 90 
Tom, NEW-EKOLAKO 

built, Three Yean old, wtll

27, 1767.

THE Subscriber is authorized by-the Lega« 
tees of the late Captain ALEXANDER 

BEALL, to fell One Eighth Part of a Tract of 
Land, called KING COLE, containing 
246 and i-4th ACRES. He hat alfo in 
his own Pofleffion, the like Quantity of the faid 
Tract, adjoining to the above-mentioned, which 
he will fell together, or fcparate from it. This 
Land lie* in Frtdtrick County, in the Province of 
Mtrj/boul, about Eighteen Miles of good Road 
above FrtJtrick-Ttwn. It is convenient to feveral 
Iron-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty of 
Timber, has a Plantation upon it, with feveral 
excellent Springs, and a Stream running through 
it, OB which is a Mill at a fmall Diftance. Time 
will be given for the Payment of one Half of the 
Pnrchaft-Money, properly fecured. The Bjlls 

. of Credit of this Province, or current Money of 
Pennsylvania, taken in Payment. If it is not fold 
at Private Sale, if will be put up to Sale ta the 
higheft Bidder, at the Houfe of Mr. ARTHUR 
CHAR LTON, in Frederick-Twin, on Wednefday 
Afternoon i» next Ntvtmbtr Court Week.

Such Perfons as chufe to purchafe at Private 
Sale, may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at 
the Aflize, FnJtrick County Adjourn'd Court, or 
at any other Time, before the Day of Sale, OR 
applying to the Subfcribcr, at his Houfe, on 
Rcck-Qnet, about 8 Miles above George Tow*. 

(") / . , ANDREW HtUOH.

found, a prime Sailer, about 
, 5 i Feet Keel ftraight rabbit. 

WILLIAM TURPIN.
Sefttmter I, iy6;7

RAN away from, and robbed the Ship MILI- 
OR A, lying off the Mouth of Cb<J!er-Rnxr, 

on the 28th of A*g*fl laft, the Two following 
Men, TJZ.

HENRY PRATT, aged 26 j middle fixed, ( 
well-looking dark complexioned Fellow; aod 
wears his own black Hair, which is curled.

JOHN HENRY, aged about « ; a voy 
fwarthy mort Fellow, round faced, wean a Wig, 
and they both chew Tobacco. They went awajr 
in a new Yawl, belonging to the Ship, 18 Feet 
long, with four red painted Square-fopm'd Oan, 
a Sprit-fail bent to an Oar, for a MaA, aad a 
Southerly Wind.

Whoever fecures the faid Men, and bring* 
them to ^um't'Tvuti, or to the Ship, in Wjt- 
Kivtr, mail receive FOUR PISTOLES Reward, 
and ONE PISTOLE for the Boat, and all tea- 
fonable Charges, paid by

(W 3) /fl*/0f. JOHN MONTGOMERY 
Stptrmlxr t, 1767.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living in Amutyln, on, or about the tid of 

4*r*Jt laft, a Roan HORSE, about 13 Hands 
3 Inches high, Four Yean old this Graft, witk 
a fmall Star in his Forehead, branded oa hit 
hear Shoulder with an S ; he paces, trots u4 
gallop*.     Whoever takes up the faid Horfc, 
aad bring! him to the Subfcriber, or fecures him, 
fo as he may be had again, (hall receive a Re 
ward of ONE GUINEA, from 
  (tf) //"'J/ ST. GEORGE PF.AIK.
0* Ttujlay I be \-jtb tf November mtxt, W7 kt 

exffjedte SALE, * the Htxjt tf Mr. ARTHUR 
CHARLTON, in FREDERICK-TOWN, fnrftat 
to tbt Laft If ill amd Ttflamtnt tf Peter Butler, 
tf Frederick County, dtceefed, tkt feJIfwiig 
TRACTS of LAND, all tying in tit Cnuij 
afire/aid, viz.

GRASSEY CABBIN, containing jo Acret 
ABBOT of CANTERBURY, conuia- 

ing too Acres, lying about a Mile above tlM 
Mouth of Grtat-Tfvjn, All way Creek, on tk« 
Well Side, where RICHARD ABBOT now livc»j 
panly cultivated.

GOOD WILL, containing 35 Acrw, lying
Hear one of the Draughli ot Great-Pipe Creek.

MOUNTAIN LOTT, containing 100 Acres,
lying near one of the Head Springs of Kitotktn
Creek.

The Terms and Title which it indifputable, 
may be known by applying to the Subfcriber, it- 
Mr. ARTHUR CMARLTON'I.

RICHARD BUTLER, 
( 4) f) Son and Heir at Law of 

** u - BUTUR, dec*.

m
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to" give long Credits in that Way of Bufinefs, which he will decline the laft of Dtctmbtr next. ( 6«) ^____WILLIAM REYNOLDS.
J»g*fl 19. 1767! Pvrfuant to tbt tfftt of CaftJin JOHN NEWTON, Dtctaftd*, wiH bt Sold, Jfr Rtady Monty, or Jhcrt Cndit, on M'tdntjday fa jtb Day of Ofto- ber ntxt, :

A" BOUT SEVEN HtMpRED ACRES of valuable HIGH LANp, in London Coun ty, in Virginia, on Grtat\Rocty-Ritn, which is well watered, and convenient to a Church, about 20 Miles from Colcbtjttr and Pobick Ware- houfes, and 25 from Alexandra, and the Falls of

RICHARD LBB, &? 
WILLIAM FLOOD. }

„,. 
()

A**gm/t 
WIL

ne

rali, with 
ed 01 hi* 
trots u4 

udHorfr, 
:urcs him* 
ive a Re-

BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
bt SO LD, for Rtady Cajb, \E*<bangt, or Jbort Crtdit,

*TpHBR£ u at the Plantation of JOSE>& JL RAY, on the Back-part of EU-RiJge, ta ken np u a Stray, a fmall Bay. Mam branded on the near Shoulder thus, R T. She is about I2j Hands high; and pacts^ trot»j and gallops. , The Owner may have her again; on proving Property, and paying Charges; A ("3)
To bt SOL& iy tbt SUBSCRIBER, A Mofes-bnilt.BOAT, almoft hewi from JT\ Stem to Stern Fifteen Feet Four Inches, and Five Feet Wide; likewife JAMAICA and JNTIGUA.HUM, m&MlUSCOrADO SU GAR, by Wholefalc or Retail. . . ...

^(3W) £ JAMES RBim

. LEONARD-TOWN RACES.To bt Run/or on Tbttrflay tbt \ ftb Day «/Septem» her l»Jt. at LEONARD-TOWN, in ST. MARY'S County, ,>

A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe,Mare> pr Griding, the beft of Three Heats, TwoMiles^<q each Heat; Three Years old to carrySeven Stone, Four Years old Bight Stone, FiveVw* old,; Ni«e Stone, Six Years old and upward*Ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included. TheHorfe, Ac. winning Two Heats, and faving hisDiftance the Third, to be entitled to the Purfej And, on the Day following, will be Run for,over the, fame Courfe, the Entrance Money ofboth Days, with what othsx Money may be. madeup, on the fame Terms, and Conditions as theFirft Day's.Race, the winning Horfe of the,FirftDay only excepted. Twenty Minutes will be altlowed for Rubbing between each Heat. TheHorfesfto be entered the Day before the Race,with TIMOTHY, Bo wEst a«d to pay THIRTY-*FIVE SHILLINGS for the Firft Day, and ONEPISTOLE for the Second. ft . ' ft. .6. Proper Judges to be appointed, whowill determine all DifpatQ that may arifa
Tt.it .SOLD '.by.. t& S UBSCR1BER, ANNAPOLIS, Amgajl 19, 1767. living in Baltimore County, Maryland, tbt /el- A LL Perfoni indebted to the Subfcriber by l*wi*g TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, JL\. Bond» Note» or open Account, are hereby lying in tbt County aforifaiJ, viz. requefted to pay off the fame, as he U determin'dPART of a TRACT; containing 1000 Acres; to Pvc them no lot*&r Indulgence than this No- known by the Name of NEWFOUND- Mce « if this Requejl is not coraply'd with, they
»   » T »^ I* « «. . i. _ - _   _._ I _ _ I _ ! .*   ¥ T   M *He continues to fell

I
Pate-wmack River, Diggtfs Landing. Aug. 5? F one HBBBR WHITTJNCI»AM, a Native of

_ Landing•JNG
Cbtftirp, in England, who fome Years fine* came over to Maryland, .will, apply to the Sub. fcriber, he may hear of fomcthing greatly to his Advantage^ or if dead, any Pertoa by Certifi cate, giving an Account when he died, and -where buried, mall receive a handfome Reward, by applying to   ..,... 

- WILLIAM BUDDICOM.

'767-Purfiiant to tbt Will of Cattail WILLOUCHBY NEWTON, dtctafed, iviu if StUt for Ready Many, or Jbort Credit, en 'jPtdntfday tbt Jtb Day of Oclober ntxt, on tbt Brenujii,

A BOUT THIRTEEN I IUI.DR ED ACRES of valuable rich HIGH MND, in Lotion I County, in Virginia, on Grett-Ieefy-Riai, which is well watered, and has a well fettled Plantation on it, and convenient to Church, about xo Miles I from CUfbtfltr and PotUk Warehoufes, and ae [from Alexandria, and the Falls of Pato<wtiac*. Mt the fame Time and Place will be fold Stock* jof CATTLE and HOGS> ani fundry other iThings, by , , ' r)   Z RICHARD tEE» Executor.
STEWART tc RICHARDSON, tbtir STORE in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, AVE juft imported from BARBADOS, _ a Quantity of Rum and Majcovado Sugar, be Sold by Wholefale, for Re*iy Money. They hav^ likewife for Sale, MADEIRA of the New-Tor* Quality^ bv the Pipe; icad, or Quarter Cafki (oarfe and fine I by the Bufhel i Sail Duck and Ship Chan- Cordage of all Sizes, of the very beft Jality, made at Nrwimgton Rodt-Walk, where rden are comply'd with in tie moft fpeedy 'sjiner. j 

Alfo» EUROPEAN vid EAST-INDIADS, and Barrel'd Pork.
f* ^^

<fy 2C, 1767.
good BiUi of 

Stfitrity,

50 Acre*. 
, conuia- 
 bove th* 
k, on th« 
now '

T«,
'ift Crcfk- 
i oo Acre*. 
f

Commodioos well fituated Iktt of LAND, and good Improvements, «n Grf-Strtet, IMORE-TOWN, where the Sibfcriber now *s, and where a certain SAMUEL SEEDS, fbr- Hy li»cd. There is Two feparart Tenements, ^kh will be fold feparate, or intirt* as may be d on. They are very coavonient fof a efmen, or for any Perfon in Puttie Bnfiaefsi I whole fubjeft to a Ground-Rent^f £. 5 Stet- I ptr Annum. A good Title will I Purchaser, on applying to 
'(6-) £ JAMES C.

LAND, fituated on a Branch, called the Wtfltm- RKX, in the County aforefaid, about 16 Miles from Baltimore-Town, of which there is about 300 Acres cleared, 25 Acres of good Meadow, fet with Timothy and Clover, and there may be 60 or 70 Acres more eafily made, at a fmall Ex- pence. There is on faid Land, a large New Brick Dwelling-Houfe, Paflage, Kitchen, (Quar ter, Milk-Houfe, Corn-Houses, Stables, Barns, and all other Out-Houfeu fuitable thereto. A large Orchard of very fine Fniit. The Land is rich, level, full of Timber, well watered in all Parts, and will agree with any Sort of Produce, and will be fold all together, or in feparate Lots, as the Purchafen may chufe.
A Traa or Parcel of LAND, adjoining the above Trad, containing about One Hundred and odd Acre*, whereon may be made a Piece of choice Meadow, at a fmall Expence. Any Per fon inclinable to purchafe, may fee tfit Land o.n applying to tatuul Vtrtbington, who lives ad joining. .
A Traft or Parcel of LAND, containing 400 apd odd Acres, fituated on G**-Pov>der River, in a Place called Middlt-Rivtr Neck, about 16 Miles from Maltimort-Trwit, and in Sight of Jtffa. The Land is entirely levelj vaftly rich; and full of various Sorts of Timber, fitting for any kind of Bufinefs. Fifh, and Water-Fowl, in as great Plenty, in their Seafons, as in any Part of the Country. There it about nd Acres cleared, on which ii a good Framed Dwelling- Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, Quarter for Ser vants, Corn-Honfe, Stables, good Barn, large Yard and Garden, a good Pump-Well, and very fine Water. All the faid Improvements are quite new, except the Barn. -Any Perfon inclinable to purchase, may apply to. Mr. Nathan Nicbolfon, who lives within a Mile of faid Plantation, who will fhew the Land; and apply for Terms to(6») VACHEL WORTHWGTON. N^B. As the above Lands are fold for the Payment of my Creditors, I take this publick Method of requeuing their Indulgence for Pay ment of the Money due them, 'til the Sale there of, when they may depend on being paid, which I hope will be in my Power in Five or Six Months at fartheft. And, as troubling me for the faid Money, will only add Cofts to the Debts, I hope this Requeft will be granted to,

Tow kmrnUt Servant,
V> WQRTHINGTONi

given to 

,MERS.
'SOLD or CHARTERED, /w 
fart of EUROPE, tbt WEST-INDIES, tr

difpuuble, 
ifcriber, *i-

UTLER, 
 at Law of 
LIR,

I)

THE Brigantini\JANE, 
now lying in PORT- 

TOBACCO Creek, Burthen 
about Six Thoufand Bufhels; (he is a llrong well built dou ble deck'd VESSEL, and well found. Any Perfon in- clinable to Purchafe or Char- ay know the Terms, by applying to

JOHN HANSON, jun.

may depend on being fued. 
Mtuliirm Wine by the Gallon, U'tft*l*ilia Rum by the HogOiead or Gallop» Boflom ditto by the Barrel, Philaitelohi* Loaf Sugar by the Loaf or Pound, Bohea ea, Mufcovado Sugar by the Barrel or Pound, Molafles, Chocolate, Hard Soap. and Caftite,. Pomatum, Andn/en's, HKfer't, and Loctytr'* Pills, Battman* Drops, Elixir of Bardana, Steilgbr»n'\ Bitters, . King's Honey- Wa ter, and Jefuit's Bark by the Pottnd or Ounce. with fundry Dry GOODS, for Read/ Mon»y» 6r fhort Credit j
W . $ X THOMAS WtLS'ON.- . */ Exceeding good Limes by the Barr-l, or Hundred, Tamarinds, by the Keg or Pound. - He has alfo to di/bofe of, a likely Negro Wench; about 15 Years of Age, that has been brought up to Plantation Bufinelsi

M1

County, Aufufl 151 1767. To bt SOLD or RENTED <vtry cbtafr

THE HOUSES and IMPROVEMENTS of the Subfcriber, at Ufpcr-Marlborough, which are all in good Repair, and very convenient fbf a Tavern-keeper, Merchant, or private Family. A Tavern-keeper well qualified for the Bu finefs, and defirons to keep a good Houfe, will meet with great Encouragement, from
(W6) $ BENJAMIN BROOKfcS.
*.' A great deal of good FURNITURE may be had with the Houfes. ___________

; V Wife' ANNE KTving doped and taken

, 1767.
RAN «way from Eujb-Ri'vtr Furnace, a Con- »ift Servant Man, named PATRICK HIRLBY, born in Jr*W, is-« tittle pitted with the Ssnall Pox, thin vifaged, very narrow a-crofs hi» Eyes; hil right Thigh has been broke* and eaufes him to walk very lame; his right Foot ftands out by the faid Hurt, and has wort light-brown Hair : Had on when he went away» a Cotton i Jacket; Petticoat Trowfers,' Felt Hatj and old Shoes and Stockings. .*Whoever takes up faid Servant! and fecures him in any fail, mall har. TEN POUNDS Reward, befides what the Law allows, and rea- fonable Charges If brought home, paid by his Matter living at the Head of Smtb-Ri-vtr.Ctf) /O BEN/AMtN WELSH,

with her my Children, Four of my No- groes, feveral of my Horfes, and fundry other of my Effecls ; I give Notice to all Perfons, not to Truft her on my Account, and forbid all Per fons to buy or contract with her for any of my EAecls, as I will not pay any Debts of her con tracting, arid will endeavour to recorer any Thin? again which die may dlfpofe of.5______ ESwARDDAV.
J*b 27; 1767.I DO hereby give Notice, That I have propo- fed to all my Creditors, fince I have been held a Prifoncr in SQttn-Anm's County Goal, in order to obtain my Liberty, to furrendef up to them, all my Eftate, Real and Perfonal, b be' divided amongft them in Proportion to thdr fcveral Claims againft me, and to give mr Bond fo each of themi for fuch Pan of their different Claims^ as my Effects will neither p*v nor farijfy :And, Whereas my feveral Creditors toil\ Hot agree to releafe me on the Terms I have propofed to them, I am determined to petition the next General AiTemblft at'their next Meeting, for Relief. ' ('4) ^Jt; DANIEL MERRJCK.

XHE Subfbribef Hikes this Method tfl inform the Public, That he carries on the SHOE ING BUSINESS as ufdal, sit his Shop, near Mr. JtoBEsJT COUD'EN'S Store, in Cttrcb- Strtttt AN* At out; whert he has fupplied him- felf with an extraordinary goo^ Hand from LOW- DON, in Womens Silk, StuflT or Leather Short or Pumps. Thofc Ladies, and dtheh, wfid 6hufe to favour him with their Employ^ may depend on having their Work done in the bed Manner, with the utmoft Difpatch, *nd at the moil rea- » fonable Kates, by <f JOJHUA HOSTBtt.
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STRAYED, or STOLEN, from EK-RUgt 

a likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands 
and a Half high. Six Years oldi branded on the 
near Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Fore, 
head, fome White on her Feet, and a white Spot 
on her Baclo She paces, trots, and gallops, 

and has been lately (hod all round. <
Whoever take* up the faid Mare, and brings 

her to the Snbfcnber, (hall hate TWENTY 

SHILLINGS Reward, paid by
/'"4*?* BENJAMIN DORSEY.

Tot* SOLD ty PUBLIC rENDVE, 

en tbt Prtmi/ti, tbt Firft Day of Oftober next, 

at M o'C/x*; for Cajh, BHU tf Exchtutge, tr 

Jhort Credit, giving Security, if rt^nirtd,

A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 

Miles of PISCATAWAT, in PRIWCE- 

GEORGE'S County, containing Four Hundred 

and Sixty-five ACRES. Part of it it cleared, 

fo that four different Plantations may be commo- 

dioufly fettled, with fmall Trouble, it being in 

encral cultivated, and inclofed in Four different 

remote from each other. . At pretent 

well improved Tenement, with

RAN tway laft Night from 
Works, the Three following Codwft Ser 

vant Men, vise* , ' '., ., -
JOHN CARROLL, an Irifmm, to Yearf of 

Age, a ftout well-made Fellow, and has ha* hie 
Hair lately cut off: Had on and took with him 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocui 
Trowfen, an old light cotonr'd Clotk Coat, 
pretty much worn, an old Fell Hat, and a Patf 

of Shoes with Steel Buckles.
JOHN HILL, an SngMm**, 30 Yean of Age, 

about c Feet 7 or 8 Incnes high, and has a dark 
Complexion : Had on and took with him when 
he went away, an Ofntbrig Shirt, Crocus Trcw- 
fers, new Felt Hat, Chantry-made Shoes, with 
Strings, old grey Wig, and a Matchcoat Blanket.

PATRICK CONNER, 22 Years of Age, a-

bout 5 Feet 5 or 6 
with the Small-Pox, 
brown Hair: Had on

Inches high, mnch pitted 
and wean his own fhort 
*nd took with him when

[MemWy, of 
~ i on or about 

apowering *«r, S,

•a Aft
I of Mtrjlunl,

zAte Day *f April 1 76z » 
bury, Adnhiftratrix oi Ca; 
fell and olwofo of' the iLiods of the f»id 
Ttbiu StavjSvrf, for the Kymtnt of his 
Notice ii hereby given, that on the Flrft 
QBtbtr next,\wlll be fold at Public V«ndae 
Current 'Money, 115 Aojes of Land, ' ' 
Aftitftawi, in Frtbrick Ci
LOOK OUT, being P

i«ty,called HALLAM'. 
t of the Land of the ui4 
intioned in the above Aa, 

the ficateft Part of which M n rich Marfh that wiU 
make excellent HeadoW, the Up.Land cxceein 
good, on which iifomajiaielj Improvement.^ 
lies adjoining to ihe»LijnsL «f Jtftfb Htimu ; tfc 
Sale tp be on the Prtsnffo.

To be 6old>a« the fssU Time, at Public or Fr|- 
Mte Sale, about eco Acres of Land, lying in ib 
fame County, on liitlowfa/MM/am, Part ot » Trift 
of Lend, called F.RL* OOT ENLARGED,

}
!,J :

es,

he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow- Rreateft Part of which Is very (rood, end a confU* 

fcrs, new Felt Hat, and a Pair of Negro Sfices. B-• «---* ? -.....--^- ". ^ - ""•

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Ser 
vants fo that they may "be had again, (hall rccieve
•. _. ... —: •*• . ,\. • f nr*_..__ —. **!!__

there is one well improved Tenement, with a Tants to that they may oe naa again, jnau rccicve yen lent to a Mill, ami is adjoining to sn W

Dwelline-Houfe, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, 2a Forty Shilings Reward for eacht if Twenty.Miks Works. Any Perfoi ihcliniHTTo'turcTiiV .k.

_ .° «*.** f T^.O _ _ a* _ ._ 1. __ ___ rr»»_ _-^ t)A^.k»J. If ««•«» *m «k« WM*_ •' ^ • ••• H . • ***

able Pert of it will mike good Mcsdow, aid it 
commonly called, Tbt Dty Mtttvw, tod il€0|. 
venietit to a Mitt, ami is adjoining

Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, 12 Feet Square, a 
Milk-Houfe, 10 Feet, ditto, all of framed Work, 
and well fhingled; a fmall Store-Houfe, a Hen- 
Houfe, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, 
all which Improvements are almoft new ; a To 
bacco and Corn-Houfe, an Orchard of Seven or 
Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with 
aboet 100 Apple-Trees. There is a good To- 
bacco-Houfe on one of the other mention'd Plan- 
tmtions. The Land is moftly level, is adapted to 

ftirT and fandy Soils, well timbered* wooded, and

_watcred.
Such Perfons as chnfe to porchafe, may be 

fhown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DYER, 
near the Prcmifes, or their humble Servant,

(«>) ^ EDWARD DYER.

Thofe that'lntend to pnrchafe, 'twixt and the

Day of Sale, may know tht-Terfns, and Title,

. (which i* indifputable) by applying to £. D.

J3*Jtimtrt-Tvw*, Jtlj 3, 1767. 

f» -fc SOLD, in GAY-STRUT, tffcjitt

it JAMES'S-STREET,
ALF a LOT, containing 3 jj Feet Front, 
and in Depth 162 Feet ; whereon is built

a good BRICK HOUSE, in Front 2oJ Feet, and Orders, may depend on having them eompleated

*»__!_ - ,- ** --^ Wn*lt TPtnwv D AA**«*I «tsV * ITIrwtr ** **_ _!__ ___^A __J .^.—^^.Jt. t>.eV!_^.. ( • _!•.&. »*__

from home, or Three Pounds if out -of 
vince, paid by A

('f) ^THO*. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWPRN. 

'TO B E S O L D, r~L

A VERY handfome Second H«nd LoNtfeff 
madcPOST-CHARIOT, arid PHAE 

TON, not much the worfe for the Wear. The 
Chariot is finifhed in the followine Manner, •»«'*. 
The Body painted Green, the Mouldingi gilt, 
lined with light coloured Cloth, and has Mirror 
Plate Glaflcs, with Harnefs compleat for one Pair 
of Horfes. The Phaeton is painted a Pompadour 
Colour, gilt Mouldings, lined with light coloured 
Cloth, and has a compleat Set of Harnefs for one 
Pair of Horfes. Likewife fundry good Second 

hand CHAIRS arid CURRICLES for Sale. 
Enquire of WILLIAM Too, Coachmaker in 
Pbiliulilpbia. " •

N. B. Said Tor* Imports moft of tie Materials and Kut't Run, to be laid off in Lots or otto- 

from England, and tarries on the Bnfinefs in all wife, as may be tgreed on; The Executors bait 

its Branches, entirely with Men who have been •• -" 1*'- - —"- — —*— - --^ ~ - • 

regularly bred to the Trade in Lt*4t*. He is at 
prefent, provided with a fufficient Stock of well 
leafoned Wood, tit. Thofe Gentlemen and La 
dies, who are pleafed to favour him with their

laft m«ntioned Land, M Part thereof', rosy km* 
the Terms, by «ppljpng to MK Utrifin Qtntt. 

living near tke fam«> ^ ,.;> 
(3") /" ' MARY

To bt SOLD, en ^Ttrmt 'tt bt agreed 

tbt Day tf Sail at Mr, George 

OrtKmary, ntar Ubt Prtmiftt^ tbt 15/4 fw 

tf September \Inftant, (pmrfnant tt n M 
'i«g tbt Extnttn 4 

'arter, late if King Geom 
f fucb Part if hii KxrmtU 

Jball find nect/tn fa* 
Detts)
Thoufand Acres of fine i$ 

roondi, lying in the Conne 
and

.f
Cel. Charles 
tt nub'SaU 
Lands at t). 
Ptymnt if

FOURTEEI 
and low 

•f Print, on

Back 32 Feet, with Two Rooms on' a Floor, a 
good Cellar, and Stone Kitchen. Alfo, a notable 
mod STAND, very well fituated for Land and 
water, fronting Two Streets, and very conve- 
nient for building, and is entirely clear of Ground 
Rent, or any Incumbrances. The Pnrchafer 
may. have it on reasonable Terms, for ready Mo- 
ncy. The Right is indifputable.

AT. S. The Subfcriber intends for BRITAIN 

foon. JF _____ JOHN HAPPEN.

ih the neateft 'and newtft Pafhions^ with the

Sreateft Expedition, ajid at the moft reafonable- 
ates, by Tbtir l**tli Str<v*Mt, '^ ~ 

' WILLIAM TOD.

at all Tim«s ret ly to confer with any Perfoeii* I 
clinabl* to ban hi for any of the faid LswU be. 
fore the Day of Sak. There are a great Nunbff 
of remarkable fne Streams for Grift Milli rs»- 
niog through t|e faid Traft, which liei withis t( 
or 30 Miles $ public Navigation, OB f«*» 
m*<k and KtffitmiaMci Riven.

' JJi" "'^'^LAirBOH CA»TIS,! 
CHARLIS CAITU.|

ANNAfOLII, 7«^3O, 1767.

HE COMMISSIONERS impowered by 

_ LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his 

Urdfhip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, 

give Notice, That 'on Tuefday the 8th of Stf- 

ttmtrr next, theyjwill attend at Mr. SLADE'S Or 

dinary, in order to fell His Lordfhip's MANOR 

of GUN-POWDER, lying in BALTIMORE 

County, containing upwards /of 7000 Acres. . 

And. on We'dnefday, the idth of Stpitmber, at 

<?B«n'>-9*ram, in O»der to/fell/Hii Lordlhip't. 

WfANOR in QUEEN-A/NNE's County, con- 

tiining about 6000 Acreiu^And, on the Mon 

day, following, being the 21 ft, at C<M«r-7*qv», in 

-^T to fell His Lordfhip's MANOR in KENT 

JNTY, containing about 8000 Acres.  - 

_ ^ above MANORS will be Sold to the higheft 

Bjlider, and put fip in Lots as (hall be moft a- 

greeable to the Purchafen. The Authority of 

the Commiffioners, and the Terms of Sale, as 

likewife exaft Plats of the Land, with a State 

of the Improvements, and the Terms of the pre- 

fent Leafcs, may-be feen at any Time before the 

Sale, by applying 19 the Subfcriber.
per A^rr.fcVJOHN CLAPHAM.

J U ^ T IMPORT JE P
From GLASGOW, **<r»/ ftU by tin

btrt tit Nottiodhan, at a vtry mtdirMt Ad- 

 vanct, m Cafb, er* Bilk if Excbatgtj fir 

wtitb • rtaftvMfOrtA wtU bt fntrx,

A LUMflNG PARCEL OF GOODS, eon- 
fining chitflv of <he W»ow1«fAitkles, bijb 

Lintns, brown an4 wkhe SneeriM, Dowkfs, Scots 
Ofoebrip, Checks, • fbVpoed Holland*, Llneir 
Handkerehiefi, Bed-Tiek, Printed LJnen, and 
Cotton Cloths, Tana*, Kendsl Cotton, Ppalding, 

PlsWing end Yarn Ctockinfs, brown. wWred 
brown end coloured • Thrteds, Felt end Caftor 
Hats, Men and Wbmests Leather Shoes, Kfppon's 
Snuff——^To tke Amosmtof about j6o £. Co«.

R.LIC

v

THE Subfcriber having been confined a Pri-> 
fonerin ̂ wnr-^nn/s County Jail, for Debt, 

ever fince the ioth Day of Jim 1766, hereby 
gives Notice, That he intends to apply to the 
LcgiilaUirt of this Province, at their next Meet 
ing,, for Rtlief.,/ V WILLIAM DOCKERY.

^^ ,** ™^| r^r- ™* * eVf *** * *™ * eV «k» J^r

n Monday tbt cr« Dai «/ OclrA«r ^UUf 

mtbt Prtmifu,Jtr Surfing Ca/i, {^Lon 
don Bilk if Extbmgtf DtUorit er Ptftr 

 Currency if tbt Prrwut,
A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND,
X\ ktely hclonging to KitMtu Itw.D^rM//, 
lying In B+ltimtn County, near the JW tf CM. 
jrwltr, and about I a Miles froa» B*ltim*< Timi». 
called, The LAND OF PsVOMtSE. conusaing 
860 Acres, of which there U about 1 50 Acres dbar- 
ed,wBereon b a large new framed I 
Kitcbesj, and other Offices i alfo a new frai 
Barm, Three Tobacco Houses. Corn H**, 
Stank. Tnplve Months Cradlt wMl he aXowed 
f«r one Half of the Puraeisfa Money, on o-yieg 
loterest, and giving Boed, whh Security, If r«%iur 
»4. Anv Peribn ioclinabUto »urcnese« sBtyCet 
tke Land, and Improvesnena*. before tte Bay «| 
Sale. »y epolviag M NitM*4 Lv* D<nnM, liyiaf 
op ite Premises. Tne Tith li indifpMabk. .

FRAHOII Hats,,
rv .....rv

... TO BE SO L D,

HAMPTON FURNACE, in FrMWrfCoeirU 
ilerjj**-, together witkf upwards of )o>| 

Acres of Laniallof wnick nremirkibtri ~ 
Wooded. Tsi Furnace, with Casing 
and Bridge Htofes. are all built of Sto«r. i 
coaipleady aoifubftinnrily naifbed, with a f 
Grift-MUl Tw i Stories aigb, boik aKoof *os*i| 
They are fin ted upon a Branch of ArWi 
which never h t, nor can any* of the Wofb. 
injured by th large* Floods: There It likr 
finifhcd, a la ji commodiocs. Coal^Hee 
all other conv lent Honfet ; al(o a very 
Farm, within Quarter of a Mile of the 1 
upon which isibove Fifty Acres «f Mesdewj 
r".*d, "»d F< ty more may be eaffly clesrssT 
exceeding g<x », and in on« Body.——TM*« 

»Hb be^Sold. the whole 6>ock of Nearop.1 
vants, Horfei Waggons, &c. beloaetaf " 
Work. :• Tbefe is Six Months Coet at ia« tf 
•»d about Firteen Hundred Cord of W« 
teady for Colling: Tbeie it about Fi»' 
Toas of Orslat ihe Side of the Furnace, 
bout Pow Hlnndred Toes more raifed it i)» H 
The OM, of which there appears te be M«q 
hauftiblt Qiantity, is extremely rich. SN «l 
fOodQoaliK. and eafily rtifed.——Tk< 
pvopoCt to fo immediately before tbcT 
Bl«ft——lime will be allowed for P»y«<«M 
the beft Pth of the Money, upon Bond sri: 
rity -I. A^y fcrfon inclinable to purchifc; i 
treat with Ntrmo** B'*ct, whfi U*l* atu> 

will fhow the faid Work*.
BENIOICT M
EDWARD
NORM AND
WlLtlAM
JAMIS

BjtJci

v!

Printed by ANNE CA^H^RINE GREEN, »t the ^INTINO-OFFICE : Wh*ej 

Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, tt 12/6* Yew, atvd AdvertifemcnU-of a me J^ 

Lengih infcrted for S t. the JFirft Week, and i». each Time after i Arid -long Ones in' Proportion,
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GAZETTE.
U R.S D A V, SEPTEMBER 10,w

the 17th of

Meflieur* ED E* and Out, 
\ln tbii Dtartb «/ NEWS and POLITICS, i/rtu

infert i* jt*r *fefut Paper tbt BILL  / RIGHTS, it •will tuiOfuhtrJfy pieaje many tfyvttr Rtadtrs, tube ptrbapt tueuU never etber^vife fet it, tnd give tbrm tbt Plea/mre of naoMag -a 'beautiful aid 
ftrong PILLAR »/ tkt Englife CONSTITUTION, wb*e Potiodation ii ItU in tt^istunl Right* of 
MEN.  -Inflate fmturt Paper, / JbouLi tbaikmil 'would d» •well to publijb theft Parts of MAGN A 
CHARTA, <wbicb relate It tbe Sulyeff, luittfinj Lord C'OKB'/ Explanation of tbtm. I* tbt mitn Time, i) J»m t^afe, you may infert tbt animated In-

"fet'up «/'RuNNBMB»E, ur CssJiKMnrrstisn if tbat vhruau Event tubitb prtJtctd MAGNA CHAR 
TA, andpla(td KNC(,ISH GOVERNMENT in tb^ done juft and liable Fmtdahui, NATURAL 
RIGHT.

| The PETITION of RIGHT, which pafled thd 
Two Houfes, is a* follows, ««.

H
UMBLY mew, unto out Sovereign 
Lord the King> the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, and Commons in Par 
liament alTembled. That, whereas it is 
Declared and Enacted, by a Statute 

j made in the Time of the Reign of King EDWARD I. 
commonly called STATUTUM DE TALLAGIO MON 

i CONCIDIMPO, that no Tallage or Aid (hall be laid 
I or levied by the King or his Heirt, hj^jt-Jteajsn,' 
without the good Will and Aflent ofwt ArxAX. 
fhopi, Bimops; Ejtrl*,' Barons, Knight*', Burgeflei, 
and other the Freemen of the Commonalty of thi* 
Realm, (i.) And, by Authority, of Parliament, 
holden in the Five and Twentieth Year of the. 
Reign of King, EDWARD lit. it i* declared and en-( 
acted, That, from thencefonh> no Pexfon flibulJ 
be compelled to make any Loans to the Kinir 
 gainft but Will, becaufe fuch -Loans were againit 
Reafon, and the Franchife of the Land,: (t.) And/' 
by other Laws of this Realm; it U p*>*«d, that ( 
none mould be charged by any Charge, or Impofi-

|The following PIECE is Jnferted at the Requeft of   were detained by your Mejefty's /pecial Command, the PRINTERS of the BOSTON GAZETTE, of :fignined by the Lord* of your Pnvy-Council, and '. Uft. 7*5 w«e returned back to firyeraj Prifons, without
being charged with any Thing to which they might 
.make Aufwer according to the Law.

VI. And whereas of late great Companies of 
Soldier* and Mariners have been JifperiM into di- 
irers Counties of the Realm, and thVlslnftBltantJ, 
mgainfHheir Wills, hate been compefledto receive 
 them into their Houfes, and there to fttflte- them to 
fojourp, apinft (he Law* and Cuftonu of this 
Realm, ana to tho great 0ri«vxnce and Vexation 
of the People.

VII. And whereas alfo, by Authority ojf parlia 
ment, in the Five and Twentieth Year of the 
Reign of King EDWARD III. it is declared and 
enacted, That no Mfen mould be forejudged of Life 
or Limb, again/I the Form of tbe OR.BAT CHAR 
TER and Law of the Land t /i.) And} by the 
faid GREAT CHARTER, and other the Laws and 
Statutes of this your Realm, no Man ought to be 
judged to Death but by th* Laws eftabfiflled in this 
Toar.Rcalm, either by thi Cuftom* of the fame 
Realm, or byActs of Parliament i (j;) And whereas 
no Offender, of what kind Cterer, u exempted from 
tfcsv Proceeding* to be ufed; and Punishments to be 
inflicted by the Laws and Statute* of this.ypur 
Realm i NevertbeJeft, ft late-, divers tornmiifBOns, 
under .your Majefty's Great Seal, haveJfljjrtLfortlw 
by which certain PsTflfes "Mire Eeen aJfligiied and 
appointed ContmilEOnsn^   -with Power and Au 
thority to proceed wftPtth the Land, according to 
the JuAice of MaltiaJ .tasr,. aglinft luah SolSeri 
and Mariner*, er°.«thM>.siiflbiute Perfo** jfltnsjd 
with theroi a* flrouVd^ «flP**K any. MurtheY) Jfcib- 
bery> Felony, MuUpy>./ir other Outrage or MLT- 
dcnicanor wUatfocver.'fflg bv fuch fummary Coifefe 
ahd'Order as to RgYteaDietoMartial Law, and Jiftis 
ufed in Annies in Tint* of war t .Voyprflceed, to tfr»
XaNB sjutd COllu IHKfctiOrt^*ji ll^CZi v JICptBMCritiv 3.ndthasH to caufe to bit eaecdttty *rfd put roDeath ac-

In Anfvjtr t» tubkb At flfto m*l»'Jbt i/itftavug

"The King willeth, tbat Kight be done actor- 
ding to the Laws and Cuftonu of the Realm, " and that the Statute* be put in due Execution ; 

" that his Subjta* may have no canfe to complain 
«» of any .Wrong or Oppreffion, contrary to their 
" juft Rights and Liberties, to the Prefervatlon 
" whereof he holds himfelf ,m Conicience as touch " obliged, as of his «wa Prerogative."

INSCRIPTION sw * COLDUK ^ RUNNUIEDE,
; ly Dr. AKJNSIDE. '& '

»TrWOU, who theverdant Plaindofl-traverfeBere,
JL While THAMES, among his Willows, fromthy View

Retires i O Stranger! ftay.tnee, and the Sceni "' 
Around contemplate well, This is the Place- 
Where ENrtfcANnS antient Barons, clad th Alias; 
And ftern in Conqueft, from their Tyrant KinJ 
(Then render'd tame) did Challenge and fee tut 

' Chatter of thy Freedom. Pal* not oft 
thou have bleft their Memory, and paid 

lie Thank* which GOD appointed the Rewari 
Of public Virtue; and, if Chance) thy Home 
Salute thee with a Father* honour'd.Namci 
Oo call thy Sons ! inftrufl them what a Debt 
They owe their Anceftort, fed nuke them fwe'ar 
To pay it, by trBnrmitting clown entire 
Thofe facred Rights, to which tfccmfclve* were born.

cotdiftg to the kaw Mavdal»-.
By j»Y forte of yoV Ma-

And alfo MidrxgrkxAi Oflfcwlasa, IU Co- 
Iqur th<Ktof,.cUimlog  » J^Mmpdon, hsrie «jcaped   
the Puoifhmeats du» to.them *>y the Lawt and Sta 
tutes of. this your Ruin i)w^i|pajon. that cU>ert of 
your Officers «utd MJfaSim oftifcftkp,' bwrt"u%juHly^ 
refufcd or forbom^jjr»W«Vgs«ift fttch Offeni 
dan, according td"ftf^llltie? taw* and'Statutes, 
b»on Pretence tkst »*C Mt:Offi&d*r*<w«re pMnifh-

'* Subjects have hffth, by foroe of the faid Com- 
mjjTioncrj, put tp JOenJh. when and where; Hj' by 
me Law* and StaAuu t oT the Land, tkeyjusd de-_-..-...._.__...._ _^ _, _   . lervedOeathj byi theAmo L^w* syid Sfatmenalfo tion, called a Benevolence, nor by fuch like Chargoi they mignt> and By M*other ought, to bjpie been (4.) Bv which the Statute* before-mentionJt aiM jiM^ed fafd etecutedP, '' " *••' other the good Law* and Statute* of thh KHUinr 

your Subjects have inherited this Freedom, that 
they ftoufd not be comnelTfcd tp contribute to any 
Tax, Tallage, Aid, or other like Charge not let 
by common Confent in Parliament. -  

II. Yet neverthelefi, of late, diver* CommilOon*, 
directed to fundry Commiflioncrs in fevoral Coun- 
tki, withy InstruclMnf, have iiFutd} by Means i 
whereof ybur PQ>pft have been it) <live« Places aT- 
fcmbled, knd required to lend certain. Sums oft 
Money unto your Majeity, and many of themi 
upon their Refufat fo to do, have had an Oath ad- ' 
minirtered unto rhem, not wsurantRble by the Laws 
*r Statutes of this Realm, aod have been conJrrain--'' 
ed to become bo^ind to make Appearance jndgiv» -
VttendancejttfWe your Privy-Council i and, iii o- . 

Vher Places, smir ethers of them, have been there 
fore imprifoned. confined, and lundry other Ways N
moleftsjd and .dUqiriefed i (i.) And divert othar
Charges hate been laid and levied upon your Pco*
pie, in jcveral Counties, by Lord-Lwut*nknt>, Pe- '*
puty-LieutenanA .Commiinoners-for Maftrrs, <^uf>'
t ice* of Peace, ajidothart, by Command sor Dace- " 
tion from your Maktty, or yqu^iPfivy-Council,
againft the L.iw* ana free Cuftom* of this Realm.

III. And whereas alfo, by the Statu/e, culled . 
THE GaEAf CHARTER OP THE Lia^a/rii;* OF 
K. NO i. A NO, it''flf declared and eaacled, Tlu» no. 
V'reeman may be'taken or imprifWned, Or'be dii- 
;-ized of his Freehold or Liberties,' 
Ciftom*. or bo outhwed or exiledi *f . _ . 
 grayed, but by the lawful Judi«atsU*f hit Peers, 
or Af the Law of the Land. . - i ^ \

IV. And. in the Eight aad Tventietb Tswtrf.* 
" - * •• i of King WARD III. it was

.tbe

the

able only by Martiat-lstVj and by Aotbbrky of 
fufh CommifliOneX <i tMra£od i <».) Which Com- 
numons, and all other of btu Nat«rV«i^'S>hsNl/ 
and directly contrary to the said *MM MsVMatntea 
or thiivour Realm |, . fc .

M. Tney do thertfprfl hiu>ibly pr.iy your Moft 
Excetlelit Majefty.'T^at no Man, hereafter, be compelled timaJte orydW ^ ~ " - r " J 
vojsmtd, (Fax, or fuch 1M^ 
mttB&iCEWiftot; by Aft 
th«t npiw'be!called to 
Ouh, or ^o give Att
otlifnxajs moleied or, ,_., .  , , . ,_.^ .  
fame; or for Refulal thwreof i (j.J'-jtod thfe no 
Freeman/ ih any fuch' Manner as is bjsjfane wen- 
tioned, be imprffoned or 4ft%ute41 (^.^ ̂ Apd that 
yodr Majerty would be phtafe3 to rejiiQvt Jtbj:' faid 
Sddlcn ami Mariners, arid that your P^bpfd. nay 
nat1>e *> burthened in Time to come i 'fcJC'And 
that the forefaid Cwnmi(B«H», for procefSml by 
M«NttiaiL»w, may,be^tJ*sai4ld and anmritet   :ftnd or his free thas^ bsnsxfter no CqBrthi(%u of like Nature may in Manner' ittv*-foi*kf-t**mf Pmfou.UTJf'eifona'whallbeveFto

putUBji Death, contrary fo'fiie Law'< jnil Kancblfe ofHfofe'fcand. . Z-» ••'•'-* • ' ; ^f~' • •
XL All which tney/tnttttiomtty pr*V of your 

M0fc) £fcellent Maitfav » tb* Ri^tf*ar,rf Li- 
berties^ according taafcorUara and Sa0tite4<Bf tbil 
Realm i And that ywif Majelly Wo4UbaUsMPOu«h^ 
tara to declare, Ttyit,, the. -Awaxd*»tsl]MiasV> ' md

C ,A D I , MAT 5. : 
' faff Advices from Gibraltar and thofe. 

J. fromJorache of the^«tfe nit. inform, that a 
Coratfjdr.Yic l?li«g of )v|«rOKCo, commanded by 
the Kali Omar^a Peitugucie Renegado, hath taken 
a'Frcnclj Bng.iutias on Jts Voyafe from Marfellies 
for ode of the French Poru pi Ponent, laden with 
Oil, Cotton. Soapv&c. .-This Act of Holblity, at 
a Time when the Two£ts)|qi-are at Peace, alirmi 
the Merchants. It u poJloisXthsU the R^i* nuy be 
ignorant e,f the Treaty having been fiirned: How 
ever that may be, there if 40 poubt but the Mar 
quis de Brcugnvn, Amt»afl«4or from France to The 
King of Morocco} will make Urong Complaintt 
thereof, and, reclaim the tU^p^aftd Cargo.

WARSAW, A%» 7 . Th« Prlncp Pnmate; In his Ajifwtr to. the TJcputie* fent by the Confederation 
of Tborm, when they had their Audience, (poke as follows i ......

«« \fe take in Ver^ good Psut the Deputation ftn«. 
nt by our Brethren, fellow Patriots, and fellow 
CituiUs incorporated, and declare it welcome. As 
FirsVftanator, I wiffi your Prbpofsl, and the Reft>- 
Iu|io4af the Throe Order* of the Kingdom, may 
agrsj*together ».. and, as JttrtH'attor of the King 
dom, ,1-^WVECat you to regard Oontord as tbe priu- "

»nd enacted, by Authority of Psrliamept, That
no Man, pf what Eftate or Condition that he be;.
Ihould be put out of hit Land or Tenements, nor
taken, nor imprifbned, nor dimerited, nor put to
Drttb. withow b*Jtog brought to arrfwcr by due
ProceA of La\v.. ;   '^ Proceedings; to" thli preiadicc ro7youn.Ps»pW, inV. Nnrertheleft, »ninft the Tenor of the rtJd'^ aoy of the PrewlKs. AalFntit be st»fule«, and other the good Law* and Statutes of =- -«" <-   -   «-^r* » " - ! 
v»t|r Realm, to that End provided, divers of your. 
Subjects have of late bee,n imprifoneJ, without any. 
C.iufe (hewed i (i.) And when, for their Delive-

, they were brought before Juftice, by vow k .. ..._..._._,,.... 7 __. _... ..  ._ ......_..fty > Writs of Halimi Ctrfm, there to undergo ftiall lerve you acceding to UIQ Law* arid Statute* receive, a* the Court (hould order, and their of this Rtmlm, as they tencte t«si*Binour of your commanded to certify the Caufc of their Majefty, and {lie Pjfoijpoay of tiu* r'uu Caufe was ceniiitJ, birt that they Stat.ij. Car. tap. r<f/ '

J VMk. ^ *^|*(V, .H

> (JuUi! ntit.be drawn, hcxcafijer inb>'CoiifM)uence or Example : (».) Aod that your 
Majesty would be «U3 ^rsdoiuly pitied, for the 
further Comfort and SWety of your People, to de^ 
clai« jroui- Royal Will mid Pleafure, That; In the 

s Things nfortlaid, nil your OiKcer* and'Minlder*

My jo. The lsi/t tetter* from Con- 
ftantinople. which are dated ,t^f id Inftant, advife, 
thlf sb*yPI»gue is broke out again in Tome Parts of 
thv^Cityftfyt. that the Suburb of Fcra is not,af- 1 
flif»isi'Whh)'that wnlble, Dnieroper: That the 
Gtantf'9if>iuW haj raufed iQrtt-ptifoni, 'guilty of 
Perjury, to be (b-angled, ana Jiju hanged an Ar-^_ 
ra*9piti*.V*riI*Rs)\4 who af^^tb countenance tfiele 
People, and even lodgfe rtiein in hii Houfe: Thst^_ 
thp Mpfb, sviiv is the Head of Religion aa4 Liw, } 
ha(  .httQ. diCsaWfed by the ttfand Sirnor, for amnl- 
fu«J(«st« bfiMeasM isMSMsVUnt with hit Cbarar- 
tcr,iuM»bi*-jWitfu*p*ledt»^i»uf»R]cV<-li Kffendi, 
whj» b>*,Ttaaee.be^aVt 4e^h^in that hii;li Station.   

<ii»«»VisX<*j> : 3o. Ws)bsv>e**ceivfd FTiforrTi.'irioM,   
th»tAtiAcOAtn«sTy Winds liave.oMfgevl the Oehoele v 
yeflel*.«0*bsmdon the Coaft of Ckpraia, and to put ̂  
into Porto\Fernuo, Three Pink* continue never > 
theleft t<j'Cruifa Iwtween f4Mcinaggio and Capran f 
but the Succef* of their Operation* i? rendered Very doubtful; tjka Bieur Ononi.' Commandant of tl:e 
Foftof Capnbn having jffcen hi* Word to furren- •". 
der the Place, if be wa* not relieved within Three

' Dayt, .whkh'T«rm i* elapMi .
WARSAW, Af*«y jo. L*f»er» from1 different Parts 

Of tnc Kingdom, ^nd from Lithuania, all agree, 
that itfMft Ms)ptbcr of Coofnleration* **« formed ;

, lhs|.|bjijt<attar Tur of them are nut at; all a^ainft 
the Di&dents, but agalnit the prefcnt Adsniniftra- 
tiotiipf Publk AtfUirt, fo tfidt they ait called Cfti- ftJtrt^tt y Jtf^icmtfHln The whole of Lithuania, 
confining 'of »» DUMfh/ft'tiMUurjr Confederated. 
The Facility with which thefe 1 Confederacies arc 
foiiheci i* furpriz-ing j thai in the Province of 'Sir*, 
dia was, immediately and eagerly (igned by about 
900 Gentlrmen. All thefe Commotion* indicate 
nothing favourable to Public Tnuujuitifyv unlefi 
the approaching Oyet BudMeani «a apprafe th? 
sVorra. '^s^'



S
TRAYED, or STOLEN, from Elk-Ridge 

a likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands 
and a Half high, Six Years old, branded on the 
near Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Fore 
head, fome White on her Feet, and a white Spot 
on her Back. She paces, trots, and gallops, 
and has been lately (hod all round. .

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings 
her to the Subfcriber, (hall have TWENTY 
SHILLINGS Reward, paid by 

/ ^-y^tVM^*yX BENJAMIN DORSEY. 

7o be SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE, 
on the Prtmifti, the Firft Day ef Oftober next, 
at 12 o'clock', for Cajh, Billi of Exchange, or 
Jlyort Credit, giving Security, if required, 

•" A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 
^l"\_ Miles of PISCATAWAY, in PRINCE- 
GEORGE'S County, containing Four Hundred 
and Sixty-five ACRES. Part of it is cleared, 
fo that four different Plantation!! may be commo- 
diouflv fettled, with fmall Trouble, it being in 
general cultivated', and inclofed in Four different 
Places, remote from each other. At prelent 
there is one well improved Tenement, with a 
Dwcllmg-Houic, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, 21 
Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, 12 Feet Square, a 
Milk-Houie, 10 Feet, ditto, all of framed Work, 
and well mingled ; a fmall Store-Houfe, a Hcn- 

". Houfe, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, 
all which Improvements are almoft new ; a To 
bacco and Corn-Houfe, an Orchard of Seven or 
Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with 
about 100 Apple-Trees. There is a good To- 
bacco-Houfe on one of the other mention'd Plan 
tations. The Land is moftly level, is adapted to 
(tiff and Candy Soils, well timbered, wooded, and
watered.

Such Perfons as chufe to purchafe, may be 
Pnown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DYER, 
near the Premifes, or their humble Servant,

( ;) ^ EDWARD DYER.
Thofe that intend to purchafe, 'twixt and the

~ Day of Sale, may know the-Terms, and Title,
'    (which i* indifpuublc) by applying to £. D.

RAN away laft Night 
Works, the Three 

vain Men, viz.
JOHN CARROLL, a . 

Age, a (lout well-made Fellow, 
Hair lately cut off: Had on ar 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig 
Trowfers, an old light colour'd 
pretty much worn, an old Felt Hat, 
of Shoes with Steel D -

JOHN HILL, ai 
about e Feet 7 or 8 
Complexion: " J

yetrj of
hi.  

i
of an Aa ofjAflembly, of tlnp^o- 

of Mfry/and, puffed on or about the 
zTth Day of yf/>r»Y 1762, irnpoweriiig M«n 5,,,, 
far,, AdmJpiftratrixorCa^t. fMu S/«^.r,, to 

and dWpofe of the Land, of the f.id Ctpt. 
  _. c. itLrv for the Payment of hi, Dtbt.j

Coat, 
a Pair

.U«t«r,, «,, 
£ fce i, hetVby given, ,h« on the Firft Day , 
X' ne*t,.wilf be fo d at Public Vendoe/fc, 
Current Money, *. 5 *« res of Land lyinf ^ 
*.,««/«., in Fr«Mr* C< unty.called HALLAM1, 
» /-1/-VV r\TT T Krinrr Pa t nf the Land ftf iV» f.:J

. h
of
a dark

and
shirt

fe r»,

5

h± ! brown
he went away, at .

Matchc0at Blanket. 
^^ Years of Age, a- 

Inches high, much pitted 
' • . * his own (hort

and ^k with him when 
c , Trow.
Ncgro- shoes . 

« thTfaid Ser

LOOK OUT, being Pa t of the Land of ._,,. ,. , 
Capt. Tobiai Sta^/lury, m rntioned in the above Afl, 
the greateft Part of whic» i, a rich Marfh that will 

' excellent Meado^, the Up Land exceeding
on which ii fomel fmall * 

..... .Jjoining to the Lajnd of
Sale to be on the Premfces.

To be Sold at the faahe Time, at Public or Pri 
vate Sale, about cco Acres of Land, lying in th« 
fame County, on liitl. Amitatam, Part ol a Ttift 
of Land, called FELFOOT ENLARGED, ,k, 
oreateft Part of which is very good, and a cor,fid«. 

' Part of it will make good Meadow, and ii called, - - --
and fecurei the laid tier- commonly callea, n* urj mtmmmn, ana iifog. 
be had again, (hall rccieve venient to a Mill, and is adjoining to »n Int* 

I for each? if Twenty Miles Works. Any Perfon inclinable to f urcha'e t_c 
Pounds if out of the Pro- fcft mentioned Land, or Part thereof, m»y know

the Terms, by epp'/ing to Mr. Cbrifittn Or«*f,
living near the fame.

r.

Forty Shilings
from home, or Three
vincc, paid by A

(< f) THG-. SAM1 . & JOHN SNOWDEN. 
TO-BESOL D,

A 
VERY handfome Second Hand LONDON 
madePOST-CHARIOT, and PHAE- 

TON, nm much the worfe for the Wear. The 
Chariot is finifhcd in the following Manner, -viz. 
The Body painted Green, the Mouldings gilt, 
lined with light coloured Cloth, and has Mirror 
Plate Glaflcj, with Harnefs compleat for one Pair 
of Horfes. The Phaeton is painted a Pompadour 
Colour, gilt Mouldings, lined with light coloured 
Cloth, and has a compleat Set of Harnefs for one 
Pair of Horfes. Likewife fundry good Second 
hand CHAIRS and CURRICLES for Sale. 
Enquire of WILLIAM TOD, Coachmaker in
Pbiladtlpbia.N. B. Said Too imports moft of the Materials 
from England, and tames on the Bufmef, in all 
its Branches, entirely with Men who have been 
regularly bred to the Trade in London. He is at 
prefent provided with a fufHcient Stock of well 
feafoned Wood, &r. Thofe Gentlemen and La* 
dies, who are pleafed to favour him with their

" * ------ -l-__-_i ~rmrA**tfA

, S O L D, i» GAY-STRBET, 
it JAMES'S-STREET,

H
ALF a LOT, containing 33. Feet Front, 

/Sic£lSoU6SE * n F^Sl F«t,baUnd S^7i"^d «^ng 
BaT^ £ Slo Room" on *a Floor a in the' neaieft. and neweft Pam^,, 
Back 3 2.. rcci '_ j c ._.._ y;. ,,..  Aifo, a notable preateft Expedition,

ater, i wo Streets, and very convc- 
. uu.--...... and is entirely clear of Ground

Rent, or any Incumbrances. The P««hafer 
Inay have it on reafonable Terms, for ready Mo- 
ncy The Right is indifputable.

N B The Subfcriber intends for BRITAIN N- a ' in~.° JOHN HAPPEN.

• i

ANNAPOLIS, July 30, 1767.

T
HE COMMISSIONERS impowercd by 

LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his 
Lordlhip's MANORS and RESERVD LANDS, 
give Notice, That on Tuefday the 8th of Sep. 
t,mter next, they will attend at Mr. SLADE s Or- 
Sna«r ta ordefto fell His Lordfhip's MANOR 
of 'GUN-POWDER, lying in BALTIMORE 
County, containing upwards of 7000 Acres.  
And on WeMnefday, the i6th of September, at 
SS.V7W,., in Order to fell Hi, Lordfhip's 
MANOR in QUEEN-ANNE's County, con 
taining about 6000 Acres. And, on the Mon- 
..av followine, be,ine the lift, at Chtfter-T*w*, in 
i%r toTeuftuLoTdmip's MANOR in KENT 
COUNTY, containing about 8000 Atfea.- - 
T" he above MANORS will be Sold to the higheft 
Bidder, and put up in Lots as (hall be moft a- 
Sreeable to the Purchafers. The Authonty of 
The Commiflioners, and the Terms of Sale, as 
likewife exaa Plat, of the Land, with a State 
of the Improvement,, and the Term, of the pre 
fent Leafcs, may be feen at any I imc before the 
Sale by applying to the Subicriber. 
T^Jper 5r^.6XJ°HN CLAPHAM.

  """"" July 29. 1767- 
 HE Sulifcriber'having been confined a Pri: 

fonerin^i<«»-^»»''s County Jail, for Debt,
^^ m * ». _r «v. _. .«£jC L.UW..

v f ______ 'WDLLJAMTOD.
J'UST IMPORTED 

am GLASGOW, and to bi fold by tbt Subfcri- 
ber, at Nottingham, at a very modtrtti Ad 
vance, in Cajb, ff Bills of Exchange, for 
which a rtafoaablt Credit will be given,

A
LUMflNG PARCEL OF GOODS, con 
fining chitfly of the following Ankle,, Irijb 

Lintnt, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlafi, Scots 
Ofnibrigs, Checks,   ftripoed Hollavds, Linen 
Hasdlcerchieft, Bed Tick. Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Cloth,, Tartan, 
PUiding and Yarn Stockinet, 
brown and coloured Thread,, Felt and CaQor 
Hats, Men and Women, Leath. 
Snuff.  To the Amount of about

To be SOLD, on 'Terms to be agreed ufun 4
the Day of Salef, at Mr. George Ncavill'i
Ordinary, near \the Premijii, the i$tb Dq
ef September Inftant, (purfuant tt an AB
tf Afltmbly i uptwering the Executors j
Col. Charles (larter, late of King Georjr,
tt mate Sale f fuch Part of his uninttlti
Lands as thf Jhall find ntcejfary ftrftt
Ptytr.ent of k i Debts)

FOURTEEN Thoufand Acres of fine kigi 
and low Qround,, lying, in the Comma 

of Pri*fr William and Faultier, on BrnJ tn 
and Kitt'e Run, jto be laid off in Lot) or other- 
wife, a, may be igreed on : The. Executors txi,( 
at all Time, ready to confer with any Perlbniii- 
clinabte to barnln for any of the faid Lands b;- 
fore tbe Day of Sale. There are i great Nualxr 
of remarkable ine Streams for Grift Milli rot- 
niog through tbe fiid Traft, which lie, within i; 
or 30 Miles of public Navigation, on Pwa>- 
mack and Rafftbmntck Riven.

.j LANDON CAITII, 
<y CHARLI, CA»TII.

TO BE SOLD,

g,

HAMPTON FURNACE,in.-- ... 
Umrjltnt; together with upwards of jccjl 

Acres of Land, all of which i, renrnk^Wy wdl 
Wooded. Tbl Furnace, with Caftin^ B«l! 
and Bridge H»ofe,. ate all built of bto*, 
compleatly anafubftintially finlmed. withsf 
Grift-Mill TwoStorie, »igb, built aKo of 
They are fitvued upon a Branch of A 
which never fal,, nor can my of the Worta 
injured by thllargeft Flood.: There It MM* 
fnimed, a Ufre commodio«s Coal-Heal*, "^ 
all other convteient Honfes; al(o a very e«*tM 
«.._ -.:^jB V Quarter ot a Mile of jhe P«r, 

i Is.ibove Fifty Acres of *'

T,
e\er I 
gives

Ii. VAL«««-" ._.._-    ---_  
J\ lately belonging to VicbtUi L*uD*nmllt 
lying in Bfltimtn County, near the Ftrt of C«*. 
prwdtr, and about 12 Mile, from BMUimtfe-Tnun, 
called, The LAND OF PROMISE, containing 
800 Acres, of which there is about 1 50 Acre, clear 
ed, whereoo il a large new framed Dwelling boufe, 
Kitchen, and other Ofcce, ; alfo a new framed 
Barn, Three Tobacco Houfcs, Corn Hood, and 
Stable. Twelve Month, Credit will be allowed 
for one Half of the PurchaCe Money, on paying 
Intereft, and giving Bond, with Security, If requir. 
ed Any Perfon inclinable to purchaCt, nay fee 

I . . ________^ i._.r_-. ,_,. r... «r
_ -bt ed Any Perfon inclinable to purcnaM, may ie« ^

^Tmh JD^"orjune J i 7 66,^ hwby the Land, and Improvements, befor. the Day of /$ 
That he intencls to apply to the Sale, by apolying to A'lrA,^ I*-, D.n,.U living ^ ; 
!. -. _ ..-i...:, ...t. M..._ op the PrctnliU. The Tide u indifpntable.

^ FRAMCII HALL.

eves e, .   -rr -/ --  - 
Leeittature of this Province, at their next Meet 
ing, for Relief.^ V WILLIAM DOCKERY.

ready lor Coaling: i we i, *"«»»  '"- .j 
Ton, of Or, at the Side of the Furn.ce,,^ 
boot Four Hundred Tons more raifed »«u«'•* 
The Ore, of which there appears to oe ^ 
kauftibU Oj.antity, i» extremely "«*[ . "Q^,, 
good Qualiry. and eafily raifed.  -™ ™ 
?ropofe to (II immediately before they' k* J 
Bl.a  Time will be allowed for P»y** 
the bell Pm of the Money. «pon Bond ano 
,Uy  Aly Perfon inclinable to purcM*. 
treat with Norman/ B'uct. who lives 
Will (how tbe faid Work,.BENEfHCT CALVE**, 

EDWARD PICCES,
NoRMAMD BRtiCE, _
WILLIAM DICOEJ, j« 
JAMES CANADY-

: Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the P"» Tlll ?:Of""; 
o may be fupplied with this GA Z E <TT £, at ,a/6 * Year ; and Advert, 

Length infcrted for 51. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And long Ones m
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G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1767.

[The following PIECE ii inferted at the Requeftof the PRINTERS of the BOSTOS GAZETTE, of 
tlie 17th of Augufl lalt.

Meflieurs EDES and GILL,
i In this Dearth of NEWS and POLITICS, if you luouLl infrrt in your uftful Paper the BILL of RIGHTS, it ivtll undoubtedly pleafe many of your Readers, -who perhaps wovU never otbemvife fee it, end give them jbe PUafure of examining a beautiful *ni 

ftrong PILLAR of the EngliflT CONSTITUTION, ivbofe Foundation it laid in /^Natural Rights of 
MKN. -—In fone futurt Paper, I JbouU tbmkyou iL-ouU do ivellto publijb ibofe Parts of MAGNA CHARTA, ivbicb relate to He Sub/eft, vjitb my Lird COKE'/ Explanation oftbtm. In the mean Time, ij you pleafe, you may infert the animated In- fcriptionofDr. AKiNSlDI, JrfgnedfortbePlLL**. j',-1 up at RUNNEMBOB, in Commemoration of that ghrious Event ivtieb produced MAGNA CHAR 
TA, and placed ENGLISH GOVERNMENT on tbt alone jult and liable Foundation, NATURAL 
RIGHT.

| The PETITION of RIGHT, which pafled the 
Two Houfes, is as follows, we.

H
UMBLY mew, unto our Sovereign 
Lord the King, the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, and Commons in Par 
liament aUcmblcd, That, whereas it is 
Declared and Enafted, by a Statute made in the Time of the Reign of King EDWARD I. I commonly called STATUTUM DE TALLAGIO NON CONCFDENDO, that no Tallage or Aid mall be laid 

or levied by the King or his Heirs, 'Jjtf'P- Re«JfV> without the good Will and AlTent oFt&e ArcftX fhops, Bifhops; Earls, Barons, Knights, Burgefl'es, 
and other the Freemen of the Commonalty of this Realm: (i.) And, by Authority of Parliament, hulden in the five and Twentieth Year of the Reign of King EDWARD lit. it is declared and en- 
aited, That, from thenceforth, no Pcrfon mould be compelled to make any Loans to the King againft hi* Will) becaufe fuch Loans were againft 
Realbn, and the Franchife of the Land.: (j.) And,   by other Laws of this Realm, it is provided, that none Ihould be charged by any Charge or Impofi- tiun, called a Benevolence, nor by fuch like Charge i (4.) By which the Statutes before-mentioned aity" ' "s Realm;'

were detained by your Majefty's fpecial Command, fignified by the Lords of your Pnvy-Council, and vet were returned back to feveral Pi ifons, without being charged with any Thing to which they might .make Aiifwer according to the Law.
VI. And whereas of late great Companies of Soldiers and Mariners have been difperfed into di ver* Counties of the Realm, and the Inhabitants, apinft their Wills, have been compelled to receive them into their Houfes, and there to fuffer them to fojourn, a gain It the Laws and Cuftoms of this Realm, and to the great Grievance and Vexation of the People.
VII. And whereai alfo, by Authority of Parlia ment, in the Five and Twentieth Year of the Reign of King EDWARD III. it is declared and enacted, That no Mm mould be forejudged of Life or Limb, againlt the Form of the GREAT CHAR TER and Law of the Landi f».) And; by the faid GREAT CHARTER, and other the Laws and (Statutes of this your Realm, no Man ought to be judged to Death but by that Laws eftabliflled in this TOUT Realm, either by the" Cuftoms of the fame Realm, or by Act* of Parlia/nent: (j.) And whereas no Offender, of what kind foever, is exempted from the. Proceedings to be ufed, and Punilhments to be 9 inflicted by the Laws and Statutes of this your Realm i Nevertbelefs, of late; divrrs CotnmilTions, tinder your Majefty's Great Seal, have ilTued forth*, by which certain Perlbns have been affigned and appointed Commiflk>nors\ with Power and Au thority to proceed within the Land, according to the Juftice of Martial Law, againft I'uch Soldiers and Mariners, or othef diflblute Perfont joined with themi as fhould commit any. Murther) Rob bery) Felony, Mutiny} or other Outrage or Mif- demeanor whatsoever, and by fuch fummary Courfe and Drdtr as is agreeable to Martial Law, and a* is ufed in Armies in. Time of War, to.prpceed to the Trili] and Condemnation"' ;of fuch Offenders, and them to cmufe to be executed arid put to Death ac cording to the Law Martial.

, VIII. By Pretext whereof) fome of your Ma jefty's Subjects have been, by fome of the faid Com- miflioners, put to Death, when and where; if, by the Laws and Statutes of the Land, they had de- ftrved Death j by the fkme Laws and Statute^ alfo they might, and By no other ought, to h»fc been
other the good Laws and Statutes of this 
your Subjects have inherited this Freedom, that they fhoufd not be compelled to contribute to any Tax, Tallage, Aid, or other like Charge^ not let by common Confent in Parliament.

II. Yet neverthelefi, of late, diver* Commiflions, directed to fundry CommifTionen in feveral Coun ties, with. IntiriiAjpiif , have iflued > by Means . whereof your Pebpft have been in divers Places af- fcmbled, and required to lend certain Sums of T Money unto your Majefty, and many of them, upon their Refufal fo to do, have had an Oath ad- miniltered unto them, not warrantable by the Law* er Statutes of this Realm, and have been conftrain- cd to become bound to make Appearance and give . tsAttendance jttfWe your Privy-Council ) and, irt o- ther Places, *«md%trier* of them, have been there 
fore imprifoncd, confined, and lundry other Way* , molelted and difquieted i (».) And divers other Charges have been laid and levied upon your Peo ple, in jrver.il Counties, by Lord-Lieutenants, De- , puty-Lieutendnn, Cqminiilioners for Muften, Juf- licc* of Peace, and others, by Command «r Direc tion from your Maielty, or ypui; .Privy-Council, j^ninft the Laws and free Cuftonu of this Realm.

III. And whereas alfo, by the Statute, called THE GREAT CuARftR OF THE LIBERTIES OF K.NOI.AND, it K declared and euacle'd, That no I'Yerman may be taken or imprifoned, or'be dif- V-ized of his Freehold or Liberties, or his free ( iftoiivi, or be outlawed or exiled, of in Manner 
'A\ oyed, but by the lawful Judgment of his Peers, vi * the Law of the Land.

IV. And, in the Eight and Twentieth Year of 'lie Reign of King EDWARD 'III. it was declared 
<nd eiuclcd, by Authority of Parliament, That no Man, of what Eftate or Condition that he be, Ihould be put out of hi* Land or Tenements, nor t.iLen, nor imprifonrd, nor dilherifcd, nor put to 
Dmih, without beiiii; brought to anfwer by due I'rocrf of Lw.

V. NevuthckTs, againft the Tenor of the faid Matuir*, and other the good Laws and Statutes of your Realm, to that End provided, diver* of your Subject* have of late been hnprilbncd, without any C.'aufe rtiewed s (i.) And when, for their Delive- 
V"*JC » l '>cy w«re brought before Juftice, by your iN»|rl»y's Writs of Habeas Corfui, there to undergo iR'l rrcrivr, as the Court mould order, and their 

commanded to certify the Caule of their 
no Cauft was certih'eJ, bjit that they

judged and executed. ' ..
IX. And alfo fuhdry grievo% Offender*, by Co lour thereof, claiming an Exemption, have efcaped the Punilhments due to them by the Law* and Sta tute* of thl* your Realm, .by rea/on that divers of your Officer* and Miniitfrs dfUtiftfce, have unjuftly refufed or forborn to procewHgarnft ~fuch Offen-ders, according to the fame Laws and Statutes, Upon Pretence that the (aid Offenders were punifh- able only by Martial Law, and by Authority of fuch Commiflioners at aforelaid .- (i.) Which C'om- miflions, and all other of like Nature, are wholly and directly contrary to the faid Jtaws aad Statute* . ot thisvour Realm t
X. They do therefore humbly pray your Mod Excellent Majefty, That no Man, hereafter, be compelled to make or yeild ycy Gilrk Loan, Jlene- v<Hence, Tax, or fuch like-Thargej tyithdyt.'com mon Confent, by Aft of' Parliament: (1J^ And that none be called to nrile Anfwer, or take fuch Oath, 01- to give Attendance, or be confined,, or otlierway* molefted orr difquieted, concerning -the fame; or for Refufal thereof: (j.) And that no Freeman, in anv fuch' Manner as is before men- . tioned, he imprifoned or detained i (4..) And tliat your Majelly would be pleafed to remove the faid Soldier* and Mariner*, and that your Peopld may not he ft> burtb/oed in Time to comet (5.! And that the forefaid CommiflkJhs, for proceeding by Martini Law, may be revoked and annulled : And that, hereafter no Cotnmifn^ns of like Nature may iflue forth, to any Pertbn orPerfons whatfoever to be executed as aforelaid, left, by Colour,of them, 

any of your Majefty> Subjects be destroyed, or put to Death, contrary to the Laws and Fraiichlfe of'the Land.
XI. AH which they raoft'humbly pray'of your Mpft Excellent Majefty, as their Right* andf Li berties, according (o the Laws and Statutes of this RtalmT And that your Majefty would alfo vouch- faft to declare, That the Awards, Doing, and ' Proceedings, to the, Prejudice of your. People, in any of the Prcniifci, (hall'nM be drawn hereafter   into Confequence or Example: (i.) And that your Majefty would be nlf6 gracioufly pleafed, for the further Comfort and Safety of your People, to de* clart your Royal Will and Pleafure, That, in the Thing* aforefaid, nil your OlHcer* und Miniftcrs fhall ftrve you according to the Law* and Statute* of this Realm, as thev temflfc the>H*nour of your 

Majefty, and tlic Prolpwit/ of lias King Stat. 17. Car. tap. 14.

In Anfwer tt -which tbt KIttG nodi tit following
Declaration,

"The King willeth, that Right be done accor ding to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, and that the Statutes be put in due Execution j " that his Subjects may have no caufe to complain 
" of any Wrong or Oppreflion, contrary to their " juft Rights and Liberties, to the Prefervation " whereof he hold* himfdf jn ConlcienCe as much " obliged, a* of hi* own Prerogative."

INSCRIPTION on a COLUMN at RUNNEMEDE.
ly Dr. AKINSIDE.

 TWOU, who the verdant Plain doft traverfe here, J. While THAMES, among his Willows, fromthy View
Retire*i O Stranger! flay thec, and the Scene 
Around contemplate well : This is the Place 
Where ENGLAND'S antient Baions, clad in Arms, And ftern in Conqueft, from their Tyrant King (Then render'd tame) did challenge and fecure The Charter of thy Freedom. Pafs not on 
Till thou have bleft their Memory, and paid 
Tho/e Thanks which GOD appointed the Reward Of public Virtue j and, if Chance, thy Home Salute thee with a Father's honour'd Namcj -' 
Go call thy Sons ! inftruft them what a Debt 
They owe their Ancellors, and nuke them fwear To pay it, by tnuifinittine dowu entire 
Thofe facred Rights, to which therafelves were bora.

1><XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX].
CADI Z, MAY 5.

T H E Taft Advices from Gibraltar^ and thofe 
from LAJ ache of the 19th nit. inform, that a Corfair of the King of Morocco, commanded by the Rais Omar, a Poi tuguefe Renegado, hath taken a'Frcnch Brigautine, on its Voyage from Marfellie* for one of the French Port* of Ponent, laden with Oil, Cotton, Soap, Ax. This Act of Holtilit) , at a Time when the Two Statcj are at Peace, alarm* the Merchants. It is poflible that the Rait may b« ignorant of the Treaty having been figned. How ever that may be, there is no Doubt but the Mar 

quis de.Breugnon, Ambaffador from France to the King of Morocco; will make ftrong Complaints thereof, and reclaim the Ship and Cargo.
WARSAW, May 37. The Prince Primate, in bi» Anfwer to the Deputies fent by the Confederation of Thorn, when they had their Audience, (poke is follows >
" We fcrke in very good Part the Deputation Tent us by our Brethren, fellow Patriots, and »«||<MV Citizen's Incorporated, and declare it welcome. As Firft Senator, I wilh your Propofal, and the Refo- 

lutioo of the Three Order*, of the Kingdom, may agree together} and, as Firlt Pallor of the King 
dom, I lAtreat you to regard Concord as the prin cipal Objcdt." ^ .

VIENNA, May ^o. The laft. letttr* from Con- ftantinople, which are dated tbt id Inllant, advifc, that die Plague is broke out again in Tome Parts of the City f but, that the Suburb of Pcra is not.af- flifted with that terrible. Dilleroper : That the

ngdota.

Grand Signer has nufed fonte Perfons, guilty of Pei jury, >to be (tiangled, and lias lunged an -Ar-. mCbUn Merchant^ who uftd- to countenance thefe People, and even lodge them in his Jloijle :. That . thp Mufti, who is the Head of Reli^on unH I,aw,^ has been difmifled by the Grand Si^noT, for amnf-* fii>g Akhet by Means inoonfiflent with his Charac- tcr, and his Place lupplied by Axoffade Veli Kffendi, 
who has Twice before been in that high Station.

GltK>A, May 30. We have received Information, that the contrary Wind* have obliged the Genoetr Vcllels to abandon the Coaft of Capraia, and to put into Porto Ferraio. Three Pinks continue nevei - 
thelefs to cruifc lietween Mucidaggio and Capraia ( but the Succefs of their Operations is rendered very doubtful; the Sieur Ottoni, Commandant of t!:e Fort of Capraia, having given hi« Wonl to fin-ren der the Place, if he was n<* relieved within Three 
Days, which Term is ebpfed.

WARSAW, Miy jo. Letters frort different Pam of the Kingdom," and from Lithuania, all agree, 
that a great Number of Confederation* ate formed j that the greater Part of them are not at all againft the Diflidcnts, but againll the prefent Adanimttra- tion of Public Aff.iirs, fo that <hey are called Con- ftibratuuu of Mtilfonirnti. The whole of Lithuania; couGfting of i» Dirtricls is actually Confederated. The Facility with which thefe Confrderacirs arc 
formed i* furprizing ( thdt in the Province of Sira- dia was immediately und eagerly figneJ by about 900 Gentlemen. All thefe Commotions indicate nothing favourable to Public Trnnquility, unlclt tin approaching Dyet fiuJ Means 10 apprale the 
 Xorm.
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LONDON, June 9.
Letters from Chatham mention, that Orders are 

received at that Yard, to take his Majefty's Ship 
Monmouth, of 64. Guns, to Pieces, being judged 
unfit for further Service. This Ship was efteemed 
the beft Sailer in the whole Navy, had a principal 
Share in the Actions fought by the Admirals Anfon 
and Hawke, againft the French in the Bay of Bif- 
cay, when commanded by that brave Officer, the 
late Admiral Harrifon, in the War preceding the 
laft; was in the late War in feveral Actions, com 
manded by the Captains Gardiner and Harvey, the 
former of whom was killed on board, when engaged 
fingly with the Foudroyant of 80 Guns. She nevdt 
gave Chafe to any Ship (lie did not come up with.

Juai 11 . Letters received at Conftantinople from 
Cairo advife, That on the 3d of March laft, being 
the fecond Feaft of the Bairam, the Day on which all 
the Beys and other Officers of the City repair to the 
Caftie, to compliment Ham fey Pacha,, Governor of 
Egypt, about 60 Perfons, moft of whom belonged 
to Grandees, who have been fome Time in Exile, 
having formed a Defign of airaffinating feveral of 
the Beys now in Poft, got into the Pacha's Hall of 
Audience, difguifed, and well armed s But the 
Emir Hatch, or Conductor of the Mecca Caravan, 
having obfcrved among them fome fufpicious Move 
ments, he fignified the fame to the other Beys; one 
of whom, on his taking Leave of the Pacha, re 
ceived a Piftol-Shot, which tore away Part of his 
Jaw. On this all the Beys had recourfe to their 
Sabres, fought their Way through, and deftroyed 
the Confpiraton. One Bey remained dead on the 
Spot, others were dangeroufly wounded, as were 
alib feveral Principal Officers. After this bloody 
Scene, wherein many Lives were loft, the Govern 
ment ordered the Pacha to be depofed, which was 
done the fame Day ; and thofe of his Officers who 
were, fufpected to have favoured this Plot, were 
banifhed. The Janiflary Aga has ordered many of 
the Grandees of Cairo, who were difcovered to be 
Accomplices therein, to be punifhed.

Laft Week, at a Chriftemng at Widaker, near 
Whitchaven, of the »ift Child-of Mr. Wright, by 
the fame Woman, the Company came from n Pa- . 
rifhes, and the Entertainment confided of n Pieces 
of Beef, »i Legs of Mutton and Lamb, n Gal 
lons of Brandy, Three Times *i Gallons of fti-on* 
Ale, Three Times *i Fowls roafted and boiled, 
ii Pi«s, befides feveral Hams, a great Number of 
Puddings, &c. &c.

•June 18. In the Vienna Gazette, the Portrait of 
the late Emprefs-Confort, is drawn in the follow, 
ing Terms : " Meek, pious, compaflionate, affable, 
obliging. She was never known to fwerve a Mo 
ment from the Principles which thofe united Qua 
lities had deeply engraved in her Heart. Thofe 
who had the Honour to be attached to her, had in 
her a Miftrefs whom they ferved more through In 
clination than Duty. The Poor always found in 
her a Mother ready to relieve their DiftrefTes, and 
the World conftantly beheld in her an Example of 
Virtue. She has endured, with a Courage and 
Reflgnation, worthy of the Greatnefs of her Soul 
and of her Piety, the terrible Malady which has 
brought her to the Tomb ; and, during the whole 
Courfe of it, has given Proofs, equally admirable 
and moving, of that heroic Tranquillity, which 
Religion only can infpire.

__VN N A P O L I S, SEPTEMBER 10.
Yefterday arrived here, in 10 Weeks Paflage 

from LONDON, the Ship SWAN, commanded by 
Capt. JEREMIAH BANNING; with whom came 
Pali'ciigers, Mr. CHARLES WALLACE, Merchant, 
ot this Place, and Mr. CHARLES DICCES, Mer 
chant in Patmvmack.

DERS'S, at the-Head of Wyi, in perfect Health, to 
fee him and my Mother, when there was a white 
Woman fick there, whofe Hufband was a Servant 
to my Brother; the came there fick to fee her 
Hufband, and ftay'd all Night at my Brother's, 
and, about Five or Six Weeks after that, I went 
again to my Brother's, to help him build a Houfe, 
when I found Three or Four of my Brother's Fa- 
mily fick, and the white Woman ftill lick, and 
my Brother told me, he thought it was the long 
Fever the white Woman had bad, and that his 
Family had taken it from her ; I went from thence 
to my Mother's, who lived near, and ftay'd Two 
Days, and the building of the Houfe was put off 
by my Brother a Fortnight longer, I went home to 
my Family, well myfelf, and all my Family well i 
At the Fortnight's End, I returned to my Brothers 
again, to help him build the Houfe, when I ftill 
found thofe of his Family fick that were fick before, 
amongft which was a Negro Woman that was Wife 
to a Negro Man of Mrs. BLAKE'S, but that Wench 
recovered, and is alive and well now. I went to 
work in building the Houfe, (which was but a 
fmall logged Smoke-Houfe) and worked about Four 
Days with my Brother, and a Negro, and had p^f 
the Log* up, and were putting up the Raftett, 
when I was taken with an Ague, and went to Bed ; 
and, after the Ague a Fever came on, and a Pain 
in my right Side. I fent next Day for the Doctor » 
when he came, he faid I had a baftard Plurify, bled 
me, and gave me a Vomit, and I lay ill above Ten 
or Twelve Dayi, before my Fever left me; and the 
Pain in my Side, and Sorenefs, continued fome 
Weeks afterwards, before I was able to ride home. 
When I got home, I found all my Family well, and 
fo they have continued ever Cnce: That both my- 
fclf and my Brother thought my Diforder different 
from that his Family had \ that my Brother's Fa 
mily all got well again, but an old Negro Wench, 
that had been pall Labour feveral Years, and wai 
fuppofed to be upwards of Seventy Years old. 
QUEEN'S-TOWN, 

Aug. ^6, 1767.

ROUSBY-HALL, Seftemter 7 ',
N the laft Day of this Month will be
for Bufinefs, a complete FULLING

MILL, near1 the Mouth of Patuxent R'Wr !
where all Perfonj^who have Occafion, may h»Y '
their Work, done in the beft Manner, and on the
moft reafonable Terms. .Cloth and Orders will
be received at this Place, and the Bufinefs ext
cuted with all poflible Difpateh.

(4y) / PLATER & FITZHURH

BENNETT SEEDERS.

ANNAPOLIS, September 9, 1767.
Purfuant to tbt Dire/Una »f tbt Loft Will a»a"Ttf-

tamtmt tf EDMUND KIY, Efy\ Decta/ed, tbt
following Traffs tf Land 'will bt SM tf tbt

   «* Ttt following Declaration, /fw.f BENNETT 
SEEDERS, Mcafuiud by a Piece infer ted in I tit 
GAZETTE c/ tbt »o/A of Auguft Laft, not mfrrt 
literally, 01 it cane tt Hand, not being imftnatrtd 
It deviate Jrtm tbt Qri(imd.

To THilPRINTER OP THE MARYLAND 
1 GAZETTE.

IT being lately aflerted in your Paper on one Side, 
and denied on the other, that Mrs. BLAKE'S   

Family got their late Diforder (of which Fourteen 
of about Sixty in Family, died) from a Convict 
Ship, and at laft it ib fix'd on Me, as having been 
the Means of fo much Calamity, by purchafmg 
a Servant from the Ship. For the Sake of Truth, 
and that the PUBLIC may not be farther impATed 
on in this Matter, I requeft the Favour of you to 
publifh the following Declaration in your next 
GAZETTE.

I iiENNETT SEEDERS, of Ktnt-lfand, declare, 
and am ready to make Oath, if called on, That I 
bought a Convict Servant Man, from a Ship, at 
Annafmlii, fome Time about the Firft of Ntvtmbrr 
lull, and carried him home to my Family, and 
there he now remains in perfect Health, and has 
n->t, to my Knowledge, had one Day's Sicknefs j 
and, am lure he never has loft one Day's Work by 
Sicknefs lince I bought him, nor has one of my Fa 
mily, except mylelf, been fick fince I bought him, un- 
lefs with the Flux, which my Wife was ill of, and 
fome others of my Family, when I bought him, 
uiul flie died with It about Three or Four Days 
after I carried him home, and the Reft of my Fa- 
mily all recovered, being almoft well before the 
Servant came home.

THAT about a Fortnight after I brought my 
Servant home, I went to my Brother JOHN SEE>

Bidder, at PUBLIC f£M>t/£, at 
the COFFEE-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS,  * Wtdntf- 
daytbtiijl »/rOctober ntxt, fruifirj at 3 »CUck 
tn tbt Afternoon, viz.

P ARADISE; containing Three Hundred 
and Thirty-five Acres. GOOD HOPE, con 

taining Three Hundred Acres. And FRIEND 
SHIP, containing Two Hundred and Six Acres. 
Thcfe Three Trails almoft join one another; one 
of them binds upon Pctvwmack; and all of them 
lie betwixt Great Coiucecbtague and LitiU Contct- 
ttxague Rivers. They will be fold for Ready Cafti, 
or Six Months Credit will be given on proper 
Security. (") £ U. SCOTT, Executor. 
To be SOLD by tbt Sutjcrittr, at tbt Plaxtatitn 

tf Mr. JOSEPH HILL, dettafed,

A Quantity of INDIAN CORN, at 3*. per 
Bufhel. / H JONATHAN SANDS. 

9* te S OLD by the Sutfcribtrt at FAUQ^UIER 
Court-Haufe, in Wtdnefday tbt yxb I*ft. by Vir- 
tHt of* Dtcrtt^ftbt/aid Court,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, on 
GttffCrttk, about 12 Miles from the faid 

Court-Houfe, well Wooded and Watered, and 
good either for Farming or Planting : Alfo 125 
Acres of LAND, on which Mr. GEORGE LAM- 
KIN now lives, being on the main Road that 
leads from Falmeutb to tVindxftr, about Mid-way 
betwixt the Two Places, and is very convenient 
for an Inn: There will alfo be fold the fame 
Day, a choice Parcel of SLAVES, confiding of 
Men, Women, and Children, amongft which are 
Two Women that Spin well, and underftand the 
Management of Flax, alfo a good Blackfmith.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may be 
Ihewn the Lands, by applying to Mr. LAMKIN ; 
who has likewifc for Sale, contiguous to the 
largeft Tract, 150 Acres, through which runs a 
good Stream for a Grift^lill, and on which he 
has lately creflcd one. / DANIEL JENIFER.

ELK-RIOGI, September 8, 1767.

LOST the 3d of 7Wr laft, at AmutoJi,, a SIL-, , -
VER WATCH, made by THOMAS HAR 

SH TT, LONDON, N°. 8260, with a Silver twifted 
Chain, a redilh Stone Seal, fet in Silver. I have 
good Reafon to fufpe£ a certain B  S   , who 
was in my Company, and went -with me to Batti- 
more-TfWH, and Jtfta ; but his chief Place of 
Refidence is at, or near Pi/etimvty, where he 
has got fome Land in Pri»(t-Ge*r»t'i County : 
He is a young Man about 20 Years of Age, pretty 
tall and flender. Whoever brings the faid 
Watch to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. Tbtmai Well,, 
in Priace-Getrgt't County, (hall hare a Reward of 
Six DOLLARS, and it Stole, and the Thief 
brought to Juftice-Jfivt POUNDS, paid by

v ( »3) ,r I&W' JOSEPH RYAN. 
A. B. If offered to Sale, flop it and the Party.

IMPORTED, in the 
Captain THOMAS BACON,"from 

in Junt laft, a Box, marked W G, N". z. Cant 
BACON gave no Bill of Lading for it, not do*j 
he know who put it on board. There are in tic 
faid Box, Irifli Linens, Checked Handkerchiefs 
Ribands, Pins, Gartering, Thread, Cotton 
Shapes, and fundry other '1 hings. On the Pn>. 
perty beine proved, and Charges paid, it will 
be delivered to the Owner, by the Subfcriber, n 
Alexandria. - - jnff/Y

('») /Ay HARRY PIPER 
SIX POUNDS RE W~ATTD  

STOLEN, on Thurfday Night, the 3 oth of 
July laft, from the Subscriber's Plantation, 

near Fredtrick-Tewn, in Frederick County, a Sor 
rel HORSE, about 13 Hands high, and about 
1 6 Years old, is very fat, paces, trots, and gal- 
lops, has been conftantly uled to the Draught,
branded on the near Shoulder thus, ~  ,

Alfo a Sorrel MARE, about 1 5 Hands high, 
(rots and gallops, is about Five Years old, ha 
no Brand, one of her hind Feet white", has a fmill 
Lump on her Breaft, much refembling a Mnf- 
kct Ball, her ofT Shoulder is a little rubbed with 
the Traces, is very fat: Neither of them had 
Shoes on when ftolun.

Whoever takes up faid Horfe, Mare, and
Thieves, lhall have a Reward of Six POUNDS,
orTHRF.E POUND* for the Horfe and Mare able,
with reafonabjc Charges,4 paid by
/X /**&• JACOB KETCHINTONER.

Prince-George' s County, Sept. 7, 1707.

S TOLEN out of the Subfcriber s Failure, on 
Monday Night, the 31)! of Auguji lalt, a 

large light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Handi 
high, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 
B. He has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, pacei, 
trots, and gallops, and has been ufed to draw in 
a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, lh»D 
have FOUR DOLLARS Reward, and FIVE POOKDS 
for theThief, if he be Convicted, paid by 
/ X BENJAMIN HALL. Son of Francii. 

/nr>HERE is at the Plantation of Cbarlti Car- 
JL rtU, jun. in Prince-Gttrgt't County, uken 

up as a Stray, a bay HORSE, about 13} Hands 
high, has not any perceivable Brand ; there ire 
feveral white Saddle Spots on his Back, and a 
few white Hairs in his Forehead, and .appcjrv to 
be about i z Yean old.

The Owner may have him again, 
Property and paying Charges._________

THERE is at thcTiantmion of 'Jebn Com- 
mtngi, in Baltimore Counfy, in the Fork 

of Gunfvwdtr, taken up as a Stray, a middlij 
fized bay Mare, neither branded nor Ear-mark'd, 
and has a good Bell and Collar. /X /W*/

. -Aug*A 27, 1767. 
'   VHE Subfcriber is authorized by the Lega- 

J. tees of the late Captain ALEXANDER 
BEALL, to fell One Eighth Part of a Trafl of 
Land, called K I N C- C O L B, containing 
246 and i-4th ACRES. He has alfo in 
his own Ppfleffion, the like Quantity of the faid 
Tract, adjoining to the above-mentioned, which 
he will fell together, or feparate from it. This 
Land lies in Frederick County, in the Province of 
Maryland, about Eighteen Miles of good Road" 
above Frtdtrick-Tovin. It is convenient to feveral 
Iron-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty of 
Timber, has a Plantation upon it, with feveryf* 
excellent Springs, and a Stream running through 
it, on which is a Mill at a fmall Diftance. Tune 
will be given for the Payment of one Half of the 
Purchafe-Money, properly fecured. The iJills 
of Credit of this Province, or current Money of 
Pennfyl-vania, taken in Payment. If it is not fold 
at Private Sale, it will be put up to Sale to the 
higheft Bidder, at the Houfe ot Mr. ARTHUR 
CHARLTON, in Frederick-Trim, on Wcdnefdajr 
Afternoon in next Kwtmbtr Court Week.

Such Perfons as chafe to purchafe at Private 
Sale, may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at 
the Aflize, Frtdtriek County Adjottrn'd Court, of 
at any other Time, before the Day of Sale, on 
applying to the Subfcriber, at his Houfe, on 
Ratk-Cr^ikt about 8. Miles above Gftrge-Tw*- 

(") <? ANDREW HEUGH.
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NOW on board the THORHTOW, Captain CHRISTOPHER REED, from England, a Salt-Water NEGRO, who fays his Name is TOM, and that he belongs to Mr. PHILLIPS, near the Fort, at Old Point Comfort, in Virginia. The Fellow fays he went home in a Ship, called the MARY, Capt. PHILLIPS, laden with Tim ber, which Ship was difcharged at Chatham.The Owner or Owners of him may have him again, by applying to the Captain on board his Ship, lyiiT; »n the Ferry-Branch of Patapfeo Ri ver, or to the Subfcriber, living in Baltimort- 7'mi-n, he or they proving their Property, paying the Charge of Advertifing, and a reafonable Al lowance for the Negro's Paffage to Maryland. (<') £ ALEXANDER STEWART.

Patmumack River, George-Town, 'Sept. I. 7'o be SOLD for Cajb, or good Billi of Exchange,

A Good LOT of GROUND, in GEORCE"- .TowK, whereon is a good new DWEL LING-HOUSE, 28 by 16 Feet. 
For Terms, apply to 

(-4) 0 WILLIAM BALMAIN.

. Fairfax County, Virginia, Aug. »0, 1767;

PUrfuant to the Laft Will and Teftament of THOMAS COLVILL, Gentleman, deceafed, will be fold, on the Premifes, to the Higheft Bidder, on Monday the 2 id of November next* upwards of Six Hundred Acres of valuable LAND, lying in the County aforefaid, near che old Court-houfe. Twelve Months Credit will t* allowed, on giving Bond and Security to 
FRANCES COLVILL,

/-pHERE is at the Subfcriber's STORE, at ^ Pig-Point, received from on board the Pa- \tuxeiif, Capt. David Lnvii, a fmall CASE of STATIONARY, marked with a P Crowfoot, and a half Diamond on the Top, N° 55. j The Owner may have it, on proving his Pro perty, and paying the Charge of this Advertife- | mcnt. It is fuppofed the Mark is a Miftake. 
(3') j^ _____ RALPH FORSTER.

(To be S O L D, by P R I V AT E SALE, I by WILLIAM TURPIN, living in Nantiante,J'irnna,
A SLOOP, Burthen 90 

 **  Tons, NEW-ENGLAND 
built, Three Years old, well 
found, a prime Sailer, about 
52 Feet Keel ftraignt rabbit. 

TURPIN.
September I, 1767.

RAN away from, and robbed the Ship MELI- ORA, lying off the Mouth of Cbefter- River, "nn the 28th of Auguft laft, the Two following (Men, viz.
HENRY PRATT, aged 26; middle fized, a veil-looking dark comgExioried Fellow, andhis own black Hair^which is curled. JOHN HENRY, aged about 22 ; a very IWarthy fhort Fellow, round faced, wears a Wig, »nd they bod? chew Tobacco. They went away n A new Yawl, belonging to the Ship, 1 8 Feet long, with four red painted Square-loom'd Oars, i Sprit-fail bent to an Oaf, for a Mall, and a outherly Wind.
Whoever fee u res the faid Men, and brings to $i*n'i*Tfwn, or to the Ship, in Wye* r, fhall receive FOUR PISTOLES Reward, ONE PISTOLE for the Boat, and all rca- nable Charges, paid by 

("3) £ JOHN MONTGOMERY.

September 2, 1767.or STOLEN from the

GEO. WASHINGTON, 
JOHN WEST, Jun.

'•I
Executors*

ANNAPOLIS, Augufl 25, 1767.

A LL Perfbns indebted to the Subfcriber, are requefted to pay off their Accounts, . or fettle them to his Satisfaction very foon, other- wife he will be under the difagreeable Neceflity of ufmg compulfory Methods to compel them thereto. Ana, as fome have long ftanding Ac counts, elpecially for Public-Houfe Expences, he hopes they will difcharge them, as he is not inclinable to, nor does he think it worth while, to give long Credits in that Way of Bnfinefs, which he will decline the laft of December next. (6") -^ WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

Ang*JI 19, 1767.
Purfuant to tbt Will «f Captain JOHN NEWTON, Deceafed, will ht Sold, for Read) Money, or Jbtrt Credit, tnWtdneJdaj tbt Jth Day of Ofto- ber next,

A" BOUT SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES of valuable HIGH LAND, in Ltudtn Coun ty, in Virginia, on Great-Ro<ky-Run, which is well watered) and convenient to a Church, about 20 Miles from CtMxfler and Pobick Ware- houfes, and 25 from Alexandria, and the Falls of Patowwati.
, . _ RICHARD LEEi & 
( > WILLIAM FLOOD,

living in Annaptlii, on, or about the 22d of I*/*/? laft, a Roan HORSE, about 13 Hands .Inches high, Four Years old this Grafs, with I fmall Star in his Forehead, branded on his far Shoulder with an S ; he paces, trots and Mlops. - Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, pd brings him to the Subfcriber, or fecures him, « he may be had again, fhall receive a Re- "d of ONE GUINEA, from 
J") Z X ST. GEORGE PEALE.
* SOLD or CHARTERED, fir BRITAIN,- 'Part of Euaopi, tbt WiiT-IwDiBJ, or

THE Brigantine JANE, 
now lying in PORT- 

TOBACCO Creek, Burthen 
about Six Thou&nd Bufhels j 
fhe is a ftrong well built dou 
ble deck'd VESSEL* and 

(well found. Any Perfon in- 
'clinablt to Purchaft or Char- I. may know th« Terms, by applying tte;3 JOHN HANSON. jun.'

be SOLD by ttt SUBSCRIBER, 
Mofes-built BOAT, almoft new, from Stem to Stern Fifteen Feet Four Inches, I Five Feet Wide; lilcewife JAMAICA and \IJGUA RUM, and MUSCOVADQ SU-by Wholefale or Rttail. 

ln 2+ X JAMES REITH,

Aunfl 19, 1767.Purfuant n tit Will »f Captain WILLOUOHBYNEWTON, dtnoftd, v>iu bt Sold, fir ReaayMoney, or Jhort Credit, tn Wednefday tbt 7/ADay »f October next, on tbt Prtmijti,
A BOUT THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES£\ of valuable rich HIGH LAND, in LondonCounty, in Virginia, on Great-Rotty-Run, whichis well watered, and has a well fettled Plantationon it, and convenient to Church, about 20 Milesfrom Ctlfhtfttr and Pobick Warehoufes, and 25from Alexandria, and the FalU of Patowmaei.At the fame Time and Place wifl be fold Stocksof CATTLE and HOGS, and filndry otherThings, by

(") £ RICHARD LEE. Executor.
STEWART & RICHARDSON,At tbeir, STORE in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

HAVE juft imported from BARBADOS, a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, to be Sold by Wholefale, for Ready Money.They have likewife for Sale, MADEIRA Wihe, of the New-fort Quality, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter Calk; coarfe and fine Salt by the Bnfhel > Sail Duck and Ship Chan dlery ; Cordage of all Sizes, of the very beft ' Quality, made at Newingttn Rope-Walk, where Orders are cornply'd with in tsMymoft fpeedy Manner.   ' *
Alfo, EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork; ft
LEONARD-TOWN RACES. 

Tt bt Run for on Tburfday the \-jtb Day of Septem ber Infi. O/LBOMARD-TOWN, in ST. MARY'S County,

A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three Heats, Two Miles to each Heat i Three Years old to carry Seven Stone, Four Years old Eight Stone, Five Years old Nine Stone, Six Years old and upwards Ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included. The Horfe, tie. winning Two Heats, and favihg his Diftance the Third, to be entitled* to the Purie. And, on the Day following, will be Run for, over the fame Courfe, the Entrance Money of both Days, with what other Money may be made up, on the fame Terms and Conditions as the Firft Day's Race/ the winning Horfe of the Firft Day only excepted. Twenty Misnitcs will be al lowed for Rubbing between each Heat. The Horfes to be entered the Duv before the Race4, with TIMOTHY BOWES ( and to pay THIRTY- rivi SHILLINGS for the Firft Day, arid ONEPISTOLE for the Second. /t \f%/ ff^
*/. B. Proper Judges to be appointed, who will determine all Difputes that may arifc.

- , BaiTiMom-Tow*, JJf 15,Tt (V SOL D.for Ready Cajb, g»J BiUt »/Exchange, tr fort Credit, with get*1 Security,if rtqturtd,

A Commodious well fitnated Lot of LAND* aad good Improvements, on Goy-Strtttt BALTiMoaE-TdwN, where the Subfcriber now lives, and where a certain S>feiuL SEEDS, for merly lived; There is Two feparate Tenements, which will be fold feparate, or inure, as may be agreed on. They are very convenient for * Tradefmen, oj- for any Peffoh in Public Bnfinefs, the whole fubjeft to a Groond-Rent of £. 5 Ster ling ptr Annum. A good Title will be given to the Purchafer, on applying to
(6") A JAMES CHALMERS.

• ~ - *"; ________________T* It SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, living in Baltimore County, Maryland, the fol- Itnuing TRACTS or PARCELS t/L AN D, lying in tbt County aftrifaid, via,

PART of a TRACT, containing lodo Acres, known by the Name of NEWFOUND LAND, fituated on a Brunch* called the Wef em- Run, in the County aforefaid, about 16 Miles from Baltimtrt-Tovin, of which there is about 300 Acres cleared, 25 Acres of good Meadow, let with Timothy and Clover, and there may be ' 60 or 70 Acres more eafily made, at a fmall Ex- . pence. There is on faid Land, a large New Brick Dwelling-Houfe, Paflan^ Kitchen, Quar ter, Milk-Houfe, Corn-Houfes, Stables, Barns, and all other Out-Houfes fuitable thereto. A large Orchard of very fine Fruit. The Land is rich, level, full of Timber, well watered in all Parts, and will agree with any Sort of Produce, and will be fold all tdgethef, Of in feparate Lots, as the Purchafers may chufe.
A Traa or Parcel of LAND, adjoining the above Tract, containing about One Hundred and odd Acres, whereon may be made a Piece of choice Meadow, at a fmall Expence. Any Per fon inclinable to purch&fe, may fee the Land on applying to Samuel /fan^ingttH, who lives ad joining.
A Traft or Parcel of LAND, containing 400 and odd Acres, fituated on Gun-Pruder River, in a Place called Middlt-Rivtr NetJt, about 16 Miles from Baltimon-Ttnun, and in Sight of Jeffa. The Land is entirely level, vaftly rich, and full of various Sorts of Timber, fitting for any kind of Bufinefs. Fifh, and Water-Fowl, in as great Plenty, in their Seafons, as in any Pan of the Country. There is about 120 Acre* cleared, on which is a good Framed Dwelling- Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, Quarter for Ser vants, Corn-Houfe, Stables, good Barn, large Yard and Garden, a good Pump-Well, and very fine Water. All the (aid Improvements are quite new, except the Barn.  Any Perfon inclinable to purchale,t may apply to Mr. Nathan Nubelfn, who lives within a Mile of faid Plantation, who will fhew the Land ; and apply for Terms to 

(6-) VACHEL WORTHDMGTON.
M B. As the above Lands are fold for the Payment of my Creditors, I take this publiclc Method of requefting their Indulgence for Pay ment of the Money due them, 'til the Sale there of, when they may depend on being paid, which I hope will be in my Power in Five or Six Months at fartheft. And, as troubling me for the faid Money, will only add Cofts to the Debts, I hope this Requeft will be granted to,

Gentlemen,. (\ 
Tour bumble Servantt

V. WORTHINGTON.

May 3, 1767-

RAN away from BuJb-Rivtr Furnace, a Con- via Servant Man, named PATRICK H1RLEY, born in Ireland, is a little pitted with the Small Pox, thin vifaged, very narrow a-crofs his Eyes, his right Thigh has been broke, and caufes him to walk very lame, his right Foot (lands out by the faid Hart, and has fhort light-brown Hair : Had on when he went away, a Cotton Jacket, Petticdat Trowfen, Felt Hat, and old Shoes and Stockings.
Whoever takes up frid Servant, and fecure* him in any Jail, fhall have TEN POUNDS Reward, befides what the Law allows; and rea- fonable Charges if brought home, paid by his Matter living at the Head of Smtb-Rivtr,(»f) // BENJAMsft WF.LSH.

THERE is it the Plantation ot JOSKPH RAY* oh thtf Back-part of Elk-Ridge, ta ken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 'Mare, branded on the near Shoulder thus, R T; She is nbout ill Hands high; and paces, trots rind gallops.- The Owner may have her again, on proving Property, and paying Charge!. ("3) £ Sr



46 Patoivmack River, Diggn's Landing, Aug. 3.

IF one HEBER WHITTIKCHAM, a Native of 
Chtjhirt, in England, who fome Years fince 

c:tme over to Maryland, will apply to the Sub 
fcriber, he may hear of fomething greatly to his 
Advantage, or if dead, any Perlon by Certifi 
cate, giving an Account whan he died, and 
where buried, (hall receive a handfome Reward, 
by applying to 

Uw ) A X WILLIAM BUDDICOM.

T
Prince-George's County, Auguft 15, 

To be SOLD or RENTED very cheap, 
'HE HOUSES and IMPROVEMENTS of the 

Subfcriber, at Vpfer-Marlborcugb, which 
are' all in go&d Repair, and very convenient for 
a Tavern-keeper, -(Merchant, or private Family. 

A Tavern-keeper well qualified for the Bu- 
finefs, and defirous to keep a godd Houfc, will 
meet with great Encouragement, from

(-6) £ BENJAMIN BROOKES. 

*.* A grcarTdral of good FURNITURE may 
be had with the Houfe.s. _____ _________ 

Y~VVjfe~ANNE "having eloped and taken 
with her my Children, Four of my Ne 

groes, fcveral of my Horfes, and fundry other 
of my Effects; I give Notice to all Perfons, not 
to Trull her on my Account, and forbid all Per-' 

"  fons to buy or contrad with her for any of my 
.ErTcfls, as I will not pay any Debts of her con- 
trafting, and will endeavour to recover any 
Thing again which me may difpofe of.

EDWARD .DAY.

Angvfl 17, 1767.

RAN away lad Night from the Pniuxcat Iron- 
Works,' the Three following Convift Ser 

vant Men, <viz.
JOHN CARROLL, an Irijhma*, 30 Years of 

Age, a (lout well-made Fellow, and has had his 
Hair lately cut off: Had on and took with him 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Trowfers, an old light colour'd Cloth Coat, 
pretty much worn, an old Felt Hat, and a Pair 
of Shoes with Steel Buckles.

JOHN HILL, an Englishman, 30 Years of Age,

BY virtae of an Aft of AfTembly, of the p 
vinceof M*ryla*J, parted on or about ik.
Day of A'rril \ 762, impowering Mu 

bury, Adminiftratrix of Capt. Tokiai Stt*jfa'"J' 
fell and difpofe of the Land* of the f'idci W 
lol-iat Stafjburj, for the Payment of his D,K! 
Notice is hereby given, that on the Firft 
Offoter next, will be fold at Public Vendiic 
Current Money, 215 Acres of Land, lyin»'UlJ 
Atitieatam, in Frederick County, called HA I LAM1' 
LOOK OUT, being Part of the Land of the (M 
C»pt.Totiai StaHJIurj, mentioned in the above Ad
t\\m armmtitd Parr nt ti/Kirtt it * »*j*l>. ftjt^_/i . *

about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and has avdark the greateft Part o! which is a rich Marfh that Jill

Complexion: Had on and took with hinrwhcn make excellent Meadow, the Up-Land excettH

he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow- good, on which is fome fmall Improvement iHi

HE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform
the Public, That he carries on the SHOE-

.ING BUSINESS as ufual, at his Shop,
near Mr. ROBERT COUDEN'S Store, in Cburcb-
Street, ANNAPOLIS ; where he has fupplied him-
felf with an extraordinary good Hand trom LON
DON, in Womeiis Silk, StuF, or Leather Shoes
or Pumps. Thofe Ladies, and others, who chufe
to favour him with their Employ, may depend
en having their Work done in the bcft Manner,
will the utmoft Difpatcfl, anJ at the nioft rea-
fonabk Rates. by (gXJQSHUA HOSIER.

7a be SOLD fy PUBLfc rENDU£,
on the Prtnijes, the Firft Day cf Oftober next,
at I 2 o'Clock, for Cajb, Billi of Exchange, or
fart Credit, giving Security, if required,

A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 
MilCS of PlSCATAWAY, in'PlUNCE-

GEORGE'S County, containing Four Hundred 
and Sixty-five ACRES. Part of it is cleared, 
fo that four different Plantations may be commo- 
diouflV fettled, with fmall Trouble, it being in 
general cultivated, and inclofcd in. Tour different 
Places, remote from each other.- At prcfent 
there is one well improved Tenement, with a 
Dwelling-Houfc,,j*Fect byz6, a Kitchen, 22 
Feet by 14, a ^rteat-Houfe, 12 Feet Square, a 
Milk-Houie, 10 Feet, ditto, all of framed Work, 
and well Ihinglcd ; a fmall Store-Houfe, a Hen- 
Houfe, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, 
all which Improvements are almoft new ; a To 
bacco and Corn-Houfo, an Orchard of Seven or 
Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with 
about 100 Apple-Trees. There is a good To- 
bacco-Houfc on one of the other mention'd Plan 
tations. The Land is moltly level, is adapted to 
(lift" and fandy Soils, well timbered, wooded, and 
\vat.Ted.

Such Pcrfons as chufe to purchafc, may be
fhown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DYER,
near the Premifes, or their humble Servant,

_ __ (») ^ EDWARD DYER.
Thofe that intend to purchafe, 'twixt and' ̂ e

Day of Sale, may know the Terms, and Title,
(which is indisputable) by applying to E. D.

Baltimore-Tew*, July 3, 1767. 
To be SOLD, in GAY-STREET, tfpoftt 

10 JAMES'S-STREET,

H ALF a LOT, containing 33 J Feet Front, 
and in Depth i6z Feet ; whereon is built 

a' good BRICK HOUSE, in Front 20 [ Feet, and 
Back 32 Feet, with Two Rooms on a Floor, a 
good Cellar, and S,tone Kitchen. Alfo, a notable 
good STANp, very well fituatcd for Land and 
Water, fronting Two Streets, and very conve 
nient rebuilding, and is entirely clear of Ground 
Rent, or any Incumbrances. The Purchafcr 
may have it on reafonable Termi, for ready Mo 
ney. The Right is indifputable.

A'. £. The Subfcriber intends for BRITAIN 
foon. £ JOHNiAHADDEN.

fe«, new Felt Hat, Country-made Shoes, with 
Strings, old grey Wig, and a Matchcoat Blanket.

PATRICK CONNER, 22 Years of Age, a- 
bout 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and wears his own fhort 
brown Hair: Had on and took with him when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow- 
fers, new Felt Hat, and a Pair of Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up and .fecures the faid Ser 
vants fo that they may be had again, lhall rccicx c 
Forty Shilings Reward for each, if Twenty Miles 
from home, or Three Pounds if out of the Pro 
vince, paid by £L "* '

( f) THO'. SAM". &: JOHN SNQWDF.N. 

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY handfome Second Hand LONDON 
madePOST-CHARIOT, and PHAE 

TON, not much the worfe for the Wear. The 
Chariot is finifhed in the following Manner, vix. 
The Body painted Green, the Mouldings gilt, 
lined with light coloured Cloth, and has Mirror 
Plate Glades, with Harnefs compleat for one Pair 
of Horfes. The Phaeton is painted a Pompadour 
Colour, gilt Mouldings, lined with light coloured 
Cloth, and has a compleat Set of Harnefs for one 
Pair of Horfes. Likewife fundry good Second 
hand CHAIRS and CURRICLES for Sale. 
Enquire of WILLIAM TOD, Coadunaker in 
Philadelphia.

N. B. Said TOD imports moft of the Materials 
from England, and carries on the Bufinefs in nil 
its Branches, entirely with Men who have been 
regularly bred to the Trade in London. He is at 
prefcnt provided with a fufHcient Stock of well 
feafoned Wood, I3t. Thofe Gentlemen and La 
dies, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Orders, may depend on having them compleated 
in the ncateft and neweil Fafhions, with the 
created Expedition, and at the moll reafonable 
Rates, by Their bumble Strwut, 
__( ')____jj______ WILLIAM TOD.

JUST IMP OR TED 
From GLASGOW, and to be fold by the Subfcri- 

ber, at Nottingham, at a very npdtrate Ad- 
in Cajh, tr Billi of Exchange, for 
reafonable Credit will be given,

A LUMr-lNG PARCEL OF GOODS, con 
fining chiefly of the following Aniclei, l'<jb 

Linens, brown ana white Sheeting, Dowlafs, Scots 
Ofnabrigi, Checks, dripped Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchiefi, Bed Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Cloths, Tartan, Kendal Cotton, Plaiding, 
Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, brown, whitcd 
brown and coloured Threads, Felt and Caftor 
Hats, Men and Womens Leather Shoes, Kippon's 
Snuff.  To the Amount of about 360 £. Cod. 

• ft ' JOHN

^ . . , , , ImPr°vemem, 
lies adjoining to the Land of Jofefb He:*,,, fe 
Sale to be on the Premifes. ,' '

To be Sold at the fame Time, at Public crPri. 
vate Sale, about 500 Acres of Land, lying i n fo 
fame County, on little ,-!ntitata»n PartofaTnfl 
of Land, called FELFOOT ENLARGED. ,u I 
greateft Part of which is very good, and a confidt, 
able Part of it will make good Meadow, and 
commonly called, 7tt Dry Mtajinui, andisco 
venient to a Mill, and is adjois'jig to an Ito. 
Works. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe <W 
lad mentioned Land, or Part thereof, may lcno« 
the Terms, by applying to Mr. Cbrifiitn Oret+f 
living near the fame. ' 

.(3 m) & MARY

To he SOLD, on Terms to be agreed utcu u
  tin Day tf Salt, at Air. George N-ftyjU',1

Ordinary, near the Pr<tnifesx,tht ij/4 /),.I
"ef September Iii/lant, (pttrfxant to an /
tf All'embly impswtring we Executan
Col. Charles Carter, late of
ts mate Sale of fiuh Part of his~
Lands as they Jhall find nece/arj fir tk \
Payment of his Deits)

FOURTEEN Thoufand Acres of fine 
and low GiounJs, lying in the Comsnal 

of Priiitt H'tiliam and Fauqxier, on Rrtil fa 
and Kelt'* Run, to be laid off in Lots orotha. 
wife, as may be agreed on : The Executors hmi 
at all Times ready to c^fej with any PertbniiJ 
clinable to bargain for any of the faid Linds b.-- 
fore the Day of Sale. There are a great Numbq 
of remarkable fine Streams for Grift Mills m- 1 
ning through the faid Traft, which lies »invg»; 
or 30 Miles of public Navigation, on P«m»- 1 
mack and Rafpabanntdt Rivers.

^» W LANDON CART it, 
( I|W) J A CHARLES

TO BE SOLD, 
AMPTON FURNACE, i

To In SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUEt
on Mondth tin $th Day of O£iob«r »/rf, 
en tbt Prtmifetifor Sterling Cajh, goto. Lon-" 
don Billi of Exchange, Dollars, tr Paper 
Currenty of the Provinttt

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, 
lately belonging to Nifio/ti Lowi Danall, 

lying in Battimin County, near the Firk of Gun- 
ftwdtr, and about 12 Miles from Baitimtrt-T*un 
called, The LAND OF PROMISE, containing 
800 Acres, of which there is about i co Acres clear 
ed, whereon is a large new framed Dwelling-houfe, 
Kitchen, and other Offices j alfo a new framed 
Barn, Three Tobacco Houfes, Com Houfe, and 
Stable. Twelve Months Credit will be allowed 
for ont Half of the Purchafe Monty, on paying 
Intereft, and giving Bond, with Security, if requir 
ed. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may fee 
the Land, and Improvements before the Day of 
Sale, by applying to Niebolmj Low Dtrntll, living 
on the Premifes. The Title ii indifputable.

f.Q PaANCii HALL.

togrtber with upwards ofctto I 
Acres of Land, all of which is remirkablj^Vdll 
Wooded. The Funnace, with Carting B«!!c 
and Bridge Hou fe», are all built of Slow, sail 
compleatly and fubftamially fimfhed, withigoo^l 
Grift- Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stoat :| 
They are Ctuated upon a Branch of 
which never fails, nor can any of the Worb 
injured by trie largcft Floods: There is lid 
finilhcd, a large commodious Coaljfloufe,' 
 11 other convenient Houfes ; «lfo a vtry compk 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Fur* 
upon which is above Fifty Acres of Meadow ( 
pared, and Forty more may be eafily cleared, i 
exceeding-good, and in cne Body.  Tbetti 
allo be Sold, the whole Stock of Nepon, f 
vants, Horfes, Wapgons. See. belonging to 
Works : There is Six Month's Coal at the Furw 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood < 
ready for Coaling: There is about Five Hufldd| 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, 
bout Four Hundred Tons more ratfpd at i 
The Ore, of which there appears^) be an i 
hauftible Quantity, ii extremely rich.<*nd 
good Quality, aadcafily raffed   The CM 
propofc to fell immediately before they .. _ 
BJaft  Time win be allowed for P»'«*« ""I 
the bcfl P^rt of the Mo»ey, opon Bond and S««-l 
rity'  Any Perfon inclinable to pgi<h«fr, "" 
treat with Ntrmand B'utt, who Jive* ncai, 
will (how the faid Work*.

BENEDICT
EDWARD

(lf ) l£ NORMAND BRUrK,
WILLIAM DIOCES, junr. 
JAMES CANADY.

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE: Where 

Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; anctylwWtifements of a modecaBl 

Length inferted for 51. the Firft Week, and is. each Time alter : And long Ones in Propiytiou.
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fiegers.

C O R T E, (in CORSI^) Jn*ti.
N Exprefs and feveral Officers a/e ar 
rived here from Capraia, with Advice, 
that the Fortrefs capitulated on the 
i$th part, at Evening, and next Morn 
ing was put into the Hands of the Be- 

Lcave was given to Commiflary Bernard 
|ottone, who commanded therein in chief, to em 
bark with the Garrifon to Genoa, or any other Part 
of the Genoefe Territories. The Enemy's Officers 
have been treated with Politenefs, and dined at 
fable with thofe of Corfica. M. Ottone iramerfi- 
ktely wrote a Letter to the Senator Pinelli, acquaint 
ing him with the Capitulation, and defiring him to 
Tend a Veflel to take the Garrifon on board. In 
tonfequence of this, a Pink arrived on the 3ift, 
pnd M. Ottone, with fome Attendants, embarked. 

Vs foon as they were on board, a Gale' of Wind 
rofe, and the Ship was obliged to put to Sea: The 
tit of the Garrifon are ftill on Shore, waiting for 
pother Veflel.

The Fortrefs has been defended for 101 Days, 
Kith no other Suftenance for So People than Bread 
ind Water. There were found in it Eleven Pieces 
pf Brafs, befides other Ordnance, Two Barrels of 
tartouches for the Muflcetry, Two Barrels of 
Powder, feveral Small Arms; and a great Number 
f Bullets.
Two Hundred of the Coriican Troops are co 

ning home, 300 being left to keep the Garrifon.
BRUSSELS, June 17. An Edict of the Emprefs 

Ju_ccn has jult made its Appearance here, prohi 
biting the Admiflion into this Country of any of 
£he Jefuits expelled from Spain, or exiled from 
France ; it matters not whether they are Subjects, 
by Birth, of her Imperial Majefty, or whether or 
cot they wear the Habit of their Order.

We have received Advice, that a Ship belonging 
|to the Religion of Malta lately attacked a Turkifh 
Veflel off the Ifland of Rhodes, the Commander^pf 
vhich, after an obftinate Engagement, which lafted 
Sine Hours, finding it was not in his Power to hold 
out any longer, blew up hit Ship with his own 
"land.

MADRID, J*ne 11. Orders having been given 
ko expel all the Jefuits in his Majefty's Dominions, 

oth m America and Afia, it is reported, that his 
lajefty propofes to fend thither 3000 other Monks, 

[from the different Orders cftabluhed in this King-

It is faid that all Teas, feized u 
for being illegally imported, -" not >* home Confumption as ufuaJ. ^ /*P°rted . .to rlr«' 
land and the Colonies;.^ "?, furthcr f?'.d» fuch 
Exports will be allo--J ln fmaller Quantities than 
heretofore. _..... 7v* *4- V''"'16 P°' ltician* begin to think, that 
fn xaTe the'*""1"1 * °' v 'enna > Paris, and Madrid, 
mould f*y any _ Regard to the Application of the 
Sei- "f Rome againft the Diffident! in Poland, a ge 
neral War in Poland will probably take Place, as 
the Five great Powers who have already declared in 
their Favour, as Guarantees of the Treaty of Oliva, 
would exert their Force in Favour of fuch Declara 
tions.

June 15. The Reports of a Change in the Mi- 
niftry continue, and the laft were, 

That Mr. Conway was to return to the Army ; 
Lord Briftol to be Secretary of State j 
The Duke of Grafton to go to Ireland ; and 
Mr. Charles Townfend, to be both firft Lord of 

the T/eafury, and Chancellor of the Exchequer.
They write from Rochfort, that the Dauphin, a 

fecond Rate Ship of War, pierced to mount 90 
Guns, would be ready to launch there by the Mid 
dle of September next. ,

July i. His Majefty "went this Day to the Houfe 
of Peers, and gave the Royal Aflent to the follow 
ing Bills, or/z.

The Bill granting to his Majefty a certain Sum 
out of 'the Sinking Fund, and for applying certain 
Sums therein mentioned for the Service of 17^ ; 
and for impowcring his Majefty to permit the nji- 
portation of Corn or Grain, Duty free, for a longer 
Time than is permitted by any Aft of this Seflion 
of Parliament.

The Bill for taking off the inland Duty of One.

their Happinefs, and lafting Profperity, cannot be 
fo fully exprellcd, as by a Itrift Obfervance of that 
Order and Regularity, which are equally neceflary 
to the Security of all good Government, as well as 
to their own real Welfare."

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majcfty's 
Command, prorogued this Parliament to Monday * 
the 3ift of Auguft next.

Letters from Rome, dated June 10, after men- 
tioning the Earthquake which happened there on 
the 4th, add, " The fame Shock was felt at Spo- 
letto, near 10 Leagues diftant from this City, where 
it threw down leveral Houfes, and fome Perfons 
were buried in the Ruins."

July 3. Ycfterday there was a very great Council 
at St. James's, to which, it is faid, no lefs than, 
One Hundred and Six Members of the Privy 
Council were fummoned to attend.

July 4. We arc credibly informed, that Orders 
are given for proper Lifts to be made out, againft 
next Seffion of Parliament, of all the Papift*, or 
thole that aie reputed a* filch in the refpeftive 
Diocelc* throughout the Kingdom.

We hear the late Regulations In the Trade of 
the llle of Man, will benefit his Majefty's Revenue 
little (hort of 11,0001. Sterling per Annum.

Advice is received that the Britannia Caft-India- 
man, Cnpr. Rons, from Bengal, with Lord Clive 
on board, was fpokcn with by the Lord Camlxlen, 
going into the Cape, the latter End of March laft, 
on her Way to England.

J:tlr c. The great Talk of a Change in the Mi- 
niltry, will end, in the Opinion of many of our 
Politicians, in NOTHINO, but TALK.

On the other Hand, it is too notorious to be con- 
tradiftcd, that there has been a violent Agitation 
among the Members of the Adminiftration, with-Shilling per Pound on all black and Single Tea i Jnjj.;; Week part. Whatever latent Caule may

^*^: pm thcmand for granting a Drawback on the Exportatior 
of Teas to Ireland and America.

The Bill for granting certain Duties on foreign 
Linens imported, and for eftabliftiing a Fund to en 
courage the raifing Hemp and Flax.

The Bill for eftabliftiing an Agreement for a li 
mited Time for the Payment of an annual Sum by 
the Eaft-India Company.

The Bill to rcftram the Governor, Council, and
Affembly, of NEW-YORK, from pafling any Aft of the Tranfports5 for 
Aflcmbly _]til ProvJfion is made for furnifhing his tne faft for  yvind.

into fuch a manifeft troubled Mo 
tion, a few Days, we think, will determine, whe 
ther a TOTAL and LASTING CALM is to fucceed 
or not.
- 'July 7. It is now confidently faid, that his Grace 
the Duke of Richmond will be appointed Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland.

Saturday laft, Two Companies of the Train of 
Artillery, lying at Woolwich, embarked on board 

    - - North-America, and will fail

LONDON, Juiit *>.
We are credibly informed, that his Excellency 

Earl .of Rochfcrt, his Majefty's Ambaflador 
Extraordinary to tn\ Court of France, is daily ex 
cited in Town from Paris. Some fay he comes 

£otranfa£t private Bufmcfs of his own; others fay 
us Lordfhip was fent for, in order to be appointed 
ine of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State. 
They write from Barbados, that the Prince de 

'ohm, Commander in chief of the French Iflands, 
had fitted out feveral Frigates of War to cruize 

^ : .lU'Metjpltifet Ships of his own Nation, who 
hall* attempt to trade {o any of the adjacent Eng- 

" Settlements. 
We hear that Meir Jaffier, who lately died in the 

Fift-Indies, has left to Lord Clive, Rupees to the 
r'.iluc of 110,000 1. Sterling; on which his Lord- 
hip fummoned a Council for their Opinion, whether 
llut Money properly belonged to the Company or 
Vimlelf; when they determined, that it was his 

ordlhip's fole Right; whereupon his LordOiip 
[took Polleflion of it, but immediately after genc- 
jruufly (titled the whole of it on the Widows and 
Orphans of thofo Officers and Soldiers who loft their 
Lives in the Service.

I By Accounts lately arrived in the Prince Frede 
rick Store-Ship, we are credibly informed, that the 
new ((lands near the Strcizhts of Magellan, were, 
lilt S.immcr, very fruitful in Pcafe, Beans, Tur- 

Potatocs, &c. &c. the Seed of which had been 
jlbwn by the Gentlemen of the Men of War Hat ion - 

at Port Egmont, which was difcerned by the 
dolphin in her laft Voyage, and faid to be as com- 
noilioiH and fa£e a Harbour as any in the World. 
That the Corn was in the Ear when they left that 
Place, which was in January laft, anlWcring to our 
July, the Illand lying in nearly the fame Parrallel 

tli London, in the fouthern Hemifpherc. The 
»ul being without Trees, Care had been taken to 
< a large Quantity tranfported from the Streights, 
that with proper Management and Induftry, it 

j'oprcl they will one Day turn out of the utmoft 
Jlf. Thofc art the Illamls which Ibme have re- 
Ttlcnted to be fo fteril, a» not to produce any 

| of Vegetables! Had Commodore Anfon, in 
'ojagi- round Cape Horn, known of this Port, 

is not the leaft Doubt but his whole Fleet 
have gone into the South-Scaon eood Con- flit ion. f f °

Majefty's Troops with the Neceflariei required by
Law. 

And to fome other Public and frivate Bills.
The following is his MAJESTvl^Moft Graciou-i 

SPEECH, made on Friday, the 4th of July, to 
both Houfes of PARLIAMENT."_____'._ 

My Lords and Ctnllemni,

THE advanced Seafon of the Year, joined to the 
Confideration of the Inconvenience you mult 

all have felt from fo long an Abfence from your 
feveral Countries, calls upon me to put an End 
to the prefent Seflion of Parliament; which I can 
not do, without returning you my Thanks for your 
diligent Application to the Public Bufmcfs, and 
the Proof* you have given of your Affeftion for 
me, for my J^amilv, and for my Government i 
And tho',Tr*% theV Nature and Extenfivenef* of 
the feveraTObjeclt nnder your Confideration, it 
could not be expected that all the great Commer 
cial Interefts (hould be completely adjulted and re 
gulated in the Courfc of this Seflion, yet I am per- 
luaded, that, by the Progrcf* you have made, a Ib- 
lid Foundation is laid for Iccuring the molt confi- 
derable and effential Benefits to this Nation.

" As no material Alteration has happened in the 
State of Foreign Affairs, fince your firlt Meeting, 
I have nothing to communicate to you on that 
Subjcft. The fixed Objefts of all my. Meafurci 
are, to preferve the Peace, and, at the fame Time, 
to aflert and maintain the Honour of my Crown, 
and the juft Rights of my Subjects." 

C mile mm of the Houft of Common it 
" I thank you for the nccetlary Supplies which 

you have fo cnearfully granted for the Public Ser 
vice; and my particular Acknowledgments are due 
to you. for the Provifion you have enabled me to 
make for the more honourable Support and Main- 
tainance of my Family."

Mi Lortli and Gr*lltmt*t . 
" The great Attention which you have fhewn 

to the particular Purpofe for which I called you fo 
early together, and the very wholeibme Laws paf- 
fed for relieving my Subjects from the immediate 
Diftrefs which the great Scarcity of Com threaten 
ed to bring upon them, give mcfthe molt fenfible 
Pleafure. I rely upon you for the ExerVon of your 
utmoft Endeavours to convince my People, that no 
Care has been wanting to procure for them every 
Relief which has b*en poffible t and, that their 
grateful Senf* of Provifioni, Ib wilely made for

The Earl of Shclburne does not go to Ireland. ;. 
The Right Hon. Aueuftus Hervey, Secretary to 

his Brother, Lord Briftol, has rcfigned that Poft.
Letters from Lifbon, of the »d Ult. confirm the ,' 

Account of the Inhabitants of Tercera having re 
volted againft the now Governor; and add, that 
fome  Ship? are clipping and arming, to take   
Troops on boa/ft) m order to quell the Infurgents. 

It has been thought, and ftill is fuppoled by 
many, that a new Parliament will precede the next 
Srflions; but, 'we hear the contrary is determined . 
upon.

Ycfterday Morning, at a Quarter before Nine 
o'clock, thtir Royal and Serene Highneffe*, the 
Prince and Princcls of Brunfwick, fet out in one of 
his Majefty's Coaches for Dover, on their Return 
to Germany. The young Prince of Brunfwick fct 
out fome Time before them.

July 8. According to (bme Letters from Leghorn, 
the J rcnch General, Count de Marbcouf, had pre 
vailed upon the General of the Corficani to put a 
Stop to any farther Holtilitics againft the Genoefe, 
until the Succefs of a frcfh Negotiation (hould be 
experienced, at the Court of Verlailles, for effecting 
a Ptacc between thcfc Illander* and the Republic.

The Genoefe are in great Fear that Paoli will lay 
Siege to Bonifaccio, the only Place left them in the 
Illand of Corfica.

By a Letter, dated the Firft of December laft, 
from a Gentleman who was on board the Fal- 
mouth Eaft-lndiarnan when fhe was (truck with 
Lightning, we are informed, that they were af 
terwards wrecked in the Mouth of the Ganges; 
and of 360 Men, which they carried from England, 
there are only about 160 now alive at Calcutta, the 
reft being cither killed by the Lightning, burnt in 
the Ship, drowned, devoured by Tygers, when 
they got adioic, or died of Fatigue.

It is faid that an Offer has been made to fome of 
the Principals of the Op|>ofition, to compofe the 
new A   n, but that they would not accept but 
upon Terms that could not be complied with, 
which Terms are not yet certainly known ; but it   
fee mi one of them it, that they infift upon bring 
ing in their Friends along with them.

Extrofl tj' a Lttltr from Italy, datid M*y 10. 
" I forgot to mention to you, that the Preten 

der, a few Days before we left Rome, renounced 
his regal Pretcnfions, and confcnted to receive Com 
pany as a private Pcrlbn, »nd had a nuiVrous Con- 
•otrjationt for the firft Time."



If

Patatvmatk River, Dlggts's Landing, dtig? 3.

IF one HEBER WHITTINCHAH, a Native of- 
Chejhire, in England, who fome Years fince 

ctrne Qver to Maryland, will apply to the Sub 
fcriber, he may hear of fomething greatly to his 
Advantage, or if dead, any Perlon by Certifi 
cate, giving an Account when he died, and 
where buried, (hall receive a handfome Reward, 

% by applying to
(4W ) A. X WILLIAM BUDDICOM.

Princt-Gecrge's County, duguft IJ, 1767. 

To be SOLD\r RENTED very cheap,

THE HOUSES and IMPROVEMENTS of the 
Subfcriber, at Upper-Marltorcugh, which 

are all in good Repair, and very convenient for 
a Tavern-Keeper, Merchant, or private Family. 

A Tavern-keeper well qualified for the Bu- 
fmttfs and defirous to keep a godd Houfc, \vill 
meet with great Encouragement, from

(»6) ^ BENJAMIN BROOKES. 

 ." A grca/dral of good FURNITURE may 
be had with the Houfes.____  _______ 

y~Wife~ANNE having eloped and taken 
with her my Children, Four of my Ne 

groes, feveral of my Horfes, and fundry other 
of my Efrecls; I give Notice to all Perfons, not 
to Trull her on my Account, and forbid all Pcr 
fons to buy or contract with her for any of my 
ErFecls, as I will not pay any Debts of her con- 
tracUng, and will endeavour to recover any 
Thing again which Ihc may difpofe of.

^ EDWARD PAY.

XHE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform 
the Public, That he carries on the SHOE- 

.ING BUSINESS as ufual, at his Shop, 
near Mr. RODEr.T COUDEN'S Store, in Cbureb- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS ; where he has fupplied him- 
fclf with an extraordinary good Hand from LON 
DON, in Womens Silk, Stuff, or Leather Shoes 
or Pumps. Thofe Ladies, and others, who chufe 
to favour him with their Employ, may depend 

""on having their Work done in the beft Manner, 
wit!; the \itmoft Difpatcfi, anJ at the moft rea- 
fonablc Rates, by (gXJOSHU_A HOSIER. 

To bt SOLD ly P U B L Tc yENDUE, 
tn the Premijei, the Firji Day cf Oflobcr next, 
at 12 t'CM, far Cajb, Billi tf Exchange, tr 
Jfnrt Credit, giving Security, if required,

A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 
Miles of PISCATAWAY, in PRINCE- 

GEOR"«E'S County, containing Four Hundred 
and Sixty-five A-C RES. Part of it is cleared, 
fo that four different Plantations may be cornmo- 
dioufly fettled,.with fmall Trouble, it being in 
general cultivated, and inclofcd in Four different 
Places, remote from each other. At prcfent 
there is one well improved Tenement, with a 
Dwclling-Houfc, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, zz 
Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, 12 Feet Square, a 
Milk-Houfc, 10 Feet, ditto, all of framed Work, 

 and well Ihinglcd; a fmall Store-Houfe, a Hen- 
Houfe, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, 
all which Improvements are a 1 molt new ; a To 
bacco and Corn-Houfe, an Orchard of Seven or 
Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with 
about zoo Apple-Trees. There'is a good To- 
bacco-Houfc un one of the other mention'd Plan 
tations. The Land is molUy level, is adapted to 
(lifT and fandy Soils, well timbered, wooded, and 
wat.-rcd.

Such Pcrfoni as chufe to purchafc, may be 
fliown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DYER, 
near the Prcmifes, or their humble Servant,

(») . () EDWARD DYER.
Thole that intend to purchafe, 'twixt and'^ic

Day of Sale, may know the Terms, and Title,
(which it indifputable) by applying to £. D.

£aliimtre-Tmun, "July 3, 1767. 

Tt te SOLD, in GAY-STREET, »ppt>Jitt 
t» JAMES'S-STRBET,

HALF a LOT, containing 33! Feet Front, 
and in Depth 162 Feet; whereon is built 

a good BRICK HOUSE, in Front 2O[ Feet, and 
Back 32 Feet, with Two Rooms on a Floor, a 
good Cellar, and Stone Kitchen. Alfo, a notable 
good ST AND t "very well fituatcd for Land and 
Water, fronting Two Streets, and very conve 
nient forbaildinr, and is entirely clear ot" Ground 
Rent, or any Incumbrances. The Purchafcr 
may have it on rcnfonable Terms, for ready Mo 
ney. The Right is indifputable.

t\. B. The Subfcriber intends for BRITAIN 
foon. £ JOHUNHADDEN.

. Angufl 17, 1767.

RAN aw.iv laft Night from the Patuxatt Iron- 
Works,' the Three following Convift Ser 

vant Men, <viz.
JOHN CARROLL, an Irijhman, 30 Years of 

Age, a flout well-made Fellow, and has had his 
Hair lately cut off: Had on and took with him 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Trowfers, an old light colour'd Cloth Coat, 
pretty much worn, an old Felt Hat, and a Pair 
of Shoes with Steel Buckles. v

JOHN HILL, xsiEnglijkman, 30 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and has aidark 
Complexion: Had on and took with hjnfwhcn 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus^T row- 
fers, new Felt Hat, Country-made Shoes, with 
Strings, old grey Wig, and a Matchcoat Blanket.

PATRICK CONNER, 22 Years of Age, a- 
bout 5 Feet c or 6 Inches high, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and wears his own fhort 
brown Hair: Had on and took with him when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow 
fers, new Felt Hat, and a Pair of Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Ser 
vants fo that they may be had again, lhall rccicvc 
Forty Shilings Reward for each, it" Twenty Miles 
from home, or Three Pounds if* 6ut of the Pro 
vince, paid by ^|a, *

C r) THO'. SAM'.lTjOHN SNOWDF.N. 
TO BE SOLD,

A VERY handfome Second Hand LONDON 
madePOST-CHARIOT, and PHAE 

TON, not much the worfe for the Wear. The 
Chariot is finifhed in the following Manner, -viz. 
The Body painted Green, the Mouldings gilt, 
lined with light coloured Cloth, and has Mirror 
Plate Glafles, with Harnefs compleat for one Pair 
of Horfes. The Phaeton is painted a Pompadour 
Colour, gilt Mouldings, lined with light coloured 
Cloth, and has a compleat Set ofHarnefs for one 
Pair of Horfes. Likewife fundry good Second 
hand CHAIRS and CURRICLES for Sale. 
Enquire of WILLIAM Too, Coadhmaker in 
Philadelphia.

N. S. Said Too imports moft of the Materials 
from England, and carries on the Bufmefs in all 
its Branches, entirely ,with Men who have been 
regularly bred to the Trade in Lout/on. He is at 
preient provided with a fufficient Stock of well 
fcafoned Wood, Uc. Thofe Gentlemen and La 
dies, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Orders, may depend on having them complealed 

the ncateft and neweft Falhions, with the,n

"7. W

grcatcft Expedition, and at the moll reafonable 
Rates, by Their hMmkle Servant,

(«f) 9 WILLIAM TOD.
  jf UST IMPORT ED ~~ 
From GLASGOW, and to be fold by the Subfcri 

ber, at Nottingham, at a very moderate Ad- 
vance, in Cajh, tr Bills of Exchange, for 
which * reafonable Credit will It given,

A LUMPING PARCEL OF GOODS, con 
fining chiefly of the following Articles, Irijh 

Linens, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlafs, Scots 
Ofnabrigi, Checks, ftripped Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Bed Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Cloth), Tartan, Kendal Cotton, Plaiding, 
Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, brown, whited 
brown and coloured Threads, Felt and Caftor 
Hats, Men and Womens Leather Shoes, Kippon'a 
Snuff  To the Amount of about 360 £. Cod.

JOHN CAMFBIJL.L..

BY virtoe of an Aft of Aflerably, of thepm I 
vince of Maryland, parted on or about tk. 

24th Day QiAf.ril 1762, impowering MjriSi^r 
bury, Adminiflratrix of Capt. Ttbiai S 
fell and difpofe of the Lands of the f'i 
letiat Starjoury, for the Payment of his 
Notice is hereby given, that on the Firft i 
Offoter next, will be fold at Pcblic Venduc | 
Current Money, 21; Acres of Land, lyin»'ntf 
jlxtiiaiam, in Frederick County, called HA I LAM1 
LOOK OUT, being Part of the Land of 'ife Jj 
Capt. Ttblai StaoJLury, mentioned in the above A8 
the greateft Part of which is a rich Marlh tbatwii! 
make excellent Meadow, the Up. Land excetdiw 
good, on which is fome Small- Improvemem/iu 
lies adjoining to the Land of Jofefb He^it- tb» 
Sale to be on the Premifcs. ,' '

To be Sold at the fsme Time, at Public or Pri. 
vateSile, about 500 Acres of Land, lying in tk, 
fame County, on little Jmitatam, Part ot » Trtfl 
of Land, called FELFOOT ENLARGED,!£ 
greateft Part itf which is very good, and aconfifa 
able Part of it wiil make good Meadow, and ij 
commonly called, 'Tin-Dry Mf*4t*uit and is con- 
venient to a Mill, and is adjois'jig to an Iro». I 
Works. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe ttt 
laft mentioned Land, or Part thereof, may know 
the Terms, by applying to Mr. Chrifiian QTI 
living near the fame. 
__(3 ) &   MAKY STAXJMJI T.|

Tt be SOLD, on Terms to be agreed ufn a I 
tin Day tf Salt, at Mr. George NeavillVI 
Ordinary, near the Pr<tnilesi.tht \ttb £ 
of September Injlant, (t>urftiant to an / 
of Aflimbly imfnu'criiig the Executors tf\ 
Col. Charles Cnrter, late of King " ' 
te make Sale of fuih Part of his 
Lands as they '/ball find nccejfary fir ik \ 
Payment of his Deits)

FOURTEEN Thoufand Acre* of fine 1 
and low Grounds, lying in the 

of Prince H'liliam and Faultier, on BntJ fa I 
and Kett'e Run, to be laid off in Lots oroihw. 
wife, is may be agreed on : The Executor* Uatj 
at all Times ready to Cj^iffir with any Perfontii. 
clinable to bargain for any of the faid Lsnds be. 
fore the Day of Sale. There are a great Numbo 
of remarkable fine Streams for Grid Mill* m- 1 
ning through the faid Traft, which lies widva jj 
or 30 Miles of public Navigation, on F«m»- 

nd Rappabannotk Rivers.
>» W LANDON CAETII, 

("") . J A CHARLES CA«TII. I

___________
Tokt SOLD at PUBLIC ^ENDUE, 

an Mondth tbt tth Day of Oitober next* 
en tht Prtmifei,jor Sterling Cajh, goea Lon 
don Bills of Exchange, Dollarsy tr Paper 
Currency of the Provine*,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, 
lately belonging to Nictolti LWJ Damall, 

lying in Baltimin County, ne*r the Firk tf G«»- 
pwjiter, and about 12 Miles from Bmitimtrt.Tt^un, 
called, The LAND OP PROMISE, containing 
800 Acres, of which there Is about 150 Acres clear 
ed, whereon is a large new framed Dwelling.houfe. 
Kitchen, and other Offices; alfo a new framed,. 
Barn, Three Tobacco Houfes, Corn Houfe, and . 
Stable. Twelve Months Credit will be allowed 
for ont Half of the Purchafe Money, on paying 
Intereft, and giving Bond, with Security, if requir 
ed. Any Perfon Inclinable to purchafe, may fee 
the Land, and Improvements, before the Day of 
Sale, by applying to Nitbo/tu Lwi Dmrnall, living 
on the Prcmifes. The Title it indifputable.

PR.ANCU HALL.

TO BE SOLD,

HAMPTON FURNACE.lnfrMtyrfOiw,,! 
Maryland; together with upwarth ofcMo| 

Acres of Land, all of which is remttkablfll 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Catting B«!lovJ 
and Bridge Houfei, are all built of Stone, tail 
compleatly and fubftantially finifhed, with a gocJ 
Grift.Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stoat :j 
They are fituated upon a Branch of 
which never fails, nor can any of the W _ 
injured by trie Urged Floods: There is like 
finiihed, a large commodious Coaljj-loiife, 
all other convenient Houfes -, «lfo   very cot 
Farm, withiira Quarter of a Mile of the Fu 
upon which U above Fifty Acres of Meadow | 
pared, and Forty more may be eafily cleirtd, i 
exceeding good, and in cne Body.  Thtre« 
allo be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroes,-f 
vants, Horfe*, Wapgons. &c. i belongrnj! w 
Works: There is Six Months Coal at the Fum» 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood < 
ready for Coaling: There is about Fii 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and t-l 
bout Four Hundred Tons more raWJd at the BiriJ 
The Ore, of which there appears ro be an i««J 
hauflible Quantity, is extremely rich, and «^ 
good Quality, and eafily raifed   The CM« 
propofe to fell immediately before they 
BjaO  -Time wifl be allowed for Pi; 
the beA Part of the Money, npon Bond and S««-| 
rity  Any Perfon inclinable to poichsfe,«"' 
"ireat with Ntrmomi Struct, who.)ive> °«MI M 
will fhow the faid Works.

BENEDICT CAI.VERT, 
EDWARD DIOGF.S,

(<f ) l/m NORMAND BRUCE,
'^' WILLIAM DIGUES, junr. 

JAMES CANADY.
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GAZETTE.
R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 1767.

C O R T E, (in CoRsito) June i.
N Expref* and feveral Officers are ar 
rived here from Capraia, with Advice, 
that the Fortrefs capitulated on the 
i9th part, at Evening, and next Morn 
ing was put into the Hands of the Be- 

Ifiegers. Leave was given to Commiflary Bernard 
I Ottone, who commanded therein in chief, to em- 
|bark with the Garrifon to Genoa, or any other Part 

f the Genoefe Territories. The Enemy's Officers 
ave been treated with Politenefs, and dined at 
.able with thofe of Corfica. M. Ottone immerfi- 
,tely wrote a Letter Wthe Senator Pinelli, acquaint- 
ng him with the Capitulation, and dcfiring Dim to 
lend a Veflel to take the Garrifon on board. In 
onfequence of this, a Pink arrived on the 31 ft, 
nd M. Ottone, with fome Attendants, embarked. 
.s foon as they were on board, a Gale of Wind 
ofe, and the Ship was obliged to put to Sea: Tlte 
It of the Garrifon are ftill on Shore, waiting for 

nother Veflel.
Fortrefs has been defended for io» Days, 

ith no other Sultenance for 80 People than Bread 
I Water. There were found in it Eleven 'Pieces 
Brafs, befides other Ordnance, Two Barrels of 

Jartouches for the Mufketry, Two Barrels of 
'owder, feveral Small Armsj and a great Number 

Bullets.
Two Hundred of the Corfican Troops are co- 
ing home, 300 being left to keep the Garrifon. 
RRUSSFLS, Jmje 17. An Edict of the Emprels 

u<xn has jult made its Appearance here, prohi 
biting the Admiflion into this Country of any of 
he Jefuits expelled from Spain, or exiled from 
France ; it matters not whether they are Subjects, 
by Birth, of her Imperial Majelty, or whether or 
lot they wear the Habit of their Order. 

We have received Advice, that a Ship belonging 
o the Religion of Malta lately attacked a Turkifh 
'cllel off the Ifland of Rhodes, the Commander of 
fhich, after an obftinate Engagement, which laded 
line Hours, finding it was not m his Power to hold 
iut any longer, blew up his Ship with his own 
Jand.
MADRID, Jme i». «h$ei^ L^yine h«n given 

:o expel all the Jelinwrn his Majelty s Dominions, 
ith in America and Afia, it is reported, that hi* 
ajefty propofes to fend thither 3000 other Monks, 

rom the different Orders cltablifhed in this King-

'LONDON, j**t *>.
We are credibly informed, that his Excellency 
e Earl of Rochfert, his Majefty's Ambaflador 
xtraqrdinary to tnk Court of France, is daily ex- 
tclcd in Town from Paris. Some fay he comes 
otranfact private Bufinefs of his own; others fay 
lis Lord(hip was .lent for, in order to be appointed 

e of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State. 
They write from Barbados, that the Prince, de 
ohan, Commander in chief of the French Iflands, 
ad fitted out feveral Frigates of War to cruize 

all'Metplufet Ships of his own Nation, who 
halPattemp*t to trade jo any of the adjacent Eng- 
fh Settlements.
We hear that Meir Jafficr, who lately died in the 

'id-Indies, ha* left to Lord Clive, Rupees to the 
alue of 110,000 I. Sterling; on which his Lord- 
iip liimmoned a Council for their Opinion, whether 
hat Money properly belonged to tne Company or 
inilclf; when they determined, that it was his 
ordfhip's fole Right; whereupon his Lordfliip 

ook Polleflion of it, but immediately after genc- 
oully IcttU-d the whole of it on the Widow* and 
"rphans of tliofa Officers and Soldiers who loll their 
ivcs in the Service.
By Accounts lately arrived in the Prince Frede- 

ick Store-Ship, we are credibly informed, that the 
tw Iflands near the Streights of Magellan, were, 
alt S.immer, very fruitful in Pcafe, Beans, Tur- 
ii)>s, Potatoes, &c. fie. the Seed of which had been 
lown by the Gentlemen of the Men of War ftation-

I at Port Egmont, which was difcerned by the 
olphin in her laft Voyage, and faid to be as corn- 
odious and fafe a Harbour as any in the World. 
hat the Corn was in the F.ar when they left that 
lace, which was in January lalt, anlwcring to our 
Jly, the Illand lying in nearly the fame Parrallel 
ith London, in the fbuthern Hemilphere. The 

being without Trees, Care had been taken to 
et a large Quantity tranlportcd from the Streights,
II that with proper Management and Induftry, it 

j'Ppcd they will one Day turn out of the utmoft 
le. Thofe are the Iflands which Ibme have re- 
relcnted to he fo fteril, u* not to produce any 
..mdof Vegetables I Had Commodore Anfon, in 
" Voyage round Cape Horn, known of this Port, 

re is not the lealt Doubt but his whole Fleet 
have gone into the South-Scajjn good Con-

It i* faid that all Teas, feized and condemned 
for being illegally imported, will not be fold for 
home Confumption as ufual. but exported to Ire 
land and the Colonies ; »nd 'tis further faid, fuch 
Exports will be allowed in fmaller Quantities than 
heretofore.

• JiM «4. Vioffie Politician* begin to think, that 
fn xJe the court* of Vienna, Paris, and Madrid, 
fliould pay any Regard to the Application of the 
Ser of Rome againft the Diflidcnts in Poland, a ge 
neral War in Poland will probably take Place, as 
the Five great Powers who have already declared in 
their Favour, as Guarantees of the Treaty of Oliva, 
would exert their Force in Favour of fuch Declara 
tion*.

June 45. The Reports of a Change in the Mi- 
niftry continue, and the laft were, 

That Mr. Conway was to return to the Army ; 
Lord Briftol to be Secretary of State; 
The Duke of Grafton to go to Ireland ; and 
Mr. Charles Townfend, to be both firft Lord of 

the TJreafury, and Chancellor of the Exchequer.
They write from Rochfort, that the Dauphin, a 

fecond Rate Ship of War, pierced to mount 90 
Guns, would be ready to launch there by the Mid 
dle of September next.

July i. His- Majefty went this Day to the Hwufe 
of Peers, and gave the Royal Aflent to the follow 
ing Bills, i'iz.

The Bill granting to his Majefty a certain Sum 
out of tie Sinking Fund, and for applying certain 
Sums therein mentioned for the Service of 17^ ; 
and for impowciinj hi* Majefty to permit the I\i- 
poi tation of Corn or Grain, Duty free, for a longer 
Time than is permitted by any Aft of this Scflion 
of Parliament.

The Bill for taking off the inland Duty of One. 
Shilling per Pound on all black and Singlo Tea ; 
and for granting a Drawback on the Exportation 
of Tjp^s to Ireland and America.

The Bill for granting certain Duties on foreign 
Linen* imported, and for eftablifhing a Fund to en 
courage the raifing Hemp and Flax.

The Bill for eftablifhing an Agreement for a li 
mited Time for the Payment of an annual Sum by. 
the Eaft-India Company.

The Bill to reftrain the Governor, Council, and 
Aflembly, of New-YORK, from parting any Aft of 
Aflcmbly 'til Provifion is made for lurnithine his 
Majefty's Troops with the Neceflaries required by 
Law.

And to fome other Public and Rrivate Bill*. 
The following is his MAJESTY'*\Moft Gracious 

SPEECH, made on Friday, the'4th of July, to 
both Houfes of PARLIAMENT. N. 

My l^rdt md GmtlemtH, ^^

THE advanced Seafon of the Year, Jotlfeo! to'thc* 
Confideration of the Inconvenience you muft 

all have felt from fo long an Abfence from your 
feveral Countries, calls upon me to put an End 
to the prefent Seflion of Parliament; which I can*
not do, without returning you my Thanks for your 
diligent Application to the Public Bufinefs, and
the Proofs you have given of your Affeftion for 
me, for my Jamilv, and for my Government i 
And tho'.TnJn%thA Nature and Extendvenef* of 
the feveral*Objefls nnder your Confideration, it 
could not be expected that all the grc:»t Commer 
cial Interefts fhould be completely adjultni and re 
gulated in the Courfc of this Seflion, yet I am per- 
luaded, that, by the Progrefs you have mnde, a lo- 
lid Foundation is laid for lecuring the molt conli- 
derablc and effential Benefits to this Nation.

" As no material Alteration has happened in the 
State of Foreign Affairs, fmce your firft Meeting, 
I have nothing to communicate to you on that 
Subjeft. The fixed Objects of all my. Meafures 
are, to prcferve the Peice, and, at the lame Time, 
to aflert and maintain the Honour of my Crown, 
and the juft Rights of my Subjects." 

GmttrmrH tf tit Hmfe »f Commonit
" I thank you for the necellary Supplies which 

you have fo cnearfully granted for the Public Ser 
vice} and my particular Acknowledgments are due 
to you. for the Provifion you have enabled me to 
make for the more honourable Support and Main- 
tainance of my Family."

My Lorili and Gf*tlfmtitt
" The great Attention which you have (hewn 

to the particular Purpofe for which I culled you fo 
early together, and tne very wholefome Laws paf- 
fed for relieving my Subjects from the immediate 
Diftrefs which the great Scarcity of Corn threaten 
ed to bring upon them, give inefthe molt fenfible 
Pleafurc. I rely upon you for the Exertan of your 
utmoft Endeavours to convince my People, that no 
Care has been wanting to procure for them every 
Relief which ha* been poflible ^ and, that their 
grateful Senf» of Provifion*, fo wilcly made for

their Happinefs, and lafting Profperity, cannot be 
fo fully expreJled, as by a itrict Obfervance of that 
Order and Regularity, which are equally neceflary 
to the Security of all good Government, as well as 
to their own real Welfare."

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majcfty's 
Command, prorogued this Parliament to Mondav 
the 3 1 ft of Auguff next.

Letters from Rome, dated June 10, after men 
tioning the Earthquake which happened there on 
the 4th, add, " The fame Shock was felt at Spo- 
letto, near 10 Leagues diftant from this City, where 
it threw down fcveral Houfes, and fome Perfons 
were buried in the Ruins."

July 3. Ycftcrday there was a very great Council 
at St. James's, to which, it is faid, no lefs than/ 
One Hundred and Six Member* of the Privy 
Council were fummoned to attend.

July 4. We arc credibly informed, that Orders 
are given for proper Lifts to be made out, againft 
next Seffion of Parliament, of all the Papi(t*> or 
thole that aic reputed a* fuch in the refpeftive   
Diocclci throughout the Kingdom.

We hear the late Regulations In the Trade of 
the Illc of Man, will benefit his Majefty's Revenue 
little fhort of 11,0001. Sterling per Annum.

Advice is received that the Britannia Eaft-fndia- 
mfl'n, ('apt. Rons, from Bengal, with Lord Clive 
on board, was f'pokcn with by the Lord Cainhden, 
going into the Cape, the latter End of March laft, 
on her Way to England.

July 5. The great Talk of a Change in the Mi- 
niltry, will end, in the Opinion of many of our _ 
Politicians, in NOTHING, but TALK.

On the other Hand, it is too notorious to be con 
tradicted, that there has been a violent Agitation 
among the Members of the Adminiflratfon, with- _ 
in this Week pnft. Whatever latent Caule may 
h:;vc put them into fuch a manifeft troubled Mo 
tion, a few Days, we think, will determine, whe 
ther a TOTAL and LASTING CALM is to fucceed 
or not.

'July 7. It is now confidently faid, that his Grace - 
the Duke of Richmond will be appointed Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland. : .~

Saturday laft, Two Companies of the Train of 
Artillery, lying at Woolwich, embarked on board 
the Tranfports for North-America, and will fail 
the firft fair Wind.

The Earl of Shclburne doc's not go to Ireland. 
The Right Hon. Auguftus Hervey, Secretary to> .. 

his Brother, Lord Briftol, has refigned that Poft.
Letters from Lifbon, of the ad Ult. confirm the 

Account of the Inhabitants of Tercera having re-   
volted againft the new Governor; and add, that 
fome Ships are equipping and arming, to take _ 
Troops on boa/If) m order to quell the Infurgents. 

It has been thought, and ftill is fuppoied by 
many, that a new Parliament will precede the next 
Seflion* | but, we hear the contrary is determined . 
upon.

Yefterday Morning, at a Charter before Nine 
o'clock, their Royal and Serene Highnefles, the 
Prince and PrinceU of Brunfwick, fetout in one of 
his Majefty's Coaches for Dover, on their Return 
to Germany. «The young Prince of Brunfwick fct 
out fome Time before them.

July 8. According to Ibme Letter* from Leghorn, 
the trench General, Count dc Marbcouf, had pre 
vailed upon the General of the Corficans to put a 
Stop to any farther Hoftilities againft-the Genoefe; 
untlT the Succefs of a frefh Negotiation fliould be 
experienced, at the Court of Verlailles, for effcftfng 
a Peace between thefe lllanders and the Republic.

The Genoefe are in great Fear that Paoli will lay 
Siege to Bonifaccid, the only .Place left them in the 
Illand of Corllca.

By a Letter, dated the Firft of December laft, 
from a Gentleman who was on board the Fal- 
mouth Eaft-Indiaman when (he 'was (truck with 
Lightning, we are informed, that they were af 
terward* wrecked in the Mouth of the Ganges; 
and of 360 Men, which they carried from England, 
there are only about 160 now alive at Calcutta, the 
relt being either killed l>y the Lightning, burnt \t\ 
the Ship, drowned, devoured by Tygers, when 
they got afhore, or died of Fatigue.

It is faid that an Offer has been made to fome of 
the Principals of the Oppofition, to compofe the 
new A   n, but that they would not accept but 
upon Term* that could not be complied with, 
which Terms are not yet certainly known ; but it 
fee mi one of them is, that they infift upon bring 
ing in their Friends along with them.

txtrad </' a l.ttttr from Italy, datid K/y 10. 
" I forgot to mention to you, that the Preten 

der, a few Days before we left Rome, renounced 
his rrgal Pretcnfiout, and confented to receive Com-
pany us a private Perlbn, and had u nunKroui Ctn- - Ht for the firft TuneP————-•———•-rrjatunt I

i?-



48 By a Gentlem^ |uft arrived from Scotland, we 
>re informed, that i*. Edinburgh, and other Place*, 
they are at prcfent grc»xVf agitated by the near Ap 
proach of the Determination O f the Dougla.fi .great 
Caufe, and Betts.are near on M, Equality i that f<- 
veral Short-hand Gentlemen arc arrived from Ion- 
don, to take down the Debates, for »\xich they are 
to be paid from joo to coo Guineas ea<x\jperfon ^ 
and that moft of the Nobility and Perfons <Di- 
Einftion in that Kingdom, were come to £&*. 
burgh, to be prefent at the Debates.

Sept. 7. Befides many Public and Private Bills, 
his Majefty gave the Royal Affent to the following, 
relative to America, tec. the id- Day of July laft. 

An Aft for granting certain Duties in the Britilh 
Colonies and Plantati6ns in America | for illowir.g 
a Drawback of the Duties of Cuftoms upon the Ex 
portation from this Kingdom of Coffee and Cocoa 
Nuts, of the Produce o< the faid Colonies or Plan 
tations j for difcontinuing the Drawbacks payable 
on China and Earthen-Ware exported to America ; 
and for more atteftually preventing the clandeftine 
Running of Goods in theiaid Colonies and Plan 
tations.

An Aft for difcontinuing the Duties of Logwood 
exported.

An Aft for amending certain Laws, relating to 
the Revenue of the Port-Office ; and for granting 
Kates of Portage, for the Conveyance of Letters 
and Packets between Great-Britain and the Ifle of 
Malt, and within that Illaud. f

An Aft for regulating the Proceedings of certain 
Public Companies and Corporations, carrying on 
Trade and Dealings with joint Stocks, in reipeft 
to the declaring of Dividends ; and for farther re 
gulating the Qualifications of Members, for voting 
in their refpeftive General Courts.

An Aft for regulating certain Proceedings of the 
General Courts of the United Company of Mer 
chants of England, trading to the Eaft-Indies.

An Aft to enable his Majefty to put the Cuftoms 
and other Duties in the Britifh Dominions in A- 
tnerica, and the Execution of the Laws relating to 
Trade there, under the Management of Commif- 
fioners, to be appointed for that Vurpofe, and to 
be refident in the faid Dominions.

An Aft to continue fcveral Laws therein menti 
oned, relating to th* clandeftine Running of un- 
cuftomed Goods, and preventing Frauds relating 
to the Cuftoms } to prevent the clandeftine Run 
ning of Goods, and the Danger of Infeftion 
thereby i to the granting Liberty to carry Rice 
from His Majefty's Provinces of Carolina and 
Georgia, in America, direftly to any Part of Eu 
rope, Southward of Cape-Finifterre, in Ships built 
and navigated according to Law; and to the 
prohibiting the Importation of Books re-printed 
abroad, and firft competed, written, and printed, 
in Great-Britain.

An Aft to prevent the Importation and wearing 
of French Lawns.

An Aft for further continuing an Aft of the laft 
Sefiion of Parliament, entitled, An Aft to amend, 
and lender more effectual, in his Majefty's Domi 
nions in America, an Aft parted in this prefent 

_ Seflion of Parliament, entitled, An Aft for punifh- 
jng Mutiny and Defertion, and for the better Pay 
ment of the Army and their Quarters. 

ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER 17. 
We hear that the EIGHT DOLLAR Bills of 

-Credit of this Province, has been lately attempt 
ed to be counterfeited by a Perfon now in Cbarlet 
County Jail, who will probably (land a Chance 
of being exalted for his Ingenuity, at the next Af- 
fize-Court, which begins there on Monday the 
sift Inftant.

The Beginning of this Week, the Captains 
M'DoucALL and CRAYMER, fet out on their 
Voyage for Home.

Tuefday laft, a Negro Man, belonging to Mr. 
JOHN HAMMOND, near this City, was found 
dead on his Matter's Plantation.-   The Jury 
broaght in their Verdift, Natural Death, he ha 
ving been fickly fome Time before.

Under the NewYtrk Head, dated September 3, 
we are informed by Capt. Ltrwitn, lately arrived 
their, of a Brig, belonging to Mr. Malbtne, bound 
to Rbtde-IJIond, being fet on Fire by the Carlefs- 
nefs of a Boy in drawing Rum, by which Acci 
dent the Veflel was entirely confumed, and Five 
Female Paffengers perimed in the Flames. A full 
Account of which will be inferted in our next. ;

WHERE Gentlemn, 
_ fupplied with all

ANNAPOLIS, September ib, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS impowered by 
LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his 

Lprdftiip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, 
give Notice, That on Monday, the 9th of N»- 
•vtmbtr ntxt, they will meet at the Houfe of Col. 
THOMAS PRATHER, in FREDERICK County, 
and will expofe to Sale, to the higheft Bidder, 
his Lordnun's Manor of CONOCOCHEAGUK, 
with the RESERVE. The Manor contains up 
wards of 11,000 Acres, which will be put up in 
Lots, as mall beft fuit the Purchafers. The Au 
thority of the COMM1S1ONERS, and Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Sub 
fcriber. . Signed per Order,

and others, msy be
. . . ^ . _ Kinds of SADDLES, 

cfe. made in the aewdt PaOiion, *nd on the 
(horteft Votice, as they are now furnilhed with 
all Kinds * Leather faitable for the above 
Branch.

They likcwife p.opofe making COACH and 
CHAIR HARNESS, ai ^ reafonable Rate, ha 
ving provided themfelves wVJt> a good HajiA from 
LONDON, for that Purpofe. j M9£/

 .  Great Encouragement will Dt/^rfen u> "a 
SADDLE-TREE Maker, on applying as *ove.

. VIRGINIA, September 4, 1767. 
To be SOLD at Capt. ROBERT ASHBY'S, m 

Fauqoier County, n fftdnt/dty tbt 2$tb Dty tf 
November next, up-vaardi if Tbirtttn Tbtuftitd 
Acrtt of Land, ivbtretfGeoKGK CARTER, Efq; 
died, feitud in Fee Simple, and to be Stldfor 'Per 
formance of bit Witt, viz.

Traft at ASHBY'S BEND, containing 
12 Acres. A Traftat WILLIAM'S GAP, 

containing 2941 Acres. A Traft on OraxAV, 
in Frederick County, 2442 Acres. Alfo, a Tcaft in 
the Fork of GOOSE-CREEK, containing 5088 
Acres. The Lands are convenient to Rapfabmrnock 
and Patfwmtck Riven, and is very go^Q for Corn, 
Wheat, or Tobacco ; having alfo a large Pro 
portion of Meadow, Bottom, and will be (old to 
gether, or in Parcels, as (hall be agneedjipon at 
the Day of Sale. trt, &*»**#

ROBERT BURWELL, *\ 
i GEORGE WASHINGTON. iTruftees. 
f FIELDING LEWIS. \

7 tit SOLD on Tuefdtn tbt 6th efOftober next-, 
. on tbt PrwmJtJ, tt tbt bifbtft iiMtr.fer Cafli, or

containing Two Hung 
lying on the Wen Side of P* 
cefler County. As alfcu ana 
called BATCHELOR7. ADl 
taining T^Mt Hundred and l" 
lying on fiUBmth Side of a ' 
the Name of Jobnjon't Mill-B< 
aforefaidA .The Title is indjfpu

For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, who < 0 
attend «t AmtyAit during the Firft Week «f I 
Oaober Provincial Court.

/ W">. T. WOOTTOK.

known * 
intheCoa

O1
%*

R

A TRACT of LAND, called BROTHER 
HOOD, containing 344 Acres, lying in 

the upper End of 6V. Mtry't County, near the 
Cool Springi; and. is very convenient for Tavern 
keeping. There is Two Tenement* OB it, and 
on one of them there is a good Apple Orchard. 
Credit will be given for one half of the Purchafe 
Money, onjjiving Bond and Security, if requi 
red. The Title is indifputablc.

If any Perfon has a Mind to purchafe before 
the Day of Sale, may know the Terms, by ap 
plying to m

( 3«) /______JOHN WARREN.

DONALD M'CRAW, CLOCK ic WATCH 
MAKER,/*«  EDINBURGH, MX/ £*w it Mr. 
ROBERT COUDEM'S Sttrr, ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES, Cleans, and Repairs all Sorts of 
CLOCKS and WATCHES, in the bcft 

and moft approved Manner. Thofc Ladfes and 
Gentlemen, who may plcafc to Favour him with 
their Cuftom, may depend on having their Work 
done with Care and Difpatch ; and at a more 
reafonable Rate than what is commonly charged 
by any in the Province. / f^mf*

Btltimert County, Stfltmltr I, 1767.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living near 
the Stldier'i Delight, Baltimore County, the 

16th of Anruft laft, a Convift Servant Man, 
named JOHN PR1TCHET, a Skinner by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 25 Years of Age, 
born in the Weft of England, and talks very 
broad ; has one of his fore Teeth ont, in the left 
Side of the upper Jaw, and ftoops in his Walk : 
Had on and took with him, an old Caftor Hat, 
an old grey Wig, a light coloured Broad Cloth 
Jacket, burnt with the Sparks of a Smith's Fire, 
a white Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, tweel'd, 
and made lappell'd Fafhion, with yellow Metal 
Buttons, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two Pair of 
Country Linen Trowfers, and a Pair of old half 
Boots : He is a very great Rogue, and it is very 
probable he will change his Name and Cloaths.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant in, 
any Jaili fo that the Subfcriber may have him a- 
gain, (hall receive THIRTY SHILLINGS Reward, 
and if 20 Miles from home, THREE-POUNDS, 
and if 40 Miles, SEVEN POUND* TEN SHIL 
LINGS, and refonable Charges, if brought home, 

. paid by t *)§) /
(«8) f/^/Y* ALEXANDER WBLfcS.

N. B. All Matters of Veflels are forewarned

Tt be CHARTER'D, •* retftniU* Term,, tm i
•tbt BRITANNIA, ROBERT WEBSTER,

ABOUT no Horiheads 6f TOBACQU, 
on Liberty of Confignment toLujcooir. 

"She is a new Ship, Englijb built, exceeding well 
6tted, and will be ready to fail about the Middfc 
of OO«ber.

For Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, at BEBE- 
DICT, where the Ship now lie*.

(«3) / y^V^ROBERT WRBSTRj.

SIX POUNDS REWAR~D7 
AN away on Sunday Evening, the

laft, from the Pai*xi*t Iron-Wonu, I 
the Three following Conviil Sen-ant Mea,| 
(lately brought in by the Tbervtn, Capt. ,~
•viz.

JOSEPH SMITH, an old Man, a Gypte, I 
very much refcmbliag a fwarthy Mulatto ia Co- 
lour: Had on and took with him, an Ofitaoag 
Shirt, Crocus Trowfers, a light coloured Ckua 
Great-Coat,   Kerfey Waiftcoat of the fameC* 
lour, a &ript Linfey, Ditto, u% old Pelt Hat, mi 
a Pair of old Shoes.

WILLIAM SMITH, a Gypfie', aged Forty 
Years, or thereabouts, Brother to the (aid Jy'ifp,
 and nearly of the fame Colour: Had on, u4 
took with him, a Check Shirt, one Ofnaktir 
ditto, a blue Cloath Coatv trimmed with Twii 
Buttons, a blue double-breaded Waiftcoat, a t>Rir 
of red Cloath Breeches, a Pair *f Crocus Trow 
fers, a Pair of old blue Worftcd Stockings, old 
Hat, and old Shoes.

JOHN SMITH, Son of the faid Jeftfi, a 
ftrong hearty yoifng Fellow, nearly of the laav 
Complexion with that of his Father and Uacle : 
Had on, and took wkh him, when he went s- 
way, a tarnithed Thickfet Coat, a new Cottoa 
Jacket, with grey Monair -Buttons, one Of 
nabrig Shirt, one Cotton or ftripi Holland ditto, 
a Pair of Crocus Trowfers, Sail-duck Breeches, 
trimmed wkh Leather Burtons, old Hat, old uloi 
Worfted Stockings, and old Shoes.

Whoever takes np faid Servants, or fecom 
them, fo that they may be had again, (nail ban 
the above Reward, or FORTY SHILLINGS foe 
each, paid by f

(lf) THO*. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWPEN.

HERE is at the Plantation of ADAM
ESTIR, in FrtJtrick Comnty, taken upas 

a Stray, a Bay MARE, about i.j i Hands hirb, 
and 8 Years old ; branded on the near Shoulder 
thus, W. She has a Blaze in her Face, and all 
her Four Feet are white.

The Owner may have her ag; 
Property, and paying Charges.

//WCOKFBE-HOUSB

RiVer, Getrrt-Twn, Sept. I. 
7» it SOLD f* Cajb, or good Bill i tf Excba*?, 
\ Good LOT of GROUND, in GEORGC 

J[\. TOWN, whereon is a good new DWEL 
LING -HOUSEt 28 by 16 Feet 

ForTermsv ap"ply to

¥» bt SOLD by tbt Stlfcribtr, at FAVOJ 
Cr*rt-Hai/e, on ffeJnefJay tbt jo/i fnfl. bj fit- 
tut of a Decree tflbrfaiJ Court,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, oo 
Got/r-Crtei, about 1 2 Miles from the (aid 

Court-Houfe. well Wooded and Watered, aad 
good either for Farming or Planting : Alfo 1*5 
Acres of LAND, on which Mr. GEORGE LAM- 
KIH now lives, being on the main Ro.vl that 
leads from Falmomb to ffinebefler, about Mid-«vay 
betwixt the Two Places, and is very convenieat 
for an Inn : There will alfo be fold the DUSK 
Day, a choice Parcel of SLAVES, confuting of 
Men, Women, and Children, amongft which an 
Two Women that Spin well, and underftand the 
Management of Flax, alfo a good Blackfmich.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 'may be 
(hewn the Lands, by applying to Mr. LAM KIN i 
who has iikewife for Safe, contiguous to the 
largeft Traft, 1 50 Acrjes through which runs a, 
good Stream for a Grift-Mill, and on which he 
has lately tfrflcd o»a £ DANIEL JENIFER.

JOHN CLAPHAM. to harbour faid Servant on board at their Peril. (W4^ 1 " ' WILLIAM BALMAIN.



ANNAPOLU, September 9, 1767. 
t» *>* DinBitnt tf tbt Lafi Will

Tra#i  / Iml <witt It Sold /  tbt
PUBLIC rEND 

,A. CorFBi-HousB, ANNAPOLIS, on 
Z tl* "ft '/Oftober «*«/, fr^UJm 3 
in tbt After***, w(t. ^1*^

P
ARADISE; containint.T-hree Hundred 
and Thirty-five Acres. O6OD«OPE, con- 

ttining Three Hundred Acrei. And FRIEND 
SHIP^ containing Two Hundred and Six Acres. 
Thefe Three Tracts almoft join one another ; one 
of them binds upon Potvaiwuuk ; ami all of them 

Gnat Ctintttbtagtu and Little Conocf- 
River,. They will be fold for Ready Cafli, 
Months Credit will b* given oft proper 

(") "  SCOTT. Execufer.

EuK.RIDGE, Stfttmber 8, :

LOST the jd of Jmfy laft, at Aimapelii, a Si^- 
VER WATCH, made by THOMAS HAR- 

JUTT, LONDOW, N». 8260, with a Silver twifted 
Jhain, a redifh Stone Seal, fet in Silver. I have 
mod Reafon to fofpefl a certain B  S , who 
an in my Company, and went with me to Balti- 
mtrt-Truin, ana Jaffa ; but his chief Place of 
Residence is at, or near Piftataway, where he 
hu got fome Land in Pn'net-Gnrre'j County : 
He iia/oung Man about 20 Years of Age, pretty 
tall ^nd (lender. Whoever brings the faid 
Witch1 to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. Tbtnuu WtUi, 
in Printt-Getrgt'» County, (hall have a Reward of 
Six DOLLARS, and if Stole, and the Thief 
brought to Joftice. Five POUNDS, paid by

(- 3) 2» JOSEPH RYAN. 
K. B. If offereTTo Sale, ftop it and the Party.

ROUSBY-HALL, Stfittmbtr 7, 1767.
N the laft Day of this Month will be ready 
for Bufmefs, a complete FULLING-

,U near the Mouth of Pahtxnt River;
: all Perfons who have Occafion, may have 

Itkeir Work done in. the beft Manner, and on the 
Imoft resfonable Terms. Cloth and Orders will 
Ibe received at thh Place, and the Bofinefs exe- 
|cotcd with alljsoffible Difpatch.

Uw ) Q~ PLATER & FITZHUGH.
25, 1767.

ITMPORTED, in the Brigantine BOLTON, 
II Captain THOMAS BACON, from tPbittbavt*, 
In 7«« laft, * Box, marked W O, N°. 2. Capt. 

BACON gave no Bill of Lading for it, nor does 
Jic know who put it on board. There are fr\ the 

Box, Irifh Linens, Checked Handkerchiefs, 
ib^nils, Pins, Gartering, Thread, Cotton 

Shapes, and fandry other Things. On the Pro- 
being proved, and Charges paid, it will 

: delivered to the Owner, by the Subfcriber, at
>* _J
/. j*s HARRY PIPER.

I^YOW <m board 'die *Tit«tKTOir, Ctptaiik 
JL/N CHRISTOPHIR RIKD, from Byiaul,   
Silt-Water NEGRO, who fays his Name if 
TOM, and that Jf belongs to Mr. PHILLIPS, 
near the Fort, flM*/ Ptint CHifart, in fnfufcs. 
The Fellow hyfl» went home in a Ship, called 
the MARY, Capt. PHILLIPS, Uden with Tim* 
ber, which Ship was difcharged at Ck»t1nm. . 

The Owner or Owners of him may have him 
again, b^r applying to the Captain on board hit 
Ship, lying in the Ferry- Branch of PfUffct Ri 
ver, or to the Subfcriber, living in B*ltim*n- 
TVunr, he or they proring their Property, paying 
the Charge of Advertifing, and a reasonable Al 
lowance for the Negro's Pa/Tage to MtnylmmA. . 

.(") & . ALEXANDER STEWART.
Fairfax County, Wrgiiria, AHV. IO, 1767.

PUrfuant to the Laft Will and Terhunent of 
THOMAS CotviLL, GentlemsOi, deceafed', 

will be fold, oa the Premifes, to die Higheft 
Bidder, on Monday the ijd of Nivemltr next, 
upward* of Six Huifdreu Acres of valuable 
LAND, lying in the County aforefaid, near the 
old Court-houfe. Twelve Months Credit will be 
allowed, on giving Bond and Security to 

FRANCES COLVILL, T(2 ) GEO. WASHINGTON, j Executors.
;J JOHN WEST, Jusi. J ____ _ 

ANNAPOLIS, Augtft 15, 1767. 
A LL Perfons indebted to the Sabfcnber, 

J\. *re requefted to pay off their Account*, 
or fcttle them to his Satisfaction very foon, other- 
wife he will be under the difagreeabie Neceflity 
of ufing compulfory Methods to compel them 
thereto. Ana, as fome have long (landing Ac 
count*, especially for Public-Hove Bxpenceat 
he hopes they will difcharge them, as    ii not 
inclinable to, nor does he think it worth while1, 
to give long Credit* in that Way of Boanef*, 
which he will decline the laft of Dtttmktr next. 

WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

{, »', >-»pl. VavH Lvwti, a
r.AT'»NARY, marked with a P Crowfoot, 
i» half Diamond on the Top, N° 55. 
The Owner may have it, on proving his Pro- 
tv - »nd paying.the Charge of this Advertife- 

lt is futipofed the Mark is a Miftake.
RALPH FOASTER;

Augaft 10, 1767.
Purfuoxt tt tbt Will tf Caftain JOHN NEWTON, 

DtttaftJ,  will kt StU, ftr Rnuh Mtntj, tr 
 Jbtrt CrtMt, tit Wtdxtfiay ibt Jtb Day tf Octo 
ber wxf,

ABOUT SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES ef 
valuable HIGH LAND, in L*uL>* Coun 

ty, in Virginia, on Grtat-Rodty-Rmn, which 
is well watered, and convenient to a Church, 
about 20 Miles from Ctitbtfltr and Ptbitk Ware- 
honfes, and 25 from Altxtautria, and the Fall* of 
Pattwvuul.

RICHARD LEE, te 
WILLIAM FLOOD,

. . '767-
MiE Sabfcriber is authorized by the Lega 

tees of the fete Captain ALEXANDER 
SIALL, to fell One Eighth Part of a Traft of 
'id, called KING COLE, containing 
46 and i-4th A C R E S. He has alfo ifl 

kji own Portcflion, the like Quantity of the faid 
rift, adjoining to the above-mentioned, which 
: will fell together, or feparate from it. This 
md lies in FriJtrick County, in the Province of 

about Eighteen Miles of good Road 
ve FrtJiritk'Ttw*. It is convenient to feveral 
i-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty of 

imbcr, has a Plantation upon it, with feveral 
icelkm Springy and a Stream running through 
. on which is a Mill at a fm»ll Diftance. Time 
ill be given for the Payment of one Half of the 
urchafr Money, properly fecured. The Bills 

Credit of this Province, or current Money of 
'*ti)lvatum, taken in Payment. If it is not fold 

I Private Sale-, it will be put up to Sale to the 
Bidder, at the Honfe ot Mr. ARTHUR 

HAH (.TON, in FrtJtrick-Ttwu, on Wedaefday 
fternoon in next Nwtmktr Court Week. 
[Such Pcrfoni as chufc to purchafe at Private 
fir. may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at 

Aflizc, FrtJtritk County Adjourn'd Court, or 
«y «her Time, before the Day of Sale, on 

.u>g to ihe Subfcriber, at his Houfe. on
8 Miles above G*irrt-T*uni. 

(;*) 3 ANDREW HEUGH;

HF.RE is at the Subscriber's STORE, at 
ng-Ptintt received from on board the P*~ 
Capt. DaviJ Lfwi,, a fmall CASI of

9; 1767.
ft tbt Will *f C**t*i* WlLLOVOHBT

NIWTOH, ittufuLt viiU fc StUt fir ttuufy 
M**r, tr Jttrt Crutiti M Wubtif^y tbt ^t^^ 
bat/ OAobec MM, mthPmufti,

A BOUT THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES 
of valuable rich HIGH LAND-, in £»*» 

County, in Virginia, on Grtat-Rixty-Riai, which 
is well watered, and has a well fettjed Plantation 
on it, and convenient to Church, about 20 Milec 
from Ctlctxjttr and P thick Warehoufes, and 25 
from AltxaxJria, and the Falls of Pairwrnttf. 
At the fame Time and Place will be fold Stock* 
of CATTLE and HOGS, and fundry other 
Things, B* j ...

.*') H RtigHAfeD LEE, Executor.

"titptem&tr Ti ; 17

RAN away Iron, and robbed the Ship Mi... 
OR A, lying off the Month of CbfJ)er-Ritlfr, 

on the zSth; ofAnff^ laft, the Two following
^JfmfM atttf

HEN&XV PRATT, aged 26; middle need. ,a 
well-lookiog. dark complexioned Fellow, aayd 
wean his own black Hair, which is curled. 
; JOHN HENRY, aged about 22; a very 
fwarthy fliort Fellow, round faced, wear* a Wif, 
and they both chew Tobacco. They went awa/ 
jn a new Yawl, beiorunng to the Ship, 18 Fe*t 
long, with four red painfed Square-loom'd Oar*, 
a Sprit-fail bent to ah Oar» for a Maft, and a 
Southerly Wind. . -. '.

Whoever fecure* the faid 'c^etr, and bring* 
them to ^wnrVTotCT*, or to rhfc Ship, in W^t- 
Rivtr, (hall receive FOUR PISTOLES Reward> 
and ONE PISTOLE kt the Boat, and all rea- 
fonable Charges, paid by . ,

(W3) 3 X J01"* MONTGOMER1B.
OWN, J*ly 25, 1767.

Tt it SOL D, ftr Ru*y Cafe, go»J BiUi tf 
Exckaxgt, w jhtrt CrtJH, luitk gtU ' 
 if requirtif,

Commodious well Gruated Ixst of 
and good Improvetn-nts, on Gtj-Strfrr, 

BALTIMORE-TOWN, where the Subfcriber now 
lire*', and where a certain SAMUIL SEIDS, for 
merly lived. There i* Two feparate Tenement*. 
which will be fotd feparate', or intire, as may be 
agreed on. They are very convenient for a 
Tradefmen, or for any PerTon lii PoWic Bafinefs, 
the whole fobjefl to a Ground-Rent of £. 5 Ster» 
ling per Annum. A good Tide will be given to 
the Purchaser, on applying to

(°w) ^4 JAMES GHALMERg.

i

RAN away from BaJb-Rivtr Furnace, a Con- 
via Servant Man, named PATRICK 

HIRLEY, born in IrHaiJf is a little pitted 
with the Small Pox, thin vifaged, very narrow 
a-crob hi* Eyes, his right Thigh has been broke, 
and caufirs him to walk very lame, his right 
Foot (lands out by the faid Hurt, and has (horr 
light-brown Hair : Had on when he wen^way, 
a Conon Jacket, Petticoat Trowfers, Felt H«, 
and old Shoes and Stockings.

Whoever takes up fai4 Scnra«t, and fecuret 
him in any laih, wall have TRN PQUNDS 
Reward, beudes what the Law allows, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home, paid by his 
Matter living at the Head of Snnh-Ri-v^r.

BENJAMIN WELSH.

STEWART & RICHARDSON, 
At tbfir STORE in Church-Street, ANNAPOLI»»

H AVE j«ft imported from BARBADOS, 
a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, 

to be Sold by Wholetale, for Ready Money.
They have likewife for Sale, MADEIRA 

Wine, of the NfwTmrk Quality, by the Pipe, 
Hogfhead, or Quarter CtBc) coarfe and fine 
Salt by the Bnfltel » Sail Duck and Ship Chan 
dlery; Cordage of all Sir.es, of the very beft 
Quality, made at N*wi*(ti* Rope- Walk, where 
Orders are eompir'd with in the rnoft fpeedy 
Manner. ,,

Alfo; EmROPSANtn 
GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork. _____
r» I* SOLD tr CHARTERED, ftr BRITAIN, 

tny Port tf Eoaopi, tbt WIST-!NOIIS, tr 
AFRICA, __ *..

nrMffi Brigantin* JANE; 
. JL new lying in PORT* 
TOBACCO Creek-, Burthen 

.about Six Thousand Bulhels ;
 the is a ftrong well built dou- 
.ble deck'd VESSEL, and 

ell found. A«y Perfoo In-
 clieable to Purchafe or Char 

ter, may know the Terms, by applying to 
l* f) A JOHN HANSON. Jten:

Primft-Gttrgt't Coonty, Axgufl 15,. 1767. 
TV ft SOLD or RENTED very cbtetf,

THE HOUSES and IMPROVEMENTS of the 
Subfcriber, at Uftcr-Marllmrougb, which 

are all in rood Repair, and very convenient for
a Tavern-Reeper, M'erchanr, br private Family. 

A Tavern-keeper well qualified for the Bu-
fmcfs, aiid defirous to keep a good Houfe, will
meet with great Encouragement, from 

(*6) J- BENJAMIN BROOKED 
*.* A great deal of good FURNITURE inay "*

be had with the Hoafes.
Tt it SOLD tj PUBLIC PERDUE,

tn tbt frtmifti, tbt Fir/} "Day tf October rnxt, 
at 12 t'Chti, far Cajb\ BilL of Extbangt, tr 
fart Cridit; giving Sicrrity, if rtfuinJ,

A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 
Mile* of PISCATAWAY, in PRINCE- 

GEOROE'S County, containing Four Hundred A 
and Sixty-five ACRES. Part of it is cleared. ** * 
fo that four different Plantations may be cojnmo- 
diouffy fettled, with fmitll Trouble, it being in 
general cultivated-, and inclofed in Four di/Tcrerit 
Place*, remote from each other. At preicnt ' 
there i* one well improved Tenement, . with a 
Dwelling-Houfe, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, 22 
Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, 12 Feet Square, a * 
MUk-Houfe, to feer, ditto-, all of framed Work* 
anerwcll mingled ; a fmall Store-Houfr, a Hen- 
Honfe, a garden and Yard, well paled in, 
all which Improvement* are almblt new ; a To 
bacco ahd Corn-Houfe, an Orchard of Stvei or 
Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, With 
about 200 Appfe-Trees. There is x goitfl To 
bacco-Hobfe on one of the other mention'd Plan 
tations. The Land is moftlv level; i* adapted to 
ftiff and fandy Soils, well timbered; wooded, and 
watered.   

Such. Perfons as chufe to purchaft, iinny be 
mown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DYER, 
 ear the Premifes, or their humble Servant, .

(t») y RUWARD DYRR.
Thofe thafintend tb parchafe, 'twixt and thr 

pay of Sale,, may know the Terms, and Title, 
twhich i* Jndifputftbie) by applying to F. D.



50 Bahtmtrt'Tw!*, J*b 3, 1767. 
.TV h 8 0 L D, iH GAY-STREET, efftftt 

t» JAMM'I^STRBBT,'

HALF a LOT, containing 33! Feet Front, 
and ii* Depth'(62 Feet; whereon is boil t 

a good BRICK HOUSE, in Front aojFeet, and 
Back 32 feet, with Two Rooms on a Floor, a 
good Cellar, and Stone Kitchen. Arfo, a notable 
good STAND, very well fituated for Land and 
Water, fronting Two Streets, and very convc- 
 ietit for building, and is entirely clear of Grourtd 
Rent, or any Incumbrances. The Porchafer 
may'have it on reafonable Terms, for ready Mo 
ney. - The Right is indifputable.

N. B. Tne-Sulsfcrtber intends for BRITAIN 
foon. P7 .. JOHN HADDEN.

H

\

_ 1 7 , ,1767-

RAN away laft Night from the Patuxnt Iron- 
Works, the Three following Convid Seh- 

vant Men, <viz. "N * -
JOHN CARROLL, an Irijbmau, y> Years of 

Age, a (tout well-made Fellow, and has had his 
Hair lately cut off: Had on and took with him 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Trowfen, an old light colourd Cloth Coat, 
pretty much worn, an old Felt Hat, and a Pair 
of Shoes with Steel Buckles.

JOHN HILL, an Englijbma*, jo Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and has a dark 
Complexion : Had on and took with him when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow- 
fers, new Felt Hat, Country-made Shoes, with 
Strings, old grey Wig, and a Matchcoat Blanket.

PATRICK CONNER, 22 Yean of Age, a- 
bout 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and wears, his own fhort 
brown Hair: Had on and took with him when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow- 
fers, new Felt Hat, and a Pair of Negro Shoes. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Ser 
vants fo that they may be had again, fhall recicve 
Forty Shilings Reward for each, if Twenty Miles 
from home, or Three Pounds if qut of the Pro 
vince, paid by 

, («) I THC-. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWDEN.

TO BE SOLD.

A VERY handfome Second Hand LONDON 
madcPOST-CHARIOT, and PHAE 

TON, not much the worfe for the Wear. The 
Chariot is finifhed in the following Manner, « »'*. 
The Body painted Green, the Mouldings gilt, 
lined with light coloured Cloth, and has Mirror 
Plate Glafles, with Harnefs compleat for one Pair 
of Horfes. The Phaeton U painted a Pompadour 
Colour, gilt Mouldings, lined with light coloured 
Cloth, and has a compleat Set of Harnefs for one 
Pair of Horfes. Likewife fundry good Second 
hand CHAIRS and CURRICLES for Sale. 
Enquire of WILLIAM Too, Coachmaker in

T» fa SOLD at PUBLIC FENDUE, 
on Monday tht $tb Dm of October «*f, 
tn tbt Prtmifityftr SttrlingCa/b, ftta Lon 
don Bills of Extbangty Dtilars, «r Paftr 
Cttrrtiuy if tlu Prtvinttr*\., .,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LANp, . 
lately belonging to Nicltbu Ltva DmnutU, 

lying In Baltimuri County, near the Ftri tf Gun- , 
fnvJtr, and about 12 Mile* from Bfitimtrt-Tnv*, 
ctlled, -The LAND OP PROMISE, containing 
800 Acres, of which there It fctttut 1 50 Acre* clear 
ed, whereon is a large new framed Dwelling.houfe, 
Kitchen, and other Offices; alfo a new framed 
Bart, Three Tobacco Houfes, Corn Houfe, and 
Stable. Twelve Months Credit will be allowed 

 for-one Half Of the Purchafe Moaciy, on paying 
Intereft, and giving Bond, with Security, if requir 
ed. Any Perfon inclinable to purchase, may fee 
the Land, and Improvements, before the Day of 
Sale, by apolying to Nicbo/ai Lew DenttU, living 
on the Premifes. The Title is indifpntable*

If ' FiANCit HALL.

' virtue of an Aft of Aflembly, of the Pro 
vince of Mrrf/W, patted on or about the 

24th Day of April 1762, un power ing M»rj Stanf- 
bury, Adminilrratrix of Capt. Itbias SttuJiarj, to 
fell aeri difpofe of the Lands of the Wd Capt. 
Ttbifi Sea»/&mrf, for the Payment of his Debts i 
Notice ii hereby given, that on the Firft Day of 
Offfttr next, will be foM at Public Vendue, for 
Current Money, 21$ Acres of Land, lying near 
A*tit*t*m, in FnArick County, called H A LLAM's 
LOOK OU F, being Part of the Land of the fiid 
Capt.T»4/«i Sim»Jtnry, mentioned in the above AD, 
the greateft Part of which is a rich Marfh that will 
make excellent Meadow, the Up-Land exceeding 
good, on which is fome fmall Improvement, and 
lies adjoining to the Land of Jt/tft Heimti', the 
Sale to be on the Premises.

To be Sold at the fame Time, public or Pri 
vate Sale, about 500 Acres of Land, tying in the 
fame County, on little Amritattm, Part of a Tract 
Of Land, called FBI,FOOT ENLARGED, the 
greateft Part of which is very good, and a confider- 
able Pan bf it will make good Meadow, a*d it 
 ommonly called, Ibt Drf M*U*vit and is con 
venient to a Mill, and is adjoining to an Iron- 
Works. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
laft mentioned Land, or Part thereof, may know 
the Terms, by applying to Air. CaVtyrVaur 
living pear the fame.

MY Wife ANNE having eloped and 14, 
with her my Children, Four of

* a*

iV. B. Said Too imports mod. of the Materials 
from EngltnJ, and carries on the BotSnefs in all 
its Branches, entirely with Men who have been 
regularly bred to the Trade in £We*. He is at 
prefent provided with a fuffipent Stock of well 
ieafoned Wood, \it. Thofc Gentlemen and La 
dies, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Orders, may depend on having them compleated 
in the neateft and neweft Faftuoni, with the 
greateft Expedition, and at the moft reafonable 
Rates, by Tbtir b**M* Strwui,

(") A WILLIAM TOD.

JUST IMPORTED. 
Frtm GLASGOW, andtobi fold by tbt Subfcri- 

btr, at Nottingham, at a vtrj modtratt Ad' 
vante, in Cajb, or Bills of Excbangty far 
which * reafonable Credit wtll bt givnty

A LUMPING PARCEL OF GOODS, con 
fiding chiefly of the followingArticles, trijb 

Linrns, brown and white Sheeting, IJowlifs, Scots 
Ofnibrigs, Checks, ftripped HolAnds, Linen 
Handkcrchiefl, Bed-Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Cloths, Tartan, Kcndal Cotton, PUidinp, 
PUidioj and Yarn Stockings, brown, w hi ted 
brown and coloured Threads, Felt and Carter 
Hat*, Men and Woraems Leather Shots, Kippoa't 
Sauff.- To the Amount of about 360^. CoQ,

groea, feveral of my Horfes, and fvndry ^ 
of my Efreftt;" I give Notice ,to all Peffoa*^ 
to Trull her on my Account, and forbid «Q] 

I Tons to buy or contraft with her for any rf 
. Bfiefts, u1[ will not pay any Debts of hot 

tra£ting,9hl will endeavour to recover 
v Thing again which flic may difpofe of.
; gy^aC. EDWARD DAT] 

s c H E M
MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTED

1 PT^HE Lower Heufe of Aflembly of M trying btat.
- J. ftaaitly and iA*fleltu>lir hitherto, lnc«
, Hundred «ad Thirty-Bin*, RESOLVED, That I 

(hip hath no Right to collect Tweltt-fMpcajkrr I 
Tobacco exported. ,~,

A Conftitutionil Tax on thjf.People to f«p 
of the Appointment of the lower Honfe, '

' defired, frtaoenily attempted, and as
" Upper Honfe.

The Lower Hoof* of Aflcmbly contend^ TVer tta>f 
of the Council hit r*a(ona»)c Reward, ae well ae « %< 
Expeicc iMcatTarily atunding the ExecutioB of tfca I 
of GoTerament, ooaht to W defrayed opt of tt* | 
Ftrfriitrti, Amtramtiti, and itltr Mmiti recciitl I 
Co*ernm«nt for thr Support thereof ; and, " 1 
" ment beio| direAly oppofite to the Opinion th, i
** Hoafe had, on mature Confideration, formed  M*! 
" Subjrft of the Clerk of the Cooncil'i Claim," ^^ 
occafioncd the Non-payment of the Public D»kt (eraf 
of Ten Yean 1 Thf Diftrefa of Trade s>r Want *f a I 
latinc Medioni, and the extremeNectflTity of PublkCaaU 
comptllod the Lower Hoofo to i|>ee to an Appeal t«t«| 
jeffy inContKil, oa the Sabjeft Matter of DirTereece, , 
oat the Allotment «f any Public Moqey for that F, 
at theoaily Mcani to fettle Difpntet. raftor* P»k8«C_ 
and lay a fora Fovodation for the tytura Cafe tarf GaaTj
 the Pro»ince. ^

A Sahfcription tkwrtfon, ty KIMLVB of tin I 
Hoafe, hit be«n Oacn*d, and SaMctipttont art ttIc«Dk> 
every Member, for maintaining an Agent, and 
the Appeal on (he Part of the People, af well Me

.Redrefi of their »(a*r GrtCTMcea ; and, by Kti 
of the Lower Hoodr, at an additional MeaMof-ra«l 
for the fame Pnrpofea, the followin» SCHBtJlcf] 
L O T T E R Y, by which to raife One Th««**a4 1 
Common Money, It fubmhted to the

of^.eoo 
of

of 
of 
of 
of
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HAMPTON FURNACE.ii 
ll«ryl**4; together with upwards of ^ 

Acres of Lawd, all of which is remarkably "well 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Carting Bellows, 
and Bridge Houfes, are all built of Stooa, and 
complettly and fubftantially finifhed, with a good 
Grift-Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone : 
They are fituated upon a Branch of Mtaoca/y 
which never fails, nor can any of the Works be 
Injured by the largeft Floods: There is likewife 
finifhfd, a large commodious Coal-Houfe, with 
all other convenient Houfes ; alfo a very compleat 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnace, 
 poo which ii above Fifty Acres of Meadow, pre 
pared, and Forty more may-Jt>e aajjly cleared, all 
exceeding good, and in one Bodf£- There Hill 
alib be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroes, Ser 
vants, Horfei, WtftfOns, &c. bsAsAgtBg to the 
Works: There is Six Months Coal at the Furnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cut 
ready for Coaling: There is about Five Hundred 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and a. 
bout Four Hundred Tons snore ralfed at the Bank. 
The Ore, of which there appears to be an ioex- 
bauftible Quantity, is extremely rich, and of » 

' good Quality, and eafily raifed.  The Owners 
propofe to fell immediately before they go in to 
Blaft  Tim« will be aJlowed for Payment of 
the heft Part of the Money, upon Bond and Secu 
rity  -Any Person inclinable to perchafc, may1 
treat with Strma** Bract, who lives near, and 
will (how th* fald Works.

BENZDICT CALVKRT, 
EDWARD DICGES, 
NORM AND Ra 'ift», % 
WILLIAM Duxitf> jlinr. 
JAMES CANADT.  

ot-

7J . Of 
1150 ... of

i Flrft drawn Blank, 
i Laft drawn Blank,

2coo Prizes. 
2500 Blanks.

5000
Tickets, at Thirty 1

Shillingt each, 1^.7500
amount to J 

From which deduct i coo £.6500

Two and an Half per Cent to be dodagW fraai i 
Prliti, to defray the Espencea of the IxXUry. 

The Drawi»g to be in the Court-Houfc at 
tho Prefeoce of the Managcra, and aa marry of 
turera ai flull be pleafiad to attend.  -Fraaa t*» MI 

.male that can be found, there are aboot too of tbt . 
Ticked flill for S.I, , and at Gentlemen hive off M 
their Account of Ticketi anfold, the Drawinn '  I* » 
till the Monday after the Third TueCdiy of 0/T«rV I 
which ii then certainly npttad, ertn fhould there W I 
Ticket! remaining (o bt taken on the Rifle of the I 
 Thofe Oentlemea) who hire |encroufly afiM la I 
Sale of Ticket,, an re^oc'fltd lo (end a> AccovMef I 
ipioft that Time ; and] the afaaafan art aMM    I

B. T. a.

uaWI<

The Manaten a«, militm 
Spiff. mUiom Ftu, J 

S«ti Riw, 
Httl, J'bn

ud $*»« / Ctsft, or f»ch of 
to a«.

The (aid MaMftrs to give lond to the N«i. 
aVd be upon Oath for OM faithful Dlfchirre of

A Lift of the Criiea lo U P»bll(hed in the M/tH 
OA7ETT1, and tb« Priirt paid ei foon aiThe 
flnlftied | and I ho fa not demanded In Sii Montht 
Drawlaf , to be eaemW >  teaMroufly gino to the aavftl 

The Scheme lo be made pobUck In ISM Itiijtr * ' 
J^irxiaifOAiiTTKe, aod Pmfylmlt Civa
' " LIFE ^riittml LlBfUrr ii w~f,ttn

TICKETS may be had of any of the M 
moft of the Member* of the Lowar Hoafe of

annapoU0: Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GKfiEN, at the P*IHTINO-OFPICB : Where 
Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZ fi TTB, tt 12/6 » Year, and Advertifcmenft of a mode 
Length inferted for ft. the Firft Week, and 1 1. each Tipe after: And long One* in Proportion.
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1767.

fboud fail in itt Engagement 
taain, by nruftag to receive th« 
peUed from UiKiwrdoin, hit M 
eft will withdraw hit Troo* fr

CIVITA VBCCHIA* Jmt eo.

L
A   T  OBdv i ft«* GtafQ of too Jeftuta 
arrive* hire, whkh fcnnediarely (kited 
for Genoa, nor havtafbeen >ble to dif- 
embark at Ce«4ea, *a General Paoli had 
excnfed nimfctf to the Commander of 

tht French Troop* from procarinf; the neceflkry 
Subfiftence for tboJb Father*. on Meount of the 
Scarcity of ProviAon*. It M believed that the Re 
public will fettle theie Jefuita in the Maritime 
placet i at leaf, if (brae Letter* from Genoa may 
be credited, which Inform, that if the Republic 

fail in itt Engagement with the King of 
« above Fathen ex- 
Mo* Christian Ma. 

efty will withdraw hit Troop* from Corfica.
LISBON, J*m 10. A Vefld of War, »od Three 

Transport*, are failed from the Tagus, for the 
Atoret, with Troop* on board, for appealing a 
dingtroui TumOlt m die Ifle of Tercera, which it 
imputed to the Intrigue* of the Jefuit*.

WAMAW, Jaw 11. We art informed from Ra- 
<Jom, that the EMbon of a Marital-General of the 
Confederacy, i* to come on there To-morrow. 
Jhii Confederacy, the like of which was never 
known before,, actually confift* of 7*1,000 Gentle- 
Ben, and the Number i* daily increafiag.

NAFLIS, J*nt 9. A Turkifh Galley, coming 
from the Coift of Africa, and ladea with Tribute* 
for the Grand Ugnior, lately attacked a fnull Cor- 
fcan Vefel j the Crew of which, being refolred to 
defend ihemJMm to the laft Extremity, boarded 
tht Turk, and five fuch Proof* of their Valour as 
areataoftiacNwiet but were aiinoel overcome by 
the gnat MMtber of their Antagonist*, when a 
Maltefe Galley, commanded bv the Chevalier Rof- 
ttauni, cane uf to their Afiftance, and boarding 
fikewile the Turhifh Galky, they fbon made them- 
fMve* Maftert of it. The CorficaM had for their 
Share of the PriM feme Piece* of Cannon, feveral 
fire- Arms, a great Quantity ef Ammunition, and 
I*>o3 Piece* of SQverMoney. 

FioaiNCl, 7*»» *«. Letter* from Rome far,
linak are greedy divided in their Opi- 
fpeAJfd*; Manner in which the Pope

that the C*rdia*l* are
oion* with refj
 ught to treat the Jefnit*.

GENOA, Jaw* »y. They write freea Leghorn, 
that the CorGcan* have fitted out a Urge Felucca in 
the Oulph of St. Lawrence, to cruite againft the 
Cenoele Ship*. Letter* from Baftia advifc, that 
there are bat ice Corfkan* left in the Ifland of 
Cajnaia. The wcw Barbiggi, who ii appointed 
Governor of that Ifland, takfent to Corfica all the 
Brail Canon in that Fortreb, and fupplied the 
Place with Iron Gun*. He hath alfb ordered all 
the Entrenchment*, made during the late Siege, t« 
be destroyed, and Three final) Fort* to be built for 
the Defence of the Ifland. In the laft Aflembly of 
the Milecontcmt* held at Corte, it wa* refolved to 
(ax all the Inhabitant* of the I Hand, One Thou* 
(andth Part of their Eflates, where they exceed th« 
Value of One Thou/and Lirrei. The Produce of 
thk Tax i* to defray the Expence of the Siege of 
Capraia, and of the Sub&ftcnce of the Gamion of 
that Place.

L 6 N D O N, 7*fy it.
Private Advice* from Lifbon mention, that Or* 

den were lately ifued for railing Ten Addition*** 
Regiment* of Foot, which ecranooed much Specu 
lation at to the Motive of fuch a MeaAm ia Time 
of a profound Peace.

A Letter from.VcriaiUet, dated July i , (ay*. " An 
Offccer U arrived here from Morroeoo, tent by the 
Couat oa Breqnoa, the King's Amhaftador there, 
with Ad vice of a Peace having been concluded with 
the Emperor Muley Mahomet. Thi* Treaty Ira* 
firned the joth of May laft, when all the French 
Slaves, without Exception, were fci at Liberty, and 
the Three Ship* which were taken by the Moon, 
during the Time that thi* Negotiation wa* carrying 
on, were reitored."

Rxtrmg  /« Lttltrfrtm StotUttp, J** )o. 
" The Subfidjr-Treaty, whic9Q* on the Tapi* 

between thit Kingdom and Great-Britain, feem* 
to be on the Point of Maturity, aad there i* a/a 
Doubt of ka Tpeedy Condufion. It i* however «*f. 
tain, that many Perfoni who have fume Share in 
th« Management of Affair*, have declared it u 
their Opiatoa, that it would be better for ui to re- 
new our Engagement* of thi» Sort with France."

Extrfg tfm LfHer/run Dfxtfidt, Jmn »«. 
" The State of Afairt in thi* Kingdom become* 

*wy Day more critic*]. The Facility with which 
the nuineron* Confederacies arc formed, ha* no 
Example in Hiftory. The chief Ouic« of thefe 
League* appear* to be the Law made in the prefent 
teign, by which the Power of the Two great Ge- 
Derili it very much limited, tho* the Alteration 
«ffech not thofc who are at prefearf inveied with

ifcotk eminent Cbarfea. Tht great Autiberhy 
 ranted to the Board of TMtof, ha* aHb given 
DiTguft to many, thevgh it wa* really n»ce«hry to. 
the Publk Weal. But. after all, if thahftlW 
had been more favourably difcoAd to |h« 9iffi- 
dent*, tho laft Declaration* of the Court of Peter*- 
burg, and Berlin, would not have appeared, and 
coiuiqueatiy we fhould not have fcen au thofc Con- 
federacie* which now feem to endaagv the Public 
Tnuwjuility."

E*tr*a tf a Lttttrjrtm lipm, Jwfy 4. 
" The Expedition, confifting of Four Men ef 

War and Tranlports, ha* been fitted out with 
greater Difpatch than wa* ever ufual in thi* Place, 
and it failed. Thefe Ships are to take in Two JLe- 
gfanent* that are quartered in the Province of Al- 
ganre, and are to, be embarked firom the Portt of 
Saint Uval and Tavira. General BohlB, a Oer- 
man Officer in this Service. U Command*id Chirf. 
The certain Deftination of thi* AnaiaBMt, howe 
ver, Jbll remain* a profound Secret} fcr, though 
fome People had thought it wa*    fri** the Spa 
niard* againft the Settlement* of the Jeruitt in Par* 
raguayi othen, to quell an InfurrVcHon in the 
Ifland of Tercera i and othen again, to put their 
Ifland* in fome Pofture of Defence,- from an Ap- 
prebcnfion of the Court of England, on Account 
of Difference*, it i* now thought to be fcr a Mat* 
ter of far greater Confluence. Many of the Peo 
ple of Rio de Janeiro, Ti«*«Hr of the iQ 
Treatment of their Governor, and the dcftrattre 
Scheme* with which their Trade hat been opfvened 
of late Yean, bad quitted that Settlement, it u 
faid, and had retired uto the Wood*, wbjn Other* 
had joined them.

" when Meafura*, contrary 'to the Inclination 
and Intereft of the People, are carried on. it it not 
farprifing their Difconteirt* fhould be fraquevthr 
hrei|kingout{ neither can it betxpeAed, thatdwM 
Meafura will be «hfemd any longer, than while 
the reigning Oovtrmacnt ha* Power *o infocce O- 
bedience."

Lord Rochlbrt. we h«w, ta ftnt for fro* Pwia, 
heiag deftiaed. a* feppcead, for fbaae ceafiderabte 
Poft tn the enArfng new Adainiftration.

It wa* thi* Morning reported, that the Earl of 
ftoehfoft will be appointed to fucceed the Right 
Hon. Mr. CoawaV, a* one of hi* Majefty't Secre- 
urie* of State. Some DMpttcbe* 
to hi* Lordfldp Yeterday.

tnafmitted, to Pofterity, by * 
aa4 Abiline. will inftn ~ 

Left Week H» Pbft oHU 
of

11. Letter* from Spa, ia Germany, jiv* ka 
Account of the Arrival of the Prince and Princef* 
of Brunfwick, at that PUce, in parfed Health.

ExtroB tf a LttUr frtm Btmtl. 
" All ii Peace m thii Country, and it likely to 

continue fo. Lord C|live ha* dUplayed, great Ca 
pacity and Abilitie* in the juificioui Plan he ha* 
eftabiifhed for preflrving the Company 1 valuable 
Pofleffion* here. Many of hi* laft Appointment* 
and Regulation* hare given firch general Satisfac 
tion, that Clamour and Discontent are abferbed 
in Admiration of hi* many great and toning Vir 
tue*."

Lord Clive landed at Portfinouth on Toeday 
Evening, in perfoft Health, from on board the 
Britannia, and hi* Lordfliip arrived in Town Yef- 
terday.

Yefterday Lord dive and Col. Carnac waited on 
hi* Maidky, at St. Jamet't, and were gracioufry

After Lord QtrihM waited on hi* Majefty at 
St. Jamei'i YeAerday, hit lordfhip went and paid 
hi* Compliment* to the Court of Dire&on at the 
Baft-India HouA, who were fitting, and received 
hi* Lordfhip in the moft cordial and polite Man 
ner. Hi* Lontihrp, with hh late JVc^uifitkmi, i* 
now worth lo.oool. per Annum.Vhich i* more 
than any other Man pofl«fle» in Englaad.

Thk Morning the Right Hon. Lord Clive had a 
numerous Levee of (he Nobility and Gentry, at 
hi* Hottfek la'B*rxl#f-Saij»re, to compliment bis 
Lordfhin on hi*. Arrival trora the Eaft-Indies. It 
k mid that hi* Lordfhip ha* brought over fome va 
luable Prefect* for h* Majefty.

It i* talked that a gnat Poft ia the AdminiAra- 
tJonwUl be offered to Lord Clive.

'Tit (aid, that at the Government i* aow intc- 
refted in the Aftair* of the Eaft-India Company, 
the Service* of Lord Clive will be honoured with a 
Ducal Coronet.

We hear fome great Perfonage* are fo alarmed at 
the New* of a certain celebrated Exile's writing the 
New Hiftory of England, that fome fhrewd Politi 
cian* begin to think, with no fmall Degree of Con 
fidence, that they will procure a Pardon for him, 
on Condition of his not continuing the faid Hiftory 

, further than the Reign of his late Majefty King 
George II. Other* are of opinion, that if he doc* 
not obtain a Pardon, he will certainsgycccejve a 

*very conuderabk Sum of Money, on thAam* Von-

theCoutt*e4e*th«TMM, fcr Six Hundred Guinea*.
On Monday Evening Two Peribn* made their Afpearance at VauxhaU, the one afluming the Title of a Nobleman, and the other thatoTa Ba* ronet, attended by French-Hams, IK. but their 

Bohaviow not agreeing with the Title* they had taken, gave Umbrage to Jbene Gentlemen preftnt, 
and a general Uproar began, when the Confab***, wUharoiar Afnftanta, were obliged to take then Into Cv&d/i Hi* Lordfhip, on Inquiry, appeared to be no ha* than a Mafte^Tayliyand theotber a .Carpenter.

The New-York Mail rf laft Saturday wa* de- 
«aiewsl4ni Orien freea Aboit, and wa* not dif- patrhii Yefterday in the Evening.

Thi* Morning an tepraf* wa* feat off to Fal- 
 Mab, to be pj»t on board the Packet Boat for Mew*York* laid to contain fome extraordinarr IMJpBtche* for Sir Henry Moore.

It ia with PVeafnre we can inform the Publk, 
that the Legislature of the Province of New-York ha* voluntarily pafied the Mutiny-Bill, conform 
able to the Act of Parliament, induced by a Senfc 
of the Jtttke and Propiiety of that Law, without any previon* Knowiedge of the late Step* taken here to infbrce a Compliance. A dear Demonftja- 
tion of the Wiidan of the Meafure* Mrlued, whkh waM rather r«lf»la*a< for allowing Time to 
the Colonie* to return to Reaibn and their Duty, than for proceeding with Violence againft them.

J*fy 9. In the Coorfe of laft Seffiont of Parita- 
neat, aoa Bills received the Royal AfTent, 9* Pu- 
blic, and 114 Private, which is the greateft Num 
ber that has received the Royal Aflent in one Sef 
fiont for feveral Yean.

Then are now living M POntefraft* in York- 
fltire, a labouring Man and hi* Wife, whofe Age* 
together make 117 j he being no, and (he toy. 

ExtnA «/ « Lttttrjnm EiHmtitrgb, Jufy n. 
«« On Tuefday came on, before the Court, the 

Decifion of the Douglas Caufe i The Opinion* of 
the Judge* upon which, (land as follow* i

For Hamilton, fpoke on Tuefday, Lord Prefident. 
Thursday, Barjari, Alemor*, and Elliock. Fri-
day, Stoneneld. Thi* Day, Kennet, and Hail*.

For DougLu*. fpoke on Twefday, Lord Striche*. 
Wednefilay, Kaimt, Auchinleck, and Coalllon. 
Friday, Pitfour. This Day, Gardenftwn.

There remains only Juftice Clerk and Monboddo 
to fpeak on Tuefday, one of whom, it i* certain, 
will be for Hamilton, and the other Douglas, 
whereby there i* an Equality, and revolving upon 
the Prendenf* Casing Vote, the Hamilton Family 
carric* U here. It i* needlef* to mention what a 
Conftemation thi* Aftair make* in Edinburgh.

By the final Decifion of the great Douglas Canfe, 
not only the Title, but a very considerable For 
tune, we hear, dome* to the Hamilton Family."

JUratoyi, 7*fr "  We are told that Two En 
gineers, accompanied by feveral Gentlemen, are 
now furveying the Ground* between the Frith* of 
Forth and Clyde, in order to fix upon the moft 
proper Trad to carry the large Canal, which is 
propo&d to join the Two Frith*. And we are alto 
tola, that a narrow Canal j* projecting between 
Perth and Forfar, for the Purpofe of Inland Navi 
gation, which, if Carried (into Execution, will be 
productive of the greateft Advantage* to that Place,

NEWPORT, Atgufi ji. 
The following is a particular and authentic Ac 

count of the melancholy Accident which happened 
on board the Brig Dolphin, commanded by Capt, 
John Malbone, of thi* Town, viz. Laft Wednef- 
day Night (he arrived off Point Judith, from Jamai 
ca, and when within about Five Miles from the

at half after Ten o'Clock, the fame Night, 
a Negro Boy went down between Decks, amongit 
the Rum, where there ftood feveral Puncheon* of 
Water, and (a* he fays) with an Intention to draw 
fome Water, but aiiltook, and broached aCa/k of 
Rum j at the fame Time the Door of the Laathorn. 
in which he cafried the Candle, being open, and 
the Candle falling into the Ram, fet it on Firei 
Thi* io affrighted the Boy, that he neglecHd to (top 
the running of the Rum, and in leu than half a 
Miaute the Head of the Carte flew out, and the 
Flame* were immediately communicated to Fifteen 
Cafk* more, all between Decks, (o that all pofTibl* 
Means ufed to extinguish it proved intirely ineffec 
tual i The Yctfel wa* all in Flame*, in a very few 
Minute*, and conteqnently reduced Twenty-fix 
Perfons, being the Number of People, including 
Pifliengcrs on board, to a Diftrefj anp Horror tha 
muft be left to the Reader'* Imagination i Amon



  many of them fubfifted the tender and endearing 
Connexions of Hu(band and Wife, Parent and 
Child, Brother and. Sifter, &c. between whom the 
mercilefs Flames were now effecting a cruel and in- 
e/table Separation} and it was with the uttaoft 
Difficulty that a Soul on board faved his Life.  
There were Eleven Paflengers, viz. Mr. John Henry, 
Air. William Bt wk* Simion, Mr. Nathaniel Green, 

Tdrs. SUVCE, Mrs. Henry, Mil* Aaa4ter*r, Mils 
Fiances Storer, Mifs Maria Storer, Mifs Sarah 
Siorer, and Mr. Henry's Two Children, One 16, 
ti\e ojhfr 4. Mjnihsflld} Five of whom perilhed in 

' theTolIowing Mannw, vi*. Mrs. Storer,-Miti Sarah 
Storei, and Mr. Henry's Two Children, being in 
tke Cabbin, were fuffbcated with the Smoke- before 
the Two fraall Boati could be got oUt, they being 

.thrown over with the utmoft Difficulty, not having 
' any Thing ready for to hoift them t Mrs. Henry 
was upon D«ck, with her Sifters, and might have 
been faved with, them, but, overcome with mater 
nal Love and Affection, on hearing her Mother 
Cry out, f bt CWrfrm, O tbt CbiUrtn, flie ran and 
threw herlelf headlong down the Companion, into 
-the FUmes, arid wms there inftantly confumed.-- 
The Remainder of the People, to the Number of 
Twenty-one, got afliore, with Difficulty, in the 
Two fmall Boats, not without being wet in landing; 
ibme of them, the fame Night, with Trouble and 
Fatigue, got up to the Houle of Mr. Silas Niles, who 
received them with great Humanity, and afforded 
them ill the A/Eftanee in his Power, as did alfo the 
Reft of the Neighbours. The Veflel burnt till 
.Eight o'Clock the next Day, when (he rank.

The above Brig belonged to Meflrs, Evan and 
Francis Malbone of this Town, was upward* of 
300 Tons Burthen, was allowed to be the btft Vef- 
fel"belonging to the Colony, and was returning from 
her hrlt Voyage, with a rich and valuable Cargo, 
and had got within Three or Four Hour* Sail of this 

"^Harbour when the above Misfortune happened. 
The Vellcl and Cargo were valued at Four Thou- 
land Pounds Sterling, and the Effects of the Paf- 
fcngers at Two Thoufand Pounds (sterling. 
' Laft Saturday a Collection was made at the Sab- 
.batarian Church, and Yefterday, at the other 
JChnrche* in Town, for the Relief of the unfortu 
nate PaiTengeri, who are all Strangers in this Place, 
and entirely dependent on the Inhabitants. ' >*» -
. ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER *V 
'His Excellency the Governor has been pleafed 

"to prorogue the General A (Terribly of this Pro 
vince, which was to'have niet here on Monday 
the cth of OCTOBER next, to^Monday, the id of 
NOVEMBER next.

The PUBLIC are defired to be very circumfpeft 
in receiving the Maryland Three Pound Bills of 
CREDIT, as we hear Tbrtt GtntItmtn of emintnt 
Atilitiit, one in Char lei County, one in Pirginia, 
and one in Frtderick, have been forced .to take 
LcJgingt in HOUSES or SECURITY, in the above 
Placet, and no Doubt has pa (Ted many of them ; 
but, which may nevertheleis be eafily difcovered, 
as, they are very ill executed.

..__ ANNAFOLIS, Sept. 24, 1767.

THE Snbfcriber, takes this Method Of return 
ing his moft humble and hearty Thanks, 

to thofc Ladies and Gentlemen who have honour 
ed him with their Children, during his Refidoece 
here. And, as fome Complaints have been made, 
in relation to Order obferved in his Dancing- 
School, he begs Leave to place them to their pro 
per Origin, I//K. An extraordinary Indulgence 
generally granted them by their Parents, aided 
by their own natural Frowardncfs, and a Know 
ledge of Private InftruCtions given the Mailer, in 

'' relation to a tinder and eiiiil Ufage of them; or, 
in othet Words, ptjitivt Imflrufliuu /« /ptil tbtm. 
He is conTcious he has never yet required of any 

"Child more than an Obedience, which ia abio- 
lutely neceffary for their attaining a Knowledge 
in his ProfefTion : And, as any Child, under fuch 
unlimited Reftriftions, is capable of fpoiling a 
whole School (in which Order is its greatcft Re 
commendation) he is determined not to keep a 
Day-School longer than the jd of next Month, 
he having experienced, how hard it is to pleafe 
both Parent and Child.   Therefore all Perfons 
having Demands againft him, are defired to bring 
them in, and thofe indebted to him are requefted 
to make fpcedy Payment, which will much oblige, 

rixir bumblt Servant, A. B. EBERT. 
N. B. I cannot omit returning Tbanki to a 

Lady of Dijfinaitn, in this Manner, not having 
MI Opportunity ptr Lingua*, for her 4<W Recom 
mendation of me in thu City, efpccially in the 
Marktt-HotJt ; but would JOK obferve to this very 
tivil L*fy, that (he ought to look inward, and 
fee what (he is HERSELF, before (he attempts tra 
ducing the Chara&er, and depriving a Stranger 
of Br-'ad, which he only endeavours to get in an 
honeft Way. My Pen not being capable of paint 
ing her many tmintnt Qualities, I wifh her better 
Succcfs widffomc Body elfe \ but, Nat proatl a 
propriojlifpite poma cadint.

ANNAFOiii, September 21, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having at prefcnt upon 
Hand, a very neat ASSORTMENT of 

GOODS, imported from LONDON laft Summer, 
to the Amount of upwards of £ . i zoo Prime 
Coft, which he will fell, all together, at  S/"' 
Cent. Advance, upon the Shop Notes. The 
Purchafer may have Twelve Months- Credit, or 
longer, if dejired, on paying Interell; or he may 
make fhort Payments in Sterling, or Currency, 
as may beft fuit him. He may alfo have an Op 
portunity of having the Store, Warehoufe, Loft, 
and Counting-Houfe, upon reafonable Terms. 

If no Purchafer offers in a Fortnight's Time, 
the Subfcriber will open STORE again, and fell 
them off, at little more than firft Coft and Char-

JOHN HANSON; jan{or
At hii STORE, at PORT-TOBACCO, /«

of Exchangt, . Tobacco^ \Wbtat or Brtad. 
Fl*r,   ' ., ; '

A WELL ASSORTED PARCEL of GOODs 
confuting of Wtljb and K«Ual « '

ipoutfd Ermin, ftrip'd Linfeys, white aid 
Flannels, arfboflcd ditto, Scotch PlaiJint- 
Tartan Tobines, Jftecklinburgi, ftrip'd and't 
Camblets, Dilfoys, Sagathies^ Gtrtt 
Broad-Clotns," coarfe and fine ; Drua 
Cloath, Yard and Six Qnaiter w«e BtaVfthV^ 
Duffle Half-Thicks, Jl*tb Coating, and f 
Cloath, Worfted 'and Hair Shagg, dyed 
and Fuftians, Shalloons, Tammies, Dan

and coarfe SALT. (W 3)

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD. 
SEPTEMBER 17, 1767.

ON- the Night of the Fifteenth Inftant, the 
Store of the Subfcriber, in HANOVER- 

TOWK, YORK County, was broke open, and a 
Variety of MERCHANDIZE taken out, amongft 
which were Seven Pieces of Calico, one of which is 
a deep Blue, one other, . white Ground, with 
light blue Branches : Two Parts of Pieces, white 
Ground, with red Flowers; and the Three other 
Pieces were white Ground, with deep Purple 
Flowers : Alfo Five Pieces of Printed Cotton, 
white Ground, and dark Flowers : Two Pieces 
of fine Chintz, both dark' Ground, with red, 
purple, and green Flowers : One Piece of Ell 
wide Silk Gauze : One Piece of Yard wide Strip'd 
ditto : About one Yard and an Half of Flowcr'd 
ditto : About Fifteen Yards of Flefh coloured fine 
Sagathy : Two Pieces of Shalloon, one light co 
loured, and one brown: Two Pieces of Cali- 
manco, one light blue, and one Cloth coloured : 
One Piece of white Tammty : Several Pieces of 
IRISH Linen, amongft which were Two Pieces 
very fine: Alfo Six Pieces of Check, Three of 
which were Apron Width:' Part of a Piece of 
RUSSIA Drab: Part of a Piece of RAVEN'S Duck: 
Part of a Piece of brown Holland : A Number of 
ftnaU Pocket Looking-Glaie* : A Number of 
black Paduafoy, and Satan Ribands : Three 
Pieces of very broad, plain, white, blue and 
green ditto > Alfo feveral Pieces of flower'd ditto: 
Two Diaper Table-Clothi: ;A Number .of Silk 
.Knee Garters, of different Colours : Two Pieces 
of Lungee Silk : Romal Handkerchiefs : Two 
Pieces of Bird-eye Silk ditto, one brown, and the 
other red : One Piece of blue Ground ditto, with 
fmall white Spots : One Piece of ftrip'd BARCE 
LONA ditto: roar Pieces of CUMBERLAND ditto: 
One Piece of KENTINO ditto: About a Dozen 

'Pieces of SCOTS ditto: One Piece of black Pee- 
long : Alfo a remarkable Piece of fine changeable 
red and green Silk Mantua : One Piece of black 
Worfted Damalk: About Ten Pounds of Tea; 
and about Six POUNDS in CASH.

THE fcparatc Articles, above-mentioned, are 
fuppofed to have been taken away, by Three 
Men, who went towards MARYLAND, as the 
Trails of each of them were vifiblc the next Morn 
ing, from the Store-Door, down the Great Road 
that leads to BALTIMORE-TOWN.

ANT Perfon or Perfoas who apprehends the

white and brown Sheeting, Rujfta* Drabi, TJ 
Quarter and Seven Eighths fjft and 
Checks, and ftrip'd Holland, Drawn 
Diaper, white and brown Dowlas, 
Herns Rolls and Bagging, Sail puck and Cor- 
dage, Mens Woment Boys and Girls Shoes, eoaft 
and tine, Womens and Girls Galimanco Sfceet 
Mens and Womens Worfted and Thread Stock". 
ings, Mens and Boys fine and Felt -Hats, Cjfi. 
coes, Chintaes, and ftampt^ Cottons, Minlfr, 
Morees, Humhums, Cam brick, Clear Lnrul 
Silk Gauze Handkerchiefs, white and colontd: 
(potted Lawni, Lawn Handkerchiefs, Silk sai 
Linen ditto, India Perfians, plain and Qrip'd, 
Sattin Hats and Bonnets, black Sattin Cloaks, 
Silk Stockings, Caps, Pnrfet, and Wo** 
black Mitts, Ribands and Tapes,   Men tai 
Womens Gloves, Plaid and Yarn Hofe, Nut 
Thread, Ofnabrig coloured and ftiKhin£;&tto, 
Writing Paper, and blank Ledgers, Meni «a4 
Womens Saddles and Bridles, .Buuungs, pi^ 
and fringed, and Saddle-Cloadu, broad and «* 
row Hoes aad Axes, Carpenters,- Joiners,. mi 
Shoemakers Tool* and Nails, Irast »?ots and Frf. 
ing Pans, Gold and Silver BaflcsK fettont, a Vs. 
riety of Cntlory Ware, Guns, VnNAeT tnd Shot, 
Hair and Lawn Sifters, Wool, Ctrfton, and To* 
Cards, Setteb Snuff, Pepper, AUfpice, Nutnje/ 

"Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, 'Ginger, Allan. 
Brimftone and Saltpetre, Loaf 'Sugar, Bolta 
Tea, Raifins and Currants, Stone-- Ware, u< 
many, other ArticLu, too todituii^to ncntiot-r- 
He has alfo fpr Sale, good Wail-India Rum, ail 
MufcoyadoSugar.'

. it, i?

THE MANAGERS of the tlrrtfa MA»U 
BOROifrby ASSEMBLY, give Notio, 

That the YcarlyMEliTING of ta« Mtusui, 
will he, the .Second Tuefday in OCTOBER not, 
when their Attendance is defired ,, at the A»- 

*>X  A/^y^^^
. 2, 1767.

B ROKE Jail, and m ade' their Efcapt, M 
Tuefday, the ift Inftant, the following Pa- 

ions, Sailors, <vix.
HUGH BURNEY, an Injbmm, about Fm 

Feet Eight Inches high ; had on aiblise Jadut, 
and Sailor's Trowfers.

CHARLES -SWANN, aD«ti»», abont fiw 
Feet Four Inches high ; had on li blue Jacket, aid 
Sailor's Trowfeni

. . t - ... , - -«--  _ CORNELIUS SULJVAN, an7r/VWi»,«thick 
Felons,-ft) that they, or any One of them, may clumfy Fellow, aboat Five Feet high : had on s 
,be brought to Juftic«,-fluU receive the above Re- browtrl.inen Shirt, Negro ClbA ftt«ehes, sad I 
ward, paid by ,- _ _ . ped Calf-Skin Cap.

THOMAS LOFTIS, Country born, a Him till 
Wan, a Ship Carpenter ; had on a blue Broad- 
Colth Coat and Jacket, and Buckfkin Breecbo. 

Whoever apprehends th« (aid Pcrftms, and it- 
cures them in any Jail, or deliver* them to thf 
Subfcriber4 fliatt-Kceive Two PISTOLES for rack. 
/ P *J -CHARLES S. SMITH. jhtriC

B~ALT?MORE-TOWN, Stft. 2O, Ijtf]'

THE Sqbfcribcr bejnjt confined in BALTI- 
MORE-TOWN Tail,lor Debt, hereby fi«« 

Notice, That He will apply to th« Legiflatorc of 
this Province, at their next Meeting, for Relief-

(-4) " RICHARD M'CALISTElt. 
. ^ % " At L: Ferry-Keepers are d*£red to be cau 
tious ia examining all fofpicious Travellers; and, 
'tis alfo hoped, every other well-meaning Perfon 
will, as Crimes of that kind, if fuffercd with Im 
punity, may be highlmmjunous to every HONEST 
MAN, J /t^/S/ R. If 

Primct-Gtergis County, Sept. \tf 1767.
SEVEN POUNDS REWARD,

BROKE Jail, laft Night, the TWo. 
Fellows, <vix.

JOHN STABLER, forHovfc-breikint;< _.,. 
5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, tf m oak Compkuaort, 
and down Look : Hadon a light coloured Coat, 
an old Hat, Oinabrig Shirt and Trowfcrs; HQ 
Shoes nor Stocking*.

RICHARD ADWELL, a fufpefted Runaway, 
about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a fandy Com 
plexion, a pert Fellow, but a great Coward: 
Had on a yellowifh Waiftcoat, without Sleeves,

16,1367.

STRAYp'or STOLEN, out of the Sabfcri- 
ber's Pa/tore, on the'Head of Roci-Crat, 

Tredtrick County, on Friday the i ith Inftaot, § 
likely forrel HORSE, near i ; Hands high, braid 
ed with a (ingle E, but on which Side unknown!

., .._-.. , ^, , - has a Star in his Forehead, a remarkable white 
old white Shirt, andOfaabri* Trowfers, an oW Saddle Spot on his right Side, and if fretted! u 
Hat, and a yellow Wig, no Shoe* nor Stockings, full of Spirit; has had the Pole-Evil, and whet

Whoever takes up laid Fellows, or either of " ' " ' " ' ' ' 
them, and delivers them to the Subfcriber, (hall

I propofe k VENING SCHOOL.

receive for John Stabler, FIVE POUNDS Currency, 
~"dfor RubarJ AihveH, FORTY SHILLINGS. 
/ X W-. T. WOOTTON, Sheriff.

Saddled, naturally carries his Head low.
Whoever takes up faid Horfe, and brings him 

to the Subfcriber, lhall receive Two PJSTOLII 
Reward, paid by

EDWARD owsK.



THERE is at the Plantation of Major 
THOMAS ADDISON, at the Mouth of the 

Eaftern Branch of Patortniaek River, taken up as 
a Stray, a Flea Bitten grey MARE, about 12 
Hands high, branded on the Hear Shoulder and 
Buttock ''R, marked pretty much on the Breaft 
and Shoulders, with the Collar, has a Scar on 
each Side, which feems to have been occafioned 
by carrying Burthens on her Back* -

The Owner may have her agsjti, on proving 
Property and paying Charges. ^

tibn7-T^HERE i» at the Plantation of Jtibn Hvwartf, 
± near AnnafaHi, taken up as a Stray, a 

black MARE COLT, about Three Yean old, 
neither dock'd> mark'd, nor branded, and it be 
tween 12 and 13 Hand* high.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Property and paying Charge*, / 6/.

it SOLD tbt 6tb ,/oaober 
^* BiJ

ANNAPOLIS, Septtmbtr 16, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS irapowered by 
LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his 

Lordlhip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDSi 
give Notice, That on Monday, the pth of No- 

1 vernier next, they will meet at the Houfc of Col. 
THOMAS PaATHBa, in FREDERICK County, 
and will expofe to Sale, to the higheft Bidder, 
hii Lordfhip's Manor of CONOCOCHEAGUE, 
with the RESERVE. The Manor contains up 
wards of 11,000 Acres, which will be put up ia 
Lots, as (hall beft fiiit the Purchafcn. The Au 
thority of the COMMISIONERS, and Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Sub- 

| ftriber. Signed per Order,
JOHN CLAPHAM. 

[HENRY MERONEY & JOSEPH SELBY,
A D D L E R s, HtHa carry 

9* that BnJfne/1, in fit ilt 
Branches, ft tbt Pltin -where 
NATHAN W ATE as f>rmtr- 

 ' fy lived, in Church-Street, 
ANNAPOLIS,

[  f I7HERE Gentlemen, and others, may be 
I W fupplied with all Kinds of SADDLES, 

V. made in .the . newcft Fafliion, and on the 
fhorteft Notice, as .they are now fumUhed with 

Kinds of Leather fuiuble for the above 
nch.

They likewise propofe making COACH and 
CHA'IR HARN£S§i at a reafonable Rate, ha 
ving provided-themfelvea with a rood Hand from 
LONDON, for that Purpofe. f \L

*,* Great Encouragement will DC given to ft 
SADDLE-TREE Maker, on applying as above.

)ONALD M'CRAW, CIOCK tt WATCH 
MAKER,/rw* EDINBURGH, nut Door tt Mr. 
ROBERT COUDEN'S Store, ANNAPOLIS,

'AKES, Cleans, and Repairs all Sons of 
_ CLOCKS and WATCHES, ia the beft 

ad moil approved Manner. Thofe Ladie* and 
jcntlemen, who may pleafe to Favour him with 

their Cuftom, may depend on having their Work 
"one with Care and Difpatch ; ana at a more 

Enable Rate than what is commonly charged 
in the Province. j£ *f

. ,t».tbt 
Ttlotti,

TRACT of LAND, ctUeiTlROTHER- 
HUOD> containing 344 Acre*, lying in 

upper E,nd of 9t. A*Ws County, near the 
! Sfringi ; and i».*ery coovcnitat for Tavern 

fespng. Th/re a Two Tenement* on ,«,. and 
la one of them .there « a good A«pk Orchard. 
Prcdit will be given for one half of the Purchafe 
Wpney, onjnvipg Bond and Security, if requi-

The Title i* indifputable. 
If any Pcrfon ha* a Mind to purchafe before 

he Day of Sale, may know the Term*, by ap- 
(lying to ' ^

ft") 2 JOHN WARREN.
TO' B E S OLD, 

TRACT of LAND, called ADDITION, 
containing Two Hundred and Ten Acre*. 

f"»g on the Weft Side of Peckomokt River, Wor- 
County. Ai'alfo, another Trail of Land, 

A BATCHELOR'j ADVENTURE, coa- 
lining Three Hundred and Thirty-eight Acre*. 
[">g on the South Side of a Branch, known by 

5 N»meof Jobmjon't Mill-Branch, in the County 
" ^ul. The Tide is indifputable.

' Term* apply to the Subfcnber, who will 
end at A **!,, during the Firft Week of 
*tr Provincial Court. 
(3W) 1) . W», T< WOOTTON.

VIRGINIA, S//fmJ*r 4, 1767. 
To bt SOLD ft Capt. ROBERT ASHBY'S, in 

Fauquier Ctioity, on Wedncfday tbt *$tb Day of 
November not, upwards of Tbirtttn Tbtnffhd 
Acres of Land, wArr^ GEORGE CARTER, Eft; 
died, JeiKtd in Ftt Simple, and to bt Sold for Per- 
formfjutof bis Will, viz.

ONE TracYat ASHBY'S BEND, containing 
3312 Acres. A Traft at WILLIAM'S GAP, 

containing 294.1 Acres. A Tract on On RAN, 
in Frtdtrick County, 2442 Acres. A lib, a Tract in 
the Fork of GOOSE-CREEK, containing 5088 
Acres. The, Land* are convenient to Hatpaktanotn 
and Pdttfu.-nuuk Riverst and is very good for Corn, 
Wheat, or Tobacco; having alfo a large Pro 
portion of Meadow Bottom, and will be fold to- 

ther, or in Parcels, as fhall be agreed upon at 
Day of Sale.

ROBERT BURWELL, \ 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, iTrufteei. 
FIELDING LEWIS. J

fo bt CHARTER'D, "on reafonable Terms, on board 
tbt BRITANNIA, ROBERT WEBSTER Mafltr,

ABOUT 120 Hogftwads of TOBACCO> 
on Liberty of Confignment to LONDON. 

She is a new Ship, BngHfo built, exceeding well 
fitted, and will be ready to fail about the Middle 
of Gaoler.

ForTermsv apply to the SuUMber, at BENE 
DICT, where the Ship now lie*.

('?} jj ROBERT WEBSTER.
SIX POUNDS RE WAR D. .

RAN away oa Sunday Evening, the 3Oth of 
Angufl laft, from the Pfhuctnt Iron-Work*, 

the Three following Convict Servant Men, 
(lately brought in by the Tbomton, CapC Hud) 
vix. ~ . .

JOSEPH SMTTHv an old Man. a Gypfie, 
very much refembiing a fwarthy Mulatto in Col- 
lour : Had on and took with him, an Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Crocus Trowfers, a light coloured Cloatfi 
Great-Coat, a Kerfcy Waiftcoat of the fame Co 
lour, i ftript Linfey, Ditto, an old Fell Hat, and 
a Pair of old Shoes.

WILLIAM SMITH, a Gypfie, aged Forty 
Year*, or thereabout^ Brother to the faid Jojtpb, 
and nearly of the faca* Colour: Had oa, and 
took with him; a.fjbeck Shin, W Ofhabri 
ditto^a blue CtaathjOslll. trimmed" with Twil 
Buttons; a blue. doubJe->r»iRed Waiftcoat, a Pair 
of red Gloath Breeche*, a Pair of Crocus Trow- 
fers, a Pair of ojdr'&ae ^Vorfted Stockings, old 
Hat, and old Shoe*.

JOHN SMITH, Son of tjie faid Jojtpb, a 
ftrong hearty young Fellow, nearly of the fame 
Complexion with that of hi* Father and Uncle : 
Had on, and took with him, when he went a- 
way, a tarnifhed Thickfet Coat, a new Cotton 
Jacket, with grey Mohair Buttons, one Of- 
habrig Shin, one Cotton or ftript Holland ditto, 
a Pair of Crocus Trowfers. Sail-duck Breeches, 
trimmed with Leather Buttons, old Hat, old blue 
Worded Stockings, and old Shoes.

Whoever take* up faid Servant*, or fecure*
them, fo that they may be had agai*,x fhall have
the above Reward, or FORTY SHILLINGS for
each, paid by j?  

pf) THO*. 8AHT ft JOHN SNOWD1N.
,¥  ** SOLD by tbt Stbjcribtr, at FAUQUIER 
; ^trt-Htnft, tn ITtdntfdmj tbt 3O/A Inf. by ?«- 

tmtofa Detrtt tftbtfaid Court,

A VALUABLE .TRACT of LAND, on 
GtaJf-Crttk, about i 2 Miles from the faid 

'Coun-Houfe, well Wooded and Watered, and 
good either for Farming or Planting : Alfo 125 
Acre* of LAND, ori which Mr. GRORCB LAM- 
KIN now lives, beingen the main Road that 
lead* from Fitmentb to Wincbtftfr, about Mid-way 
betwixt the Two Place*, 'and i* Very convenient 
for ab Inn: There -will alfo be fold the fame 
Day, a choice Parcel of SLAVES, confiding of
 Men, Women, and Children, amoagft which are 
^wo Womeh that Spin well, and understand the 
Ma&agefflent of Flax, alfo a good Blackfmith.

Apy. ?^foft inclinable to purchafe, may be 
'fhewri the Land*, by applying to Mr. LAHKIN; 
who ha* tikewife (at Sale, condguon* to the

 larg^eft Tract, 156 Atres, through which ran* ft 
good Stream for a Grift-Mill, and on which he 
has lately ertcted one. .t)|)ANIEL JENIFER.

ROUSBY^KALL, Stpttmbtr 7', 1767. 
the laft Day of thi* Month will be ready 

for Buftncfs, a-oasjEflete FULtlNG- 
near the Mouth of Patuxt* ! River; 

where ail Perfoas who have Occafion, may have 
their Work done in the beft Manner, and on the 
moft reasonable Terms. Cloth and Order* will 
be received at this Place, and the Bofinefi exe 
cuted with all poCble Difpatch. 

» U*> & A ««ATBJl A FITZ»HUGH,

: .L-

ANNAPOLIS, September 9, 1767, 
tnrjnant to fbe DirtBioni  / tbt Laft Will md ftf- 

ttuntnt of EbMUNb KEY, Efa; Decta/td, tbt 
"yoBo-wing f raffs of L**d ivill bt Sold U tl* 

Higbeft Bidder, at PUBLIC YEN DUE, ft 
tbt CpfVBE-HouiE, ANNI(I>OLU, en Wtdttf- 
Majtbt* i/  /October mxt, *%ri^iU/ J o'Clotk 
fn tbt Afternoon, vt». '   ,

P ARADISE; containing- Three Hundfejl 
andThiny-five Acres. GOOD HOPE/coai 

Mining THrte Hundred Acres! And FRI&KD- 
SHIP, containing Two Hundred apd SUAw. 
Thefe Three Traclk almoft join one another i one 
of them binds upon Pettwmaet; and all of them 
lie betwixt Greet ComcocJatognt and Little C *f?f 
fbttrmr Riven. They will be fold for Ready afh, 
or Six Month* Credit will be given on proper 
Security.^ (M) U. SCOTTk Exccotor;
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OST the 3^ of July lad, at Anvapdh, a
VER WATCH, made b/ THOMAS HAIL- 

BVTT, LONDON* N°. 8260, with a Silver twifted 
Chain, a~redlfn Stone Seal, fet in Stiver. I have 
good Reafon to fufpecl a certain B  S ',. .who 
was in my Company, and went with me to Btbi- 
kMfT-7mw, and Joppa ; but- his chief Place of 
Rendence is at, or near Pi/cattnvaj, where he 
has got fome Land in fVf«y-tt«rj*'f County: 
He it a young Man abotit zo Years ot Age, prerrr 
tall and /lender. Whoever brings the fan 
Watd! to the Snbfcribcr, or to Mr. Tbtmmi VTt^r, 
in PriiiA-Gtrrgt's County, (hall have a Reward of 
Six DpLUARSi and i? Stolej and the Thief 
brought to Juftic«, Pivt Povi»ost paid by

C"»> t> X - JOSEPH_R 
V. B. If offered ro^ale, ftop it and the Party

'TTSHE Sobfcriber is authorized
^^,

; the Lag*.
J.' tee* of the hlte Captain ALEXANDER 

BEAL.L, to fell One Eighth Pan of a TracV of 
Land, called KING COLE, cofKlia&g 
246 and i-4th ACRE'S. He has alfS « 
hi* own PofTeffion, the tike Quantity of the ftid 
TracT. adjoining to the above-mentioned, whidi 
he will fell together, or fepafate froril it.' This" 
Land lies in frtdtriek County; in tlft Province of 
Maryland, about Eighteen Mile* of good Road 
above FrJuQrick-TiHux'. It It convenient <p feveral 
Iron- Works, of .a good Soil, ha4 great I'lcnjy. df 
Timber, has a Plantation upon it, with feveral 
excellent Springy and a Stream running through 
it, on which i* a Mill at a fmall Dinonce. Time. 
will be gjvej> for the Payment of one Half of the 
Pnrchafe-Money, properly fecund. The Bills 
of Credit of this Province, or current Money of 
Pan&lwu*, taken in Payment. If it is not fold 
at Private Sale, it will be pat up to Sale to the 
higheft Bidder, at the Houfc of Mr. ARTHUR 
CHARLTON, in frtJtrifk-ffvm, on Wedneftlay 
Afternoon in next JWemtVr Conn Week.

Snca Perfon* a* chuie to purchafe at Prirate 
Sale, may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at 
the Affixe* Frtdtrnk County Adjourn 'd Court, ot 
at any other Time, before the Dav of Sale, «* 
applying, to the Subfcnber, at hi* Houfe, .oaj 

-Crtttt about 8 Miles above 9'
CO *A ^ "

"AN ti
Vl for
MTLL,

. . BaUimtrt County, Stptemktr {,.1767. 
AN away from' the Sabfcriber, living near

k the Soldier's Dtligbt, Baltimore County, the 
i6th of A*t»fl- laft, a Convift Servant Man, 
named JOHN PRITCHET, a Skinner by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 2$ Yean of Age, 
bora ia the Weft of England^ and talk* very 
broad ; ha* one of his fort Tteth out, ia tae left 
Side of the upper Jaw, aad Uoops in his Walk: 
Had en and took with him, an. old Caftor Hat, 
an old grey Wig, a light coloured Broad Cleth 
Jacket, burnt with the Sparki of a Smith'* Fire, 
a white Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, tweel'd. 
and made lappelrd PafMSb, with yellow Metal 
Buttons, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two Pair of 
Country Linen Trowfert, and a PaSr of old half 
Boots : He is a very great Rogue, and it is very 
probable he will change his.Name and Cloaths.

Whoever takes up and fecuxcs laid Servant in 
any JaH, fo that the Subfcnber mav have him a- 
gain, fhall receive THI ft tY SHiLLixos Reward, 
and if 20 Miles from home, TfeRM POVNDS, 
and if 40 Miles, SHVEW* POUNDS TEH StfiL- 
LI«TC». and refonable Charges^ tf prottfht home; 
paid br rS)^ ALEXANDER WELLS.

M S. All Mailers of V^fleb 'are, forewarned 
to harbour faid Servant on board at their .Peril.

HERE is at the-fteaution 
EtTER, in frtirntTCiyuaty, taE^tnp aa 

a Stray, a Bay MARE, about 131 HanMnght 
and 8 Years old ; branded on the near Sho 
thus, W. She has a Blaze in her F 
her four Feet arc white. 2

er 
, an4 all
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fatovjmatk River, Caret-Tow*, Syt. I. 

9*0 *V SOLD for Cajb, or tot J Bill} of Exchange, 
\ Good LOT of GROUND, in Gionoa- 
/\ TOWN, whereon it a good new DWEL 

LING-HOUSE, 28 by 16 Feet. 
For Term*, apply to 

(-4) J. V WILLIAM BALMAIN.
_— ———— , «r^, . .———————.
T^fOW on board the TUOB.NTOM, .Captain 
JJN C«aisTorma RIBD, from Engta*J, a 
Sah-Water NEGRO, who fays hi* Name i* 
TOM, aad that he belong* to Mr. PRUUF*. 
nor the Fort, at OU Point Comfort, in Virginia. 
Tht Fellow (ay* ho went home in a Ship, called 
theMAar, Capt CHILLIri, laden with Tim 
ber, which Ship was discharged at Cbatbam.

The Owner or Owner* of him may have him 
again, by applying to the Captain on board hit 
Ship, lying in the Terry-Branch of Pxtaf/ft Ri-. 
ver, or to the SnWcnber, living in Bakimort- 
Truar, he or they proving their Property, paying 
the Charge of Advertifmg, and a reafonable Al 
lowance for the Negro'* Paflage to MarjUaul. 
__CQ £~ ALEXANDER STEW ART. 

T turf AX County, Virginia^ A*g. to, 1767. 
TlUrfnant to the Laft will and Teftament of

tt fc SOLD fy PUBLIC VENDUE. 
M tbt Premijit, tbt Firfl Day of Oftober utxt, 
M 12 o'clock, for Cajt, BUh of Exrbo3tgt, or 
Jhrt Crtatt, giving Sttoritf, if rto^nirtd, 
A TRACT of LAND, lying whhin Two 

jf\ Miles of PISCATAWAY, in PaiMci- 
Gtoaoi's County, containing Poor Hundred 
and Sixty-five ACRES. Pan of it is cleared, 
fo that four different Plantations may be conuno* 
dionfly fettled, with fmall Trouble, it being in 
general cultivated, and inclofed in Pour different 
Places, remote from each other. At prefent 
there is one well improved Tenement, with a 
Dwelling-Houfe, 1 6 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, 22 
Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, iz Feet Square, a 
Milk-Hoofe, to Feet, ditto, all of framed Work, 
and well (hingled; a fmall Store-Houfe, a Hen- 
Houfe, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, 
all which Improvement* are alinoft new ; a To 
bacco and Corn-Houfe, an Orchard of Seven or 
Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with 
about 200 Applc-Trees. There is a good To- 
bacco-Houfe on one of the other menuon'd Plan 
tations. The Land is mofily level, is adapted to 
(tiff and fandy Soil*, well timbered, wooded, and 
watered.

Such Perfon* as chafe to purchafe, may be

v

Printt-Georgt't Cotinty, Augttft 15, 
To bt SOLD or RENTED very .... 

rlE Housss andlMraoviMBMts 
Subfcriber, at Utftr-U*rlt 

 re'allln good Repair, and very ,_.,. vu, 
a Tavern-keeper, Merchant, or private   ^u. 

A Tavern-keeper well qualified for the Bo- 
fineia* and defirou* to keep a good Houfe, wifl 
meet with net* BhcbUrartment, from

(-6) Ajjjf ., BENJAMIN'BROOKES. 
* * A gtjaVcfeai of good PuaNiruai My 

be had with the Houfes- ________

To bt SOLD bj tit SU1
frwurrff Baltimore County, Marylaad, 
lowing TRACTS or PjRC£i ' 
lying im tbt Comfy fftrtjful, via, 

TJART of a TRACT, containing 1000 Aflto, 
J> known by the Name of NBWFOUND. 
LAND, fituated on a Branch, called the Wjhr* 
RMX, in the County aforeiaid, about 16 Mib 
from B*JtmoT9-T*om, of whkh tlwre ir ** 
300 Acres deafedr 2j Acre* of good Mead*, 
fet with Twotky. and Clove*, and there may U 
60 or 70 Acsc* more eafily jnade, at a (mall Ro 
pence. There i* on faid. Land, a large Net 
Brick Dwellinf-Houfe, PaOage, Kitchen*

_ -... .   "*^ ^, i T _ _-r_ _ r»^ i t

tht ftf,

will b_ .....
Bidder, op Monday the »jt -,  _ 
upwards of Six Hundred Acre* of valuable 
LAND, lying, in the County aforcfaad, near the 
old Court-honfe. Twelve Month* Credit will be 
allowed* on giving Bond and Security to 

FRANCIS COLVILL. 1
" ~ 4» fEsecuton.

large Orchard of very fine Irak. The Laadii

GEO.. 
JOH?< WEST. Jan. J

17*7. 
ftvfua* to tbt Wtit'of Caftot* Jo HIT Hrwrow, •
* Dtctajtd, W/ bt Sold, ftr Ruuhtiomy, or
* Port Crtdit, om J^dae/Ay tbt jtb Day of O&O- 
.. oer next,

BOUT SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES of 
^ vijiiiblc HIGH LAND, in Limb* Coun 

ty, in Yirfinia, on Grtai-Rocky RUM, which 
it well watered, and convenient to a Church, 
about 20 Miles from Ctlcbtjler and Pobitk Ware- 
houfej, and 2C from Alexandria, and the Falls of
— • *

RICHARD LEE, Sc 
WILLIAM FLOOD,

Day of Sale, may know the Terms, and Title, 
(whioh i* indifputable) by applying to £. D. 

BALTIMORC-TOWN^ Juoj 25, 1767. 
To I* SOLD* f» Kuutj C^b, goo* Bilk of 

Mxebmmgt, or Jtort Crt&, vrilb good Security,
if rtniroJ,

A . Commodious well fituated Lot of LAND, 
and good Improvements, on Gty-Strttt, 

BALTIMOKI-TOWN, where the Subfcriber now 
live*, aid where a certain £ A MO it. SBIDS, for 
merly lived. There i* Two feparate Tenements, 
which will be fold fepante, or satara, a* may be 
•tfeed OSK . They are very convenient for a 
Tradefmen, or for any Perfoa in Public Bufinef»> 
UK whole fuhjeft to a Ground-Rent of £. 5 Ster 
ling. »vr A***m. A good Title will be given to 
th« Perchafer^ on applying to

(6*)

fmrfiont to

19, 1767,
«b W\R of Captain WIVLOWOHBT 

*XtaJ*J, -wiU bt SoU, for Rteuff 
Monty, or f*rt Crtdit, on WU*jda) tbt 7* 
D*j of October matt, on tbt Prrmtjtt, 
A BOUT THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACHES 

, JT\ of valuable tich HIGH LAND, »  i*mfom 
 County, in Pirfinim, on Grttt-X.ixln.Jim, which 
i* well watered, and ha* a well fettled Plantation 
on it, and convenient to Church, about to Mile* 
from CaUbifttr and Pobitk Warehoufe*, and ac 
from Alexandria, and the Fall* of Potovmstt. 
At the fame Time and Place will be fold Stock* 
of CATTLE and HOGS, and fondry other
Thing*, by

RICHARD LEE, Executor.

AN away from 
vift Servant

CHALMIRS.

"WBWAUT 8c RICHARDSON, 
Attbtir STORE in Church-Sucet) ANNAPOLIS^

HAVE juft imparted from BARBADOS, 
a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, 

to be SoWby Whokfale. for Ready Money.
They have Ukewifo for Sale, MADEIRA 

Wine, of the f/nv-JV* Quality, by the Pipe, 
Hogfhead, or Quarter Calkj coarfe and fine 
Salt by the BuXhel ; Sail Duck and Ship Chan 
dlery l Cordage of all Size*, of the very beft 
Quality, made at N*ui*(ti* Rope-Walk, where 
Order* are comply'd with in the mod fpecdy 
Manner. t^l

Alfo. IVROPE AN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.

  Pvroaee, a Con- 
._. named PATRICK 

HIRLBY, born in ZrtJW, is a link pitted 
with' the Small Pox, tiin vifaged, very narrow 
a-crofs his Eyes, his right Thign has been broke, 
and canfes him to walk very lame, his right 
Foot (land* out by the faid Hurt, and has fhort 
light-brown Hair: Had on when he went away, 
a Cotton Jacket, Petticoat Trowfers, Pelt Hat, 
and old Shoes and Stocking*.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures 
him in any lail, mail have TEN POUNDS 
Reward, befioes what the Law allows, and rea 
fonable Charges if brought home, paid by hi* 
Mafter living at the Head of 'Simth-Rivtr.

J&.j BENJAMIN WELSH. 
. n. Angmft 17, 1767. 
i Nigh( from tne Poinxnt Ironr- 
' Thrfe fcllowiog Copvift Ser-RAN away 

Works,

Parts, and wifl agree with airy Sen of Pluewss 
and will be ibid all together, oe ia (ojfHtm\m, 
as the Purrhafets may chufc. :.

A Trad or Parcel of LAND, adjoiaiaf 4» 
above Trad, containing about One Hondn4 
and odd Acre*, whereon may be made a Pittrtf 
choice Meadow, at a fmall Expente. Afty rW 
fon inclinable to ptrchaie. nuy (t* the Laadtt 
applying to Somiul Waribatjfom, who tiva ssV 
joining.

A Traft or Parcel of LAND, containiat 4*0 
and odd Acre*, fttuated on Gnm-Pr^a- Rim, 
in a Place called MMI+Ri-vtr AW, abwt 16 
Miles from Boltimtrt-Toum, and in 9wftt of 
Jopfa. The Land is entirely leve}, ._ .._, 
and fuH of various Sort* of Timber, fctof It 
any kind of Bufinefs. Pifh, »nd Water»r*o«i, it 
as great Plenty, in their SeafistM, as in any Pat 
of the Country. There is about no AM 
cleared, on whkh is a good Framed &wd 
Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, Quarter for Eel> 
vants, Corn-Honfe, Stable*, good Ban, kip 
Yard and Garden, a good Pane-Well, aMfe} 
fine Water.- All the faid Improvements art qm» 
new, excepr^hejjarn.  Any rVrfon hKniabii 
.to purchase, maf apply to Mr. tiojbtn. tUtUj*, 
who lives within a Mile of (aid Ptantatka, v^ 
will (hew the Land ; «ml apply for Terms to 

(6-) VACHBL WORTH1NGTOK
  N. B- As the above Lands are fold for tk 
Payment of my Creditors, I take this pnbfci 
Method of requefting their Indulgence tor Pif 
ntent of the Money ome them, 'til the Sale that 
of, when they may depend on being paid, wkki 
I hope will be in my Power in Five or Six Mcetii 
at farthefl. And, as troubling me for the nit 
Money, will only add Cofts to the Debts, 1 bof
thi* Reqaeft will be granted to,

at Men, w». -                ". __ *^ GtmtUkn,^ 
JOHN CARROLL, an Trifim*mt 50 Yflto (Jf ZT \ , To*' I""*1* 
ge, a ftout well-nude Fellow, and ha. hadfhi* ^ 
.;. i...i. , . A«-- H»i on and took withiim

vant Men,

To tt SOLD or . 
my Pfft of Kvtbri, tit W«sT-In6ii», or 
AraiCA,

THE Brigantine JANE, 
now lying in Poa-r- 

TOIACCO Creek, Burthen 
about Six Thoufand Bufheh ; 
(he i* a ftrong well built dou 
ble deck'd VESSEL, and 

I well found. Any Perfon in- 
'cliaable to Purchafe or Char 

ier, may know the Terms, 67 applying to 
&.

Ace,   »».. . _, - _ .. , _ _  _ 
Hair lately cut Off: Had on and took with _ 
what he weat aw«y, an Ofnabrig Shirt, CrM«* 
TrowCers, an old light coloord Cloth Co*^, 
pretty much worn, an old Felt Hat, and a Pair 
of Shoe* with Steel Buckles.

JOHN HILL, an EntHJbma*, 30 Yean of Aj#, 
about c Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and has a dark 
Complexion : Had on and took with him when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shin, Crocui Trow- 
fers, new Felt Hat, Country-made Shoes, with 
Strings, old grey Wig. and a Matchcoat Blanket. 

PATRICK CONNBH, »2 Years of Age, a- 
bout 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and wears hi* own fhort 
brown Hair : Had on and took with him whop 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow 
fers, new Felt Hat, and a Pair of Negro ohoes. 

Whoever take* up and fecnrt* the faid Ser
vant* fo that they may he had again, (nan recievc n —— . CLII: — . D _.. A •_ ...v :ri\.— «.. »«:i •

, V.
at pTJBLIC 
in 5(0 Dy»f Odobtr 

M ftkr Pnmfa,for SurtiMjb 
doa Billt of Ettbomft, Dollar iy *M

A VVLtMBLB TRACT of LAND,] 
feterf kelongfeg M N*Uo» L~ 

lyiaf ia BmMmm Comty, near the 
Mwrfrrj aasrstboet ia Mile* from 
called, TV LAND OF PROM 138. ccetsjstn 
800 Acres, of which there i* ftto* 1 50 Ae» *r
*1, wbtreon H a mrgeaew framed DweUiaf ^ 
Kitchen, aad othe/ Offices i atte a ae« 
Ban, Three Tobacco Houfea, Cora Hoik, • 
Stable, twelve Months Credit will he tU< 
for oee Half'of the Purchaf* MOMJT. oaf*
•Inter**, awl gWag Bostd, with Security, H i« 
«d. Aar Perfon hdtMble to patcbafa, M? 
the LISK», and Improvements, before ik* ""
• _1_ I__ __»_»_5__ ._ V.-. 1_1_ »„_ ** ———

1"1

VlUlU IU UUU UtfJ 1U«I IK WMI B^IUM, HUUI 1L<.I<.TV

Forty Shilings Rewaro fbr each, if Twenty Miles ,., ,
rrom home, or Three famfe if out of the Pro- 8ak, by applying to N«V*»Au L*w Dor**!*,
vince, paidby   , M the PrcnUb*. Th« Tltto is isjdifp«tabk

(«*) CTHO«. SAM*.'* JOHN 8NOWDBN. ei* H»i

Printed bv ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, it'the PmiiTiNO-OFFict: Wherefl 
may be fupplied with this GAZE T T & at ia/6 a Year j and AdvertifemenU of a modcrtlll 

Length infertcd for 51. the Firft Week, and i*, etch Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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